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By f H E  CANADIAN PRESS I a lon?  the slopes hunted  by other I 
. . I skiers. T here 'l l  also be a n |  
E a s i e r  th is  y e a r  will f e a tu je |  parade .
h e D a i l y  C o u r i e i r
VoL 57 Price 5  C cals Kelowna, British Colum bia, Saturday, AprU 1 , 1% 1  Tw elve Pacta N o. 20J
Railways and a i r l i n e s  re- 
fwrleri the usual heavy  volume 
ol holiday weekend traffic.
In New Y ork’s T im es  Square, 
a group of 200 Q uakers  waits in 
a vigil for peace, to be climaxed 
Sunday with a sunr ise  service.
S imilar sunrise services  a re  
to be held throughout the world 
—on an  extinct volcano in
the usual pa rades ,  egg hunts 
and church  services , but with a 
few new twists.
Toronto’s E a s t e r  P a ra d e  
along Yonge S treet Sunday will 
have girls in E a s te r  Bunny cos­
tum es  m arch ing  along a half  
mile of shockingly pink pave­
m ent,  while outside the city a
suburban  shopping centre plans  ̂ ............... .......
to  t r a n sp o r t  a bevy of m o d e l s P a u l ’s ' Bas i l i ca  
bedecked in E a s te r  finery along iju and a t  Je ru sa le m ,
a quar te r-m ile  runw ay in elec-i 5̂ ^ ending of Christ’s
trie golf ca r ts .  'physical life gave E a s te r  its be-
Across the c o u n t r y  most'gj^,^jj,g 
churches will hold f* t ra  serv-, Across North A m erica, mil- 
cies to  accom niodate  those jay[„g out their  finery
confine the ir  church - going toijj^j, t raditional E a s te r  fash- 
once o r  twice a yea r  and manyjj^jjj parades .  Millions, too, are  
' churches plan  sunrise services j pj.gpgj.jjjg colorful eggs for the
» .outdoors. - big E a s te r  egg hunts.
^  Of course, the wiles of the
Reils Agree to Cease-Fire
/ e l e m e n ts  will have their  say.
 ̂ The Atlantic provinces, recov­
ering  from  the w in ter’s worst 
blizzard, face the  prospect of 
ra in ,  wind and  possibly m ore 
snow.
Ontario and Quebec residents 
can  expect par t ly  cloudy and 
cool w ea ther .  'Tlie pro.spcct for 
the Prairie.s is April showers 
and h igher tem pera tu re s
PILGRIAIAGES END
MOOD SORROW FUL
’The mood of worshippers w as 
one of humble sorrow Good F r i ­
day.
In Je ru sa le m ,  throngs of pil­
g r im s formed a solemn p ro ce s -1 
sion along the twisted cobble- 
stone s tree ts  as they retrod the! 
Way of the Cross, pausing a t  the \ 
14 .stations along it sanctified by 
their  lx>rd.
In Rome, also crowded with
v;— , -I. .u  visitors. Pope John  approached
Sunday will see the conclusion. cross in his stocking feet,
of two p d g r im a g cs  by C a n a d i a n ! ^  p em te n i  humility;
services in St. P au l 's .
In M ontreal th ree  women and 7!l-year-old head of
21 rncn a re  ca rry ing  a j^oman C a t h o l i c  Church
w ^ e n  cross along a 10 te pj-osjraied himself and kissed 
wiU end on Mount ^ ° y a i  ^  l ,  the feet of a f igure of Christ on
? I i th e  shrouded cross.
"H e  who died in d isgrace  on 
Good F riday ,  arose  in glory on 
E as te r  S u n d a y , ”  Archbishop 
F rancis  Cardinal Spellman of 
New York said in a  special 
m essage b roadcas t  to Iron Cur­
tain countries by  Radio  F re e  
Europe.
OUTDOOR R IT E S SET
Millions of Canadians and 
A m ericans m a rk e d  the  occasion 
a t  church. In m a n y  areas ,  huge 
outdoor services w ere  sched­
uled for E a s te r  morning.
In H avana,  Cuba, more than 
500,000 Rom an Catholics tu rned  
out F r id a y  night for  the annual 
Good F r id a y  procession. The 
showing served a s  a  d ram a tic  
response to the F ide l  Castro re ­
g im e’s anti-clerical campaign.
A t Konnersreuth , West Ger­
m any, about 2,000 persons filed 
p as t  the  bed of Tiierese Neu­
m ann, 63, said to  bleed every 
Good F r id a y  f rom  wounds like 
those suffered by  Christ  on the 
cross.
The visitors sa id  they saw 
h e r  w eak, in pa in  and  bleei 
from m a n y  wounds. H e r^ ‘ 
w as r e p o r t e d  to  h f M  
shown the  s t i g m a ta ' In  ^
Long - d i s ta n c o ' j j t i i f ^ l i^  {Hra|> 
testing nuclear  wlfiKjpni * wtfre 
on in England, . ' l | |^ ; |3 « r T n a n y  
and  D enm ark ,  - . / / l  * ! ' . ’
Rev. P au l Aquin, chapla in to 
the c i ty ’s cab  drivers.
On Vancouver Island. 12 men 
a re  xiarrying a 120-pound cross 
to  V i c t o r i a  from Nanaimo, 
w here  M sgr.  A. G. B aker 
b lessed the  cross before the  pil­
g r im age  began. Both treks  be­
gan  T hursday  night.
At Mont Gabrie l,  Que., in the 
L au ren t ians ,  sk iers d ressed  in 
an im a l  cos tum es will cavor t
Parley
' Russia Takes 'Positive View' 
Of British Plan For Peace
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet Union proposed to­
day an immediate 14-nation peace conference to end 
the civil war in Laos and agreed to join Great Britain  
in calling for a cease-fire.
FOUR INJURED IN SMASHUP
"The Soviet governm ent takes 
a positive view of the proposal 
that the  two co-chairmen (Brit­
ain and  the Soviet Union! of the 
Geneva conference should call 
for a cease-fire in Laos,’’ said 
Tass s u m m a ry  of a Soviet 
note handed to  British Ambas­
sador Sir F ra n k  Roberts  earlier 
today.
“Accordingly, the  par t ies  con­
cerned in Laos should come to 
te rm s on a cease-fire.
Britain  and  the Soviet Union 
supervised the  Indochina pact 
se ttlement in 1D54.
But the Soviet Union advised 
leaving it up  to the belligerents 
to decide when to  stop fighting. 
I t  did not specifically ag ree  with 
the British view th a t  a cease­
fire m ust precede the confer- 
ehce.
However, the note said that 
Russia agrees with Brita in  on 
an ea r ly  cessation of military 
actions in Laos
secre ta ry  P ie r re  Salinger noted 
tha t  S ecre tary  of State Dean 
Rusk—after  a conference h ere  
ea r l ie r  with the president—had 
asser ted  th a t  the Russian reply  
does deal with the cease-fire 
question.
But Rusk refused to provide 
any details. And Salinger sa id  he  
would not go beyond the posi­
tion Rusk took on the m a t te r .
Kennedy’s full s ta tem en t  said; 
"Although the Soviet reply con­
ta ins  certa in  observations with  
w'hich we cannot agree, it of­
fers hope th a t  a  way can  b e  
found to  establish a neutra l and  
independent Laos through nego­
tiations.
"T he  firs t  need is to b r ing  th e  
p resen t fighting in Lao.s to  a n  
end; we think th a t  this can b e  
achieved if all Interested gov­
ernm ents ,  including the Soviet 
Union, use their  influence to  
bring this about.
F o u r  "people w’c r e  in jured— 
one seriously—when this  c a r  
d r iven  by  E d w ard  Ruck w as 
s truck  b roadside F r id a y  a f ­
ternoon in  an  accident a t  cor- 
ner  ( ^ V e rn o n  Rd. and  High-v
SuMr. Ruck^was^ r p b a r '
ently proceeding across  in te r ­
section a n d  failed to notice 
a furn itu re  van, driven by  
K enneth  R a lp ’u Thompson of 
Salmon , ■j.-m. Mrs. Ruck, sit- 
tTTTg-in fron t  se a t  was knock­
ed unconcious an d  is believ­
ed  suffering from  a  skull 
f rac tu re ,  lacera tions and 
bruises. H er  husband h a s  
f rac tu red  a  ver teb rae .  Their 
two children rid ing in back  
suffered shock an d  undeter­
m ined  injuries. No one in
truck  w as  Injured. Hospital 
officials in Kelowna said to­
day Mrs. Ruck had  a " fa i r  
night” . H er  family a re  r e ­
ported  in "satis factory  condi­
tion” . (Courier Photo: Charles 
E. G iordano)
CA R OLIN E KENN ED Y  
. .  . k idnap  plot?
Kidnap Plot 
Under Probe
PALM  BEACH, F la .  ( A P ) -  
P ro-C astro  Cubans under su r­
veillance in a reported  plot to 
k i d n a p  P res iden t Kennedy’s 
sm a ll  d au g h te r  nre  also sus­
pec ted  of planning to wipe out 
d ie  p re s id e n t’s entire  family, nn 
in form ed source said twlay.
This source , who asked not to 
b e  nam ed ,  .said U.S. Secret 
S ervice agen ts  have located the 
Cubans in the P a lm  Beach area  
and  a r e  keeping a  close w atch  
on them .
Meanwhile, th ree  - y e a r  - old 
Caroline Kennedy is under what 
was called  double - a le r t  Secret 
Service security  guard  a t  the 
A t l a n t i c  Shore homo of 
h e r  grandiMircnts. Tl\e blonde 
youngste r  is vacationing here 
with the  P res iden t anci Mrs. 
Kennedy.
The S ecre t  Service, it was 
Jcnrncd, has  been tipped that 
four C uban plotters-^o.scrllHid 
0 8  "pro -C as tro  and anti-Ken­
n e d y "—contem plated  try ing  to 
kill th e  president,  hl.s wife and 
th e i r  tw o children. A plan  to 
k idnap  Caroline a.s nn a l tcrna 
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CIATED PR E SS
TUNIS, Tunisia (R eu te rs )— 
The Algerian provisional gov­
e rnm en t  will lift its th r e a t  to 
call off peace  ta lks  with F ra n c e
 . „  . .„„„lonly If the  F re n ch  r e t r a c t  an
o u r  people decision to also ne
ce ts  of Cuba P ^  ^ Algeriar
jipassively dcsp  _ m ovem ent,  sources said today, 
The insurgents h ere  said in a 
surp rise  s ta te m en t  F r id a y  the 
peace  ta lks  could not be held  If 
F ra n c e  s taged  parallel  m e e t­
ings on equa l  te rm s  with the 
r iva l  A lgerian  National Move­
m e n t  (MNA).
The rebe l  move followed a 
s ta te m en t  Thur.sday by  Louis 
Joxe ,  F re n c h  m in is te r  for Al­
geria , th a t  he would m e e t  MNA 
lenders for ta lks  on the  sam e 
te rm s  a s  the insurgents’ Na 
tlonal I .lbcratlon F ron t  (FLN).
Tho FLN  Is the  m il ita ry  wing 
of the  provisional government 
I t  ha s  been  tho m ain  fighting 
force In tho flVi-year w ar  for  A1 
gerian  independence.
Sources said the  provisional 
governm ent had  not depar ted  
from the principle of negotiat­
ing nn A lgerian se tt lem en t and 
did not ob ject to  tho F rench  
"consulting”  w h o e v e r  they 
wished.
[ing C edar River 
hed o thers  over 
th a t  a rea  for the  
five weeks, 
a l ready  responsl- 
s of dollars in 
ntcrloo, crested  
feet over  flood 
iC Rnpids F riday  
Iwly back  toward
5,000 persons 
tielr homes in 
[)stly as a prc- 
iirc, bu t  the 
licld and w ate r  
^t 20 homes in
FOOT-SORE COPPERS STALLED 
-  FORGOT TO BUY NEW PLATES
TRURO, N. S., (CP) —  If town police chase 
any criminals this weekend they w ill do it on foot.
The department forgot to renew the licence on 
its only radio patrol car and the 1960 plates ex­
pired Friday night.
Asked to help, Highways Minister Smith said 
there was nothing he could do. The car must stay 
parked until the motor vehicle registration office 
opens Monday. .
-r. I I "Negotiations for a se t t lem en t 
In P a lm  Beach, F la . ,  P res i- jp j  ^jjg Laotian que.stion will not 
dent Kennedy ra id  the Soviet simple and m a y  take  som e
Winfield, Vernon Youths 
Arrested For Vandalism
Kelowna suffered a  violent 
outbreak of vandalism  early  
F r id a y  m orning when "e x te n ­
sive d a m a g e ”  w as  done to  the 
Kelowna Aquatic building and 
surrounding area .
F ive juveniles from Vernon 
and Winfield a re  In custody 
awaiting t r ia l  a s  a resu lt  of the
LATE F L A liE S
6 0 0  In N.Y. 'P eace M arch'
NEW YORK (AP) — Six hi 
Wfdkcd through New York strcel 
United Nations building today in an] 
for peace" that began a week ago a| 
Force Base in New J[er.soy.
Smashup Kills Four
GLIDDEN. Wis. (AP) — Four 
killed and two critically injured in| 
tw o cars at this northern Wlscons 
today.
5  Children Burn To D eath
PIKEVILLE, Ky. (AP) — Fit 
under six  years of ago, were burnet! 
today when a wind-whipped fire 








W E A T H E R
M ainly cloudy, with sca tte red  
showers along the  ridges today 
and  Sunday. N ot much change 
in. te m p e ra tu re .  Winds souther­
ly 20 in n few valleys this m orn  
Ing. o therwise light.
Lx)w tonight and  hlgl> Sunday, 
a t  Kelowna, 40 and  60. F riday  
te m p era tu re s  32 and CO.
CANADA’S l i lO i i  AND LOW
KAMLOOPS ..................... 6*
T H E  PAS ............................. -16
Soldiers Charged
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — Two 
Canadian soldiers have been 
charged  with  fir.st-dcgreo ro b ­
bery  in tho holdup of n m otoris t  
who gave  them  a ride.
They w ere  identlfietl na P te.  
William E . Tnnncy, 22, of G lace 
Boy, N.S., and P ie ,  J a n  W. E r-  
ncntc, 19, of London, Ont.. both 
stationed n t  London.
B oxes Stolen
'I'wo Daily Courier p ap e r  box­
es w ere  stolen nnd sm ashed  
open 'I’hu rsd ay  from locnttbna 
nea r  n su p e rm a rk e t  nnd 
medical clinic.
A sm a ll  ntpount of ca sh  was 
removed.
RCMP have fingerprin ted  the 
d a m a g e d  boxes, i t  w as report­
ed.
AREA M ER G ER
N E I^ O N  (CP) —F irs t  atcps 
in m erg ing  th ree  fringe a reas  
with the  city will begin this 
week, However, the deciding 
vote U'lll Ih'  in June  or  Jut, 
when voters in Roscmont, Sout 
Nelson and  U pper  Fnlrv lew  go 
to the polls.
incident, RCMP reported.
Mr.s. D. R. Mlllns, wife of 
Aquatic m a n ag e r  Dave Mlllns, 
.said today a  door of the build­
ing had been j im m ied  and a 
gumball m achine dam aged.
Small change w as  taken  from 
the m achine and a nearby  cash  
register.  Full extent of the d a m ­
age is now being ' tabulated.
Strangely, n sidtcnse contain­
ing valunblo tablecloths was 
ripped open nnd they were 
placed neatly  on the tables.
Mrs. Mlllns sa id  the a r res ts  
were  m ade  when police noticed 
vandals a t tack ing  trees in the 




CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) — 
’Two planes, loaded with fl^sh  
food, w ere  expected to takem ff  
this af ternoon for tho Magdalen 
Islands.
The 12,000 residents of the 
Magd ilen Islands, in the Gulf of 
St. Lc, v r e n c e  100 miles north of 
Prince E d w ard  Island, have 
been cu t  off for n week follow­
ing a severe  snowstorm.
’They face a shortage of fresh 
m oa t and fruit .
A M arit im e  Central Airways 
spokesm an said his company 
has  two planes ready  to fly in 
food a s  soon as the word comes 
th a t  conditions nre right. I
Island residents, using shov­
els, bulldozers and a snob/ 
blower, h ave  cleared enough of 
the snqw-clogged landing s trip  
on Grindstone Island—larges t  of 
the group—to allow a i rc ra ft  to 
land. P ilo ts  nre awaiting word 
that'  the  wind Is right.
A DC-3 is nt Moncton with a 
cargo of b read .  I t  will land here  
for passengers  before flying to 
the islands.
Another plane Is here  loaded 
with fresh  m eat,  fruit , majll nnd 
express.
reply to B r i ta in ’s peace  plan 
for Laos "offers  hope tha t  a 
way can  be found to  establish 
a neu tra l  and  independent Laos 
through negotiations.”
In a  s ta tem ent,  the  president 
said further  th a t  while the So­
viet answ er "conta ins  certain 
reservations with which we can­
not ag ree ,”  the  reply "ap p ea rs  
to be a useful next step toward 
a peaceful se tt lem en t of a  po­
tentially dangerous situation.” 
Kennedy’s s ta tem en t,  issued 
after he had  studied the tex t of 
the Soviet note to Britain , made 
no mention of a cease-fire in 
Laos—a step  which both the 
United Slates and  Brita in  have 
called for as  a  necessary  first 
step.
Asked w hether  the Soviet note 
itself had dea lt  with the cease­
fire m a t te r .  White House press
time, bu t  the  United States will 
do everything it can  to  re a c h  a  
resu lt  which will pe rm it  the  
Laotian  people to  live in peace  
and take ca re  of the ir  own af­
fairs.
"T he  Soviet rep ly  appears  t(» 
be a useful nex t s tep  tow ard  a  
peaceful se t t lem en t of a  poten­
tially dangereous situation.”
PACKAGE ARRIVES 
-  4 9  YEARS lATEI
GODERICH, Ont. (CP) -  A 
Godericlr wom an has received 
a package  49 yea rs  a f te r  It 
was m ailed  to her.
'The package, nddrcs.scd to 
Miss Ada Johnston, w a 
found this week during reno­
vations n t  Ilut iK).st office. It 
contained a signet ring, n 
prize in n soap advertising  
contest. Po5tmn.stcr A. M. 
I lom uth  delivered U in p e r ­
son to  th e  recipient, now M rs. 
G eorge Little.
Tlie package ,  mailed  from 
Tbionto  Feb. fl, 1912, appnr-  
c n d y  filipped under n count­
e r  n t  tho Goderlbh jwat of­
fice nnd rem ained  th e re  until 
the counter; w as r ipped up 
this week.
Mrs. Litllc, now 64. cannot 
rc inem l)er  entering the con­
test. She was 14 nt tho time.
Visit Shortened
OTTAWA (CP)—P rim e  M in­
ister Macmillan, who h ad  hoped 
to -sp en d  next weekend quietly 
in the  O ttawa surroundings in 
which he m e t his  wife. L ady  
Dorothy, has  shortened his  visit 
by a day—throwing government 
officials he re  Into a tizzy of re ­
a r rang ing  their  program .




e r s )—Police opened fire on nn 
angry crowd of 10,000 tr ibesm en  
n rm ed with bows nnd arrows 
F r iday  night, killing 12 nnd in 
Jurlng five, it wns rc |w rtcd  to­
day.
VIENTIANE (AP) — Com­
munist rebel groups have taken 
the im portan t Laotian govern­
m en t stronghold of Tha 'Tliom, 
85 miles northeast of the capi­
tal, in a  m a jo r  as sau lt  that 
shattered a week - old near  
cease - fire. W estern sources 
said today.
Tliese sources, close to the 
fighting a re a ,  said la rge units 
of Vietminh troops from Com­
munist North Viet Nnm were 
rciwrted to  have taken  p a r t  in 
the siege which included heavy 
artillery shelling.
'Tha 'Tliom is jvi.st south of the 
P lain  of J a r s  where m ajor VI- 
ctminh units a rc  believe lo­
cated  nnd only 25 nir miles 
from the 'rim ilnnd border  nnd 
the key governm ent city of Pak- 
snnd.
P re m ie r  Bonn Oum and his 
r igh t  - wing strongm an, Gen. 
Phoumi Nosavnn, ficw south to
invo.stigatc reports  of sc riou t 
fighting nnd intervention by Vi­
etminh battalions. Reliable m il­
itary  sources sny these reports  
a re  highly exaggerated .
One governm ent n.Inkster sa id  
n cabinet m eeting will bo held 
to discuss universal conscrlp- 
tiqn. ,  _____________
Conviction Q uashed
VANCOUVER (CP) — A P e n ­
ticton m otoris t  convicted by a  
Richmond m ag is tra te  of driving 
without due cure , af ter  hi.i c a r  
went into a  ditch, had tho con­
viction quashed in country court 
Thursday.
Kennelir Smith wns found pin- 
n(!d in his cap in a ditch Nov. 
2.1, 1900. He was taken to hos­
pital suffering head and o ther  
injuries.
AT DR. KNOX SCHOOl OPENING
Provincial Firsf Here
Kelowna chalked up anoilier 
provincial f irs t  ' rhu rsdny  wiien 
P rem ie r  W. A. C. Bennett pre- 
Hcnled the Dr. Knox junior- 
ficnloh high school wltli the 
first official British Columbia 
flag to be hoisted out-side tlie 
p a r l iam en t buildings in Vic­
toria. \
Visitors to  tho school nnd its 
oi>ening d ay  cerem onies  found 
the gestun? "m ov ing ,"  nnd "in- 
dicntlvo of the P re m ie r 's  feel­
ing for hi» hom e town."
Tho flag w as first seen in 
B.C. I during Centennial Year,  
nnd is now being m anufactured  
in quantity  for ustr throughout 
ti»e province, the p rem ier  told 
his audience. He (u-ecedcd the 
presentation  witti n harkcning 
back to thn old days
I at tended  another Kchool open­
ing. I t  w as  in Hampton, New 
Brunswick, wiien I started  
scliooi m yself ,” tho prem ier  i»?- 
called.
In ills address P re m ie r  Ben­
nett «nid he was very pleased 
tha t  authorities had "chosen to 
nam e tho Bchool from one of 
our g re a t  citizens.”
"D r .  W. J .  Knox’a life of Bcr- 
vico should |)o a  chnllongo to 
nil iKiys nnd girls going to 
school now and In tho fu ture ,"  
ho sa id .
Tiro cerem onies were tinged 
wiUr sadness, however, Tho 
gues t of honor. Dr. Knox, did 
nrtt a t teb d  owing to the death 
of his wife here Wednesday,
His alrseiicc wn# tho only 
changft In tho irrogrtrm
J t  scorns only yes terday  tha t!  P re m ie r  Bennett sold i t  was
"D r .  Knox’s porsorlal wiiilr tha t 
tlie cerem ony proceed in the 
regular  m a n n e r .”
One of 1901’n finest days was 
background for tho occn.slon. 
P re m ie r  Bennett  joked tha t  
when the  minister  of educa­
tion ufiks for money. I ’m beaten 
before I Btnrt."
TWa, ho said, wns because he 
has  l)ccn surrounded by the 
teaching profeimiou. His only 
brother  had  Just re tired  from 
the  profession, his oldest s is ter 
wns a teacher ,  nnd he is mur- 
riwl to nn cx-schw l teacher.
'Hjo p rem ie r  said th a t  by 
honoring Dr. Knox, Kelowna 
was Imnoring "a l l  tho pioneers 
of the d is tric t  who laid titc 
foundations th a t  the community 
is built on so well.”  j
G cncru l r e m a rk s  on tho edu-j
cation sys tem  In B.C. brought 
out P rtun icr  Bennett’s stute- 
inent tlint it is only in B.C. 
tha t  iworer a re a s  could enjoy 
th<! sam e level of education n# 
icher areas .  He called Kelowna 
one of the r iche r  areas,
Good Hch«»ois, good churchca 
nnd good hospitals give a  basla  
for a fine com m unity ,”  D.C.’a 
P re m ie r  commented.
Erlucntion Minister Lcsllo 
Pelcrsob, who ntt^mded tho 
opening with h is  wlfo, told tho 
audience In th e  iM-aiittful new 
gym nasium  Uint school# In B.C. 
"could not hove been built 
without the minister  o f  finnnco 
a r rang ing  for bbIo of debcn- 
tu res .”
P rem ie r  I k n n o ’t  is also m in­
ister of finance.
'flUIIOOL O r E N - r a g e  »
BOUND FOR SCHOOL
H.irli-v l.re. of \V.jtn!i.'i, I t'.ui bos-i g f lt ins  to sclioo! 
l o y i j ,  i'- ti. .- W i t h  h i m  in t h e  b*'Ot « i f  Mm>,
lu in i t  '.'•..'ii Ilf il.i- , n..-,;d 111 ' hiid nogor, niriO-
Cccidi s - ' ' - ' ' ' ' '  ' ’* I.fC I.i! hoir.f ;u ( ^
V.UIP fl'Hided Ho(i \ \a s  due to 
I'tai'uiitiid hill 1' in tlic d a y, 
ilie bulk of the high water
opinuaclu  il. 'A P  \Vu cpho lo '.
Vernon Man' 
For Europe ;
E v era rd  Clarke, of Vernon. i;> 
a m em ber  of the 19S1 B n t u h  
Columbia trade mia.-ion to E ur- |  
ope viith a --iKeiul job to do j 
When in England, he will con­
fer with the United Kingdom 
Mtlk Marketing B ojid .
■n»e B.C. traae  n:t.v>!'>n ii> 
leaving Vancouver Sunday, un ­
der the au-'puH'" of 'die Vaii- 
c(>u'. el Fkiard of Trade.
Mr. Clarke, viee-cliuirin.tn of 
the National Butter  Comniillee. 
Ottawa, will aUo meet C ana­
dian re i ire ien ta tit 'fs  in Home, 
in coniK'clion with UNICEK 
milk iilant lieveioiimeiU- m 
India. The Canadian go\e in-  
meat,  jointly with otlier dem o ­
cracies, i? now intcre.-tcd in 
dairy advancem ent of certain 
regions of India.
Mr. Clarke is coll^idered by 





Wadi Haifa, a  ci 
in the Sudan near 
bonier,  will dUaptiear^ 
water.s of the Nile 
new High D am 





LUMBY <Coriejpor>dcnt' — m lnistrative jn iuedu res  of tiie ilieir 
liumb' v i l l a g e  commistiion Provincial D i iJ j i tm e n i  of Edu- Mr.<. 
ag.on tirotest* the financial ad- cation.
ITie conirni.-iiiin has no Ciuar- 
rel with the .-chiKil Uiurd, but, 
like all other civic IkxIics in 
B C .  L'jmtay has ncccpted the 
school budget witlumt tx'ing 
itold whnt It 15 going to cost 
,\illHge ra tc i 'ayc is .
Thougti some concoin was ex-
Speaker Home 
After Session
cverw helming approval 
Helen Fosbcry. village 
clerk and returning officer, re- 
(xirted that of 57 registered
|iiol>crty owners, only 56 cast 
tiicir \o tc- .  The count showed 
5t voted ' ves,' '  one "n o ."  and 
Ihcre vvas one reject.
Duke askiM ttial the 
.iiy water piiie.s t'c plac­




!pres.<ed as to tlie effect of extcmsion of the w ater  system 
VEltNON' (S ta ff '—Hon. H ugh . Lumbv's  small voice, nonethc- could commence as sawn as 
Shantz. MLA for North O kana-'less the budget was accepted, final approval was received 
gun, and Sjieaker of tlie legisla-. with a r ider protesting to the, from Victoria, 
ture, returned to his home in provincial authorities again ..j. r-v.mp m ai.Q . e r v  deter- 
Vernon Wednesday, after com- for being forced to make such s ta r ted  on
part in the co-operative devel- his tenth session in the j a decisioti without knowing;^
iniment of th r  dairy  indu.-try of prorogued Mon-iwhat will have to be raised. commisslon-
the interior of iSniish Uolum- hay,^ ... .. .in.J I .a n  v c a r ’s lifccu.ird at L'um- ers behind him.
bia. He organi/ed  the SODICA 
group here in 1925. and has
if com ing fo
KELO\VINA
A R M O L 'R IK S
Mr,
' guided the organization to its 
' present [jo.iition.
Space Needed
Last y e a r ’s lifeg ar  at '.ini- 
Shan tz :hy’s svvimmmg [xkiI, Meredithj feels that Lumby must 
Whyte, of Arm.strong, has ai> advantage of the federal
loan and do the isorlion that
Ttiis was th 
ill several ,vears
^aid Tliur.sday. . . .  , . , - ,v
Running over a few items jPhed for the job again Hj's
which d e a l  with his constituency, isnm m er.  He explained Hn'Tiie federal government will as-
Mr, Shantz said the site ati classes he intended to teach them with. I-umby will add
O t t e r  B a y .  p u r c h a s e d  b y  the pro- this year ,  and tlie cliaiigcs lie g y  village finances
vinclul government for a campiw-arited in facilities. He also permit.  E.stimates, and
and tenting park  will be of-l asked for an increase in wages, viUage’s iHvi tion is to|
LUMBY ‘Uoi 1 esi>ondeiit» — iicially nam ed Elli.son Park .  jplu.s an assistant. j),, haiidied, are  being compiled;
The Unitevi Uliurch hcie  lias The Laind has been purchaswlj No discussion arose from his as quickly as ixissibie. so that,
outgrown its present facilities from Mi.s.s Elizabeth Ellison; |application or tiemand,''. The ratejiayeis can be given a clear]
I A leque.st has been made to and it will be nam ed  to h o n o r 'm a t te r  wa.s referred to Mr.<. picture to consider and vote',
i the village for the use of the ,th is  well-known pioneer fam ily ,j jos ie  Martin, chairm an of parksuiixin.
; youth center on Sunday morn-; TLe m inister of recreation,}comm ittee. I ,
inys for Sunday school. H o n .  Enrl Westwood, will rccom-j I  *'■ ' village chair-
Pcrrnission was given, with mend the name and it will be! Tlie dra inage system being; man, noted that the power was
Improved CNR Service 
Pledged For Armstrong
AR.MSTRONG 'Coi rcspoudeiiti type of service being introduc- .May 3, i .  and .5. Tins action ----------------     . -t-v.
—Armstrong City Cnuncir.s reg- i d  on the Kamloop.s-Okanagan w a s  taken following reading o f ' th e  stipulation tha t  they be re- so designated for perpe tu ity , 'ins ta l led  along Shuj.wap Ave- now a t  the cemetery  gate. The 
u l a r  M o n d a y  i m ' e t i n g  proved to line, but^ that progress has  not a letter from the assessm ent I sponsible for cleaning the cen-i through order-in-council. '  ”  ”   ' .......
12 Apr. 61
Tlift KCAF U Ctnidi't biggul 
iviitlon busintss ind olftrs a 
widi viritiy of urear apporhi- 
nities to qmlifiod young men 
ind woinon. Ihls Is tho tim« lor 
you to find cut how you cm 
build I (uturo for yourself In 
ivitlton with tho RCAF. Drop in 
ind tilk things oyer —  no 
obligition.
be a very short one. yet reached the point w h e r e ! commis.sioner, advising tha t  the
a Ii iiieml>er were [ u e s e i i t ,m o r e  exjilicit information can] course this y ea r  would be in 
with the exception of Aid. W, L. 1h‘ given. The city was u ssu r - i tw o  purts—a field course to be
ed that everything poss ib le . hold on the above dates and a
Council hca id  a letter 
the  Canadian National
at
; Grimblo and Roblin, quoting
;.swimming pool for the Vnncou 
BR EA K  IN  ivcr-area municipality. 'The com-
KAMLOOPS tC P i -  RCMP mittee said if the piool w as built 
granted pcrmi.ssionjlhe'esti 'maTed 0 0 ^ 0 7 e x S n g  a b reak  in a t  P a lm  D aries  as a winter tlte
A Preon  to -ittend the nrnnosed sewer line on thicVC.S 250 poundS of COSt wUl be reduced tO 5156,250
. A. Green to a t tend  j the propo.scd sewer line o n b u | t „ .  I t  w as the  second b reak  as the federal and provincial
;in a t  the da iries  w ithin two governm ents would assum e the
weeks. 'rem ainder.
l
I'  t t
from! will be done to see that the ser-l lecture series to be given
Kail-jvice is improved, regardless of the coast a t a la te r  date,
wavs in rciilv to the  citv 's  rc - i-vhat  changc.s may be m ade. j A ietei wa.s receivt-d from  
ccrit le tter  regard ing  | the engineering firm of Stanley,
ti.iuance of C.NK ngcr a n d i H K L U  tO U R S t.  
e.xpress .service tliruugh Arm-' Council 
strong clerk L
T l ie ' l e t t e r  st.itcd that there a field course for the in.struc-j F letcher Avenue, Rosedale Av­
is a iK)<-ibilitv of a duv-line 't ion  of assc.5.sor.s, in V ernon .ienue  and Colony Street, a t  a
* ‘ ■ ■ total co.st of $9,373; o ther  re-
-  : ............................................ m ade and
I council was informed th a t  an 
1 easem ent would be required 
I  al.so.
Aid, Ja c k  Ja in ieson recom ­
mended tha t  a special meeting 
should be held to come to some 
decision on the sewage plan. 
The meeting was set for April 
15 a t  7 p.m. and the engineers’ 
le tter  was tabled  until th a t 
time.
A requisition was received  
from school d is t ric t  No. 21 for 
$2,600 for opera ting  costs, and 
paym ent was approved.
Council hea rd  reading of a 
copy of le t te r  sent to P rim e 
Minister Diefenbakcr by the 
By HAROLD DOWN. J R .  'h a d  been completely c r i p p e d . i  Lower Mainland P a rk  Advisory
E r n t a T w i l l i u m  of 4109 2 0 t h |  ^;A .R  S. in Vancouver, she was] igc8  Winter Olympics, and  giv- 
S trect.  Vcrnou. who has s u f f e r - i  oble to re turn  to Vernon las t ,  mg thoir support in any move 
cd from arthritis  .since she was M ay and begin a c ler ica l,  t^ have the Olympics biought to 
six and is confined to a wheel 
chair ,  completed a clerical 
course with toj) honors at a
te r  af te r  the F'riday night show.'
Village m ain tenance men do SWTM5IING POOL
not work on Saturday , so a t |  BURNABY (CP) — A three- 
p resent the building is '!‘’t |  council com m ittee  has
cleaned until Monday morning. ended a $250,000 indoor
nue was rejxirtcd 
completed.’’ ’This is expected 
to take ca re  of a bad surface 
run-off problem, and w ater  b e ­
st well used when i.um by’s first 
school was on tha t  site still 
exists, so when finances permit, 
water can be piped into the
Ing pum ped out of the flooded c e m e t e r y, eliminating the
basem ents  in the a rea .  Two iin-|choice of trnnspoiting water
employed were given work u n - 'f io m  the home to the grave.
d e r  this Winter Works program. „  . . i xfj An effort to have Mr. Mercicr.
The few Lumby voters tha t;pub lic  works engineer, meet 
did tu rn  out to vote on the i with a committee in Lumby is 
plebiscite for the extension o f ' to  Lh* made. Commis.sioners 
village boundaries, to include feel it is necessary  to clarify 
the Haller  subdivision, gave 'som e of hi.s rulings.
w
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Arthritis Handicap No Bar 
To Normal Activities For Girl
Vernon business 
week.
Until recently, Miss Williams
course. ' British
Upon returning, 
tion presented  a problem. Ver-'
Columbia, while not 
t ran sp o r ta -  any specific location in
college this I non firemen cam e to the  aid] SAME BUDGET
Aid. William P a r k e r  reported 
tha t the joint nuisance ground 
com mittee had adopted the 
sam e budget as last year ,  and 
tha t several complaints had 
been received about dumping 
at the nuisance ground. Council 
agreed  to have the nuisance 
ground bylaw prin ted  in the 
local paper  for the information 
particularly , of newcomers to 
the distric t.  The next offender 
been afflicted bv arth ritis  and I will be prosecuted. M aximum 
.she uses her left hand to type. i penalty is $100 fine or ten  days 
She attained a standard  of 25-1 imprisonement.
of the  young lady and Vernon j 
resident Mrs. K. West, donating ' 
their  spare time to drive Miss 
Willliams to and from  the 
school.
SPLE.NDID STUDENT
Miss McEwen, owner of the 
scliool. said E rm a  was a plcn- 
did student, who showed per- 
serverance in her work.
Miss Williams’ hands have
ERMA WILLIAMS 
. . . N orm al Life
words-per-minute and lias also, 
completed t h e p rescribed  
course for clerical work, which 
includes bookkeeping, business 
filing and business English.
The Vernon em ployment of­
fice is frying at the m om ent to 
[liace her  in a clerical jxisilion 
and with the courses th a t  she 
ha:, just comiileled, she will be 
able to lend a normal life ra th e r  
than sit at home and just d rea m  
of doing these things, which un- 











il teu ter; . '  - Foi-i gam es in the English and Scot- 
results  of tiKlay’sj tish soccer leagues;
_______________________  ENGf.ISlI LEAGUE
First Division
Aston Villa i Notts F ’2 
Blackburn 1 Sheffield W I 
Blackpool 0 West Brom 1 
Bolton I Arsenal 1 
Chelsea (i Cardiff 1 
Everton I Birmingham 0 
Leicester 2 Burnley 2 
Man United 3 Fuliiam I 
Tottenham  r> Preston 0 
West Ham I Newcastle I 
Wrtiverhamiiion 1 Man City 0 
Heeonil DIvlNion 
Charlton 2 Bristol R 1 
lludder.sfleld 1 Ipswich 3 
l.ineoln .5 Middleslirough '3 
laiton 1 I.eedi; 1 
Norwielt 0 Derby 1!
I’lymonlh 3 Levton Or 2 
Porisnnndli •! Brighton t) 
.S.'ieffield 11 1 Livi'rpooi i 
.Stoke 1 Rotlieiham •! 
Snnderiand 2 Sennthorp<' (I 
Swansea ■! Soutiuimi>tfin 1 
Third i>lvlsi<iii 
Bnrmh'.v 5 Port Vuli' 1 
Bournemouth 1 Cliesterfield 0 
Bradford C ‘2 Southend 1 
Bristol C 0 Shrew-buri»n , 
ColVliesteld 3 Swindon 1 
[Coventry 2 Halifax U 
id.rimsl)''  0 Breiitford 0 
Hull City 3 Watford ’.! 
New|M)it 2 'rorquiiv 2 
Nott.s C 0 Bury 3
VERNON 
and District , 
CLASSIFIED *
1 2 . Personals
rE R S O N A n L E  C.KNTLF-MAN,' 
32. wishes to m eet woman in 
Vernon, iieiwi’*'n 2,5-3.5 for 
companionshi|/. Write Box ,M21, 
Daily Couriei', 2u3
1 9 . Accom m odation  
W anted
lA IU .i: I AM ILY  
( )1  l O I ' R
to  R en t  
3  B e d ro o m  Home 
V e rn o n .in
References u|>on request.  
P lease  wiifo giving full d(> 
ta ils as to ren t ,  location, etc,, 
t o -
W A N T  A D  BOX 1000, 
D A IL Y  C O U R II  R
U
3 8 . Em ploym ent W td.
ROUGH CAftPKN'I'FJt W lll tk !  
lawn (inilntenunee, paintinK. and 
fKld Jobs, Hy con trac t  d r  hovnly. 
PlionQ Don i ’c tc r to n  LI 2-ti255.
Iteadlng I ' r rnnm ere  2 
Foiirili Dlvlxlon 
Crystal P 2 Oldliam I 
Darlington t Workington 1 
Doncaster 3 Aldershot 1 
F.xeter 2 York City I 
llartU'iHHd.i 4 .NoititHinpton 2 
Mansfield 5 Miiiwall 1 
PeterlKinmgh ■( Crew Alex I 
Riiehdale 0  Barrow 0 
Soutlqioit I Chester 2 
StockiKUl 0  Accrington 3 
■Wrexham 0 Bradford JL
I t  was also decided tha t  
notices should be posted a t  the 
nuisance grounds. Coun. Raw 
Icigh Ixis.s of Spallumcheen 
municipality addressed council, 
with a request from Ed  Appleby 
to iMit up a fence nnd use the 
enclo.suve for pas ture ,  which 
would 'prevent indiscrimiate 
dumping in tha t area.  P e rm is ­
sion was granted, with the stip­
ulation that, should the council 
ever need the land, the  fence 
would be removed.
Tl\e building insjiector’s r e ­
port eondemed a dwelling on 
Frerl Street as being \mfil for 
hum an habitation and recom ­
mended tha t  tiie owner refrain  
from further renting In its 
p iesen t  condition.
Request’s have been received 
to iiuve tiie flower-box stands 
lilaced on city s treets  again  this 
year ;  plants will be purchased 
and tradesm en will be request­
ed to ca re  for the flowers d u r­
ing the sum m er months.
Aid'. 'I’erry  Moore reported on 
the financial s ta tem en t iire- 
sented a t  liie iiospitai board 
nieetiiig iield reeeiitly. staling 
that the hospitni is in inetty 
good sluqie--piiysiealiy as well 
as financiaily.
Extensive painting is being 
done, and a gas hea ter  is being 
installed in the room where tiie 
lios|)itai auxiliary meet.
On a .■;uggi";lion from Aid 
William Parker ,  council d e ­
cided to wrili' letters to Hon. 
P, A, Gagiardi, and other 
partie.s, with tile rcciuest that 
Otter l.uke road in* hard -su r­
faced.
IIENCIIEH Al’I 'ROVED
'nie loe;d  Kinsmen Club re 
quested c ity’s ix 'rmission for 
tiie c lu b  to se t  up  a c o u p le  of 
b e n ch e i .  O n e  to lie s i t u a t e d  
liaif-way a<Mos:; ti ie flat:i and 
the o t h e r ,  i io s 'ub ly ,  on Decker 
S Ir i 'c t ,
Couneil gave tiieir ai>iirovnl, 
Drafts of tile c i ty ':) '11)01 bud 
[gel w ere  handed out to council 
n iem bers for studv , and the 
budget wlii lie considered at 
the eom m ittee  meeting to Ire 
held next Wr-dncsday, with 
special meeting to be helil late 
to (leal with tho san le  sublecl 
.should tim e be at a premium 
at the April meeting 
7101110 , discussion ttaik place 
on the m a y o r ’s pro(ioscd house 
numljering plan  for the city. 
After daylight-saving tiipe be­
comes effective, couneil mem- 













IN ALL CANADA THIS IS TI 
SEA.SON OF THE RIIBIRTH 






in the job under the 
of the m ayor,  ti> 
Ibtit  ̂ and allot nwm- 6  H B C DEPARTMENT STORES 10 MORGAN'S STORES 30 BAY
I l f  D f l t i  V L o m t p n n ^ .
mcoaronATiiO  ̂ s-r? mav i e /0.
183 NORTHERN STORES
NEW FLAG FOR A NEW SCHOOL
New Bylaw AAay Abolish Services Held
For Resident
B i l l  ■ ■ jNfr L m  iu i  m tt  V i  Ik j r  1̂  E lu ic i 'id  s o r \ t c c 5 w e r e  heU tK etuse rrom  v-ity A re a
„ M .uch .I,
Citv 's  iievv bylaw peiin itt l i ig ' would bo the owner'-.  I Not only Uiat it i- going to Mr. \Va>'U'.an wa.-> Nvrn uv
council to regulate untidy and If tlle^e charge-  -hould be un- G' ‘'Hence ogain.-t ibi-  by- l \u-- ia  and cam e to Canada 
unsightly preiiii.ses pronii-es to pg^j pv lycc. 31. tliev will be h ’ permit Midi an ac iun iu -  with hi.- wife ana two loiis in 
n d  the elty■^ iiercuicts of all added to the owner 's  taxc . ,  " a s  "*H‘>n to take pl.unv IDl'd. to Humliolt, Sa.-k. A >hoiX
hape- and m anner of rcfu-e. taxe.- in a r r e a r ” . AriyLxxiy elvarged aiui eon- time late they moved to I.ea.ler,
Owners, occupiers or their v ic tu i id .-ach ofienc. wiii Ix- s.i.-k . when tisev honu-sti-.ided
agents a re  ’required ' under the WKKK’S (iRACl- '■’•.ib'e to a ueiudt v nut e \ -  m e d  pjoy w,,--. o;,m t..no
bylaw to remove "any accunui- After notifieatmu taat a City ceuiing SAhi i.>. < aeli oiieiiee. ,p Hn ,, m.oveo to Wilkie Sa-k 
lation of fiUli, di.-carded nia lei-  appoiiitei.1 in-peetor has found| ar.d a lie.-h pen.dtv not exceed- where thev farm ed until eotii-
IIIiais or rubbi-h of aiiv kind. -ueti a eoiuhtiuii, the property ing tin- -ana- amount for eachCity eouncii ha- the pHiwcr ovvner ha- one wee'a of grace to day or portion of it.iv liuiing pi'j; 
to remove tho m ateria ls  should file a eumplaint vvitli the City.: which sueii an offence will eon 
the ovvner or agent dtdault. nnd Fourlee.n diiys is permitted for timie." 
the e.xiien-e of the removal c 'eaning up of tlie condition. .............................*
mg to the Huthuui distiic t
Dr. Kbox Jiuiior Senior i the new )iiovineial flag. Here 
lliglt SchtVil is tlie only IPC. I’le iiuer  W. A. C. licnnetl 
building f ipar l  from t lv  leg- c.vaimnes the flag with J. K. 
islature to  be iJie-eiited witii
Hume. building eom m ittee 
eha irnm n of t h e School 
Hoard 'I'he p rem ier  opened
the .seiiool offieially 






FOR NEW BAPTIST CHURCH
F a s te r  Sunday will see the : iHl-tuiniiig ee i in . i i im s  for 
tlie new Kelowna Kir.-l Hapti-t Cliiireii, at tin euinei of 
Glenmorc Drive and Hielimond Hoad.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ci. Clement. oUie-t n u i i ib e i-  in ttie 
ehureh have beiui a-ked to turn tiie fir-t sod: De.m ,1. I. 
Hieiiartison, Carey li.ill, C.H.C. will briipg a slion me: -,ige. 
Hev ’I'heo Gib-on. Kiiiuonton, general -eeret.iiy of tin- 
Ifaidist Cmnn of Western Canada, will lead m the giound- 
breaking resixm ■'
Others partieipatmg v.iU be. IP ', H Ili.inton. khnion:
F Hadh y , Cancenivei . and W Wlnteiiead. cha irm an of the 
Deaeoii- Beard. Kelowiiii.
.Aid. H. D. Horton, n-pi*' eiiting liie Cite of Kolown.i: 
Hev. Carl k'riediicli. on the Mmisteiia! .A-,-ocnttion of Kel- 
ovvmi and District; and the Mini-ter, Hev. K Im.ivo.-lu
Hev. T. Gib.'on. will a l .o  aiidre.;.- the morning eongie- 
gation on F as te r  Sunday morning ;it Kir-l Bajitist.
KELOWNA & DISTRICT




; V r.e-ec V.a.i V
il 'lioir  mid S tn; 
.Alibot - 1oi .i. w ;;
I *i\ hi - tv.i et
.'-mvivmg ate  hi- wife F l i .a -  
lietli. two - o i l - ,  Jo 'ep li  in Uut- 
land ami Hndolf m Vikmg. .Alta.* 
one dauglitei. Ml.-, .lolin '.Ade­
line ' Meltlew-kv of Hutl.md, '.’t 
gi andcliiUti en and 3.1 g n a t  
.gi .mdchiUii en,
1- alu I ai -ei i ,ee V\ .i< held 
fioin St. Tiieie-.i '-  Chuicb m 
Hutl.iud. Itie Hex.  !■'. 1,. k'lynir 
l eiebi atim; Intel'.nent vva- m 
bet i ui  ll'.o Kelown.i Com,-tel X .
f l  1 ; I I I Kffiixi.., . x : i
Ch.; I f  l i I ' l l  S s l i U l . l X  .
H i g ! i ! . ^ h c -  i i ;  U u -  1
X' . : 11 i i i f ' . U i l r  l A f t j U -
lie'' -  Mi f . ' M . i h  . 1-  Xv
X i d s i . i l . I f  1 f l i  1 f f I  f
"Th ' u  x i f f f  B .  ' h i
V . i  i i f x - Sii m g  Sx - I ,
' / j
i f i i i i i f  1 i - . i  ■ i l l . ;
. n i l f -  1Si ; h .
h ,i.\ e! - :uid Ito- gi \ w I I e 
id m D.ex'- V'ln,pel of
H.iptot n .oiuliiamee Ti.e-d.ix night
11'- 
a t ' s





m ;w s l iA .so ';
The ih ie e ’o. Mm.no 1.
N'ealelil 's. hi:, hi- biotlen W.ih 
tel 1- tile eoiiduetoi of the A'.il- 











Apple Total at 4 m. Boxes Give" Approval
■  I  ~  PEACHLAN’D—Mr. and Mrs. taxpayers  expressing tlici
"  "  .-e      ..,1 ..r . ....e,. .>,1
Total shipments of Wine: aps 
to  tlic fresh m arke t  1 ave reach ­
ed 449.(X)0 boxes, of which 
went forward during tiie week. 
Wine.-aps a re  Iteint;
.steadily to all We-t'.Tii 
d ian  m arke ts ,  where 4:1 per een 
of the week's  .-hipment:; went. 
In addition. IG p'cr eenl went to 
L'nhed States point::, ill iier
their di.s-
Stan Skov presented municipal approval of the propo;;ed plan.- 
council with a plan in regard  for .i television satellite for u n ­
to their  property on the north inoved reception in part.s of 
l a  the Vernon a re a .  19.5 regis-i^'^^^ T repanicr  Creek, which thi.s a rea .
w i l l  rcceive,* '^^ “ ' ‘’I'' <’f confidence had
d iv nicht "of vvhicb Centre, Oyam a andj ca rds  by mail notifying them  of e>ndor.scd on the action
went diirim ' last week inostlv V'crnon-Coldstream locals of th c j th e ir  grafting dem onstration . It He proposes to put in a holi-7 ontenipla t« l by the Peachland 
m k V t e n r C i n a d  though a ^C FGA . M. G. Osweli, Vernon will be held April 6  a t  9:30 a . tm . ld a y  t ra i le r  and ten t  cam p, ^
f ew w e r e  s h i p i i e d  t o  t h e  U n i t e d  distric t  horticulturist will con-^at N. Kozub .s o rchard .  approxim ately  three to ^
Stales and Fa.stern Canada. ‘Hict all of the dem onstrations. The regular  m eeting  of the; ac res  of land. H u  th a t  the. e expic, .ions of
A total of 3.9(10.810 Ijoxe: of Wc.stern Canadian eentrcs. the Provincial D epa rtm en t of Oyama are  being notified by
Has been shitijH'd to tlie Shipments of Ordiriarv De- Agiiculturc is putting on gi aft-, mail,
f resh m arket,  over C,3.(XK) diir- licious to the fresli market to- ‘‘ig demon.stratioiis under the,
ing the last week, the B.C. Tree tailed 430,851 boxe.s a t  Satur-;-M;o‘"^‘»-^>''l> of the Winfield-,tercd growers
F ru i ts  Ltd. report states. '
. , iXewiovvn smiimems tiiitiiK
i!()t)i(i 291239 boxes to the fre:sli ma 
ket. of which last week abo
.N tow hi| nt
r ­
ut
lO.O(K) w ent forward, five jier
cent going to Eastern  Canada,
13 per  cent to tiie United States
. . .  ,, , anti 82 per  cent to Westerncent to E as te rn  Canada. 10 (ter
cen t to the British West Indies 
and  P an am a  eombincd.
to
Romes and Red Homi’s. by
tiiUilled 'He Winfield - Okanagan
Centre d istric t the d em ons tra ­
tion will be held a t  the Harold 
M arsha ll  orchard ,  loctded next 
to the telephone ofiioe in Win­
field. The o rcha rd  i.s known lo­
cally as  the old Wickcndizer or­
chard .  The dem onstration  
gin.s nt 2 p .m . on Tuesday
Oyam a local of the  BCFGA will 
be held in tho O y am a  Memorial 
Hall on Wedne.sday a t  8  p.m.
Here i.s a specia l notice for 
growcr.s in the Winfield area.  
The district horticulturi.st nnd 
hi.s assis tant will visit Winfield 
be- on each Monda.v and  Tliur.sday 
i during t h e  com ing season.
Mr. Skov planned to dig a 
well for the supply of good 
drinking water,  and sta ted  tha t 
all construction work, such as 
.shower and toilet facilities 
would bo built to  the  s tandards 
set out by the sanitarian.
Hi.s plans for the future also 
include large w ashroom s and
s i i o w i N t .  AT i m ;
BOYD DRIVE-IN
l O N K . H l
KATHY'O
In Color 
Comedy D ram a
F as te r  Monda.v and Tuesday
/ / STRANGER IN 
MY A R M S "
Jeff  Chandler - .luiie Allison
disapproval did not constitute 
sufficient objection and thej 




Open M onday  to S a tu rd a y  
'j a.m. Ill 9 |i.ni.
I’lIO N F  t o d a y :
BAY AVE.
lU A l IV  SAI.O N
r.l2 n»,y Ave. PO 2-3225
You Can Drive .Away 
in a Brand New
, f i a »
8 5 0
for onl.y . . .
1 8 7 .0 0  DOWN
I 4 Pa.sscngeis 
I .'>5 Mile.s Per  tiallon 






the  fresh 
a total of 
weekend. 22.000  of them h:iv 
ing gone forward during the 
week.
Of the week's  .-hiiiment.s. C3 
p e r  cent went to the United 
States, nine iicr cent to E as te rn  
Canada and 28 per cen t  to
la.st weekend, had shipped ii to-i Notices nre being m ailed  out j Growers who w an t  to consult a sw imm ing jxiol. Tlic council
shipmetits to ^ - - j 2o o()o’ ’boxes. '‘ l.COO o f , r e g i s t e r e d  growers in thcGvith them should leave their
mo MT b o x U 'b v ^ Y M  H (,■ t nam es a t  the V FU  Packing-910.a4a boxes by Inst Western' ^n O yam a, the grafting  do- winfield '
Qgnmlg im ons tra t ion  will be held a t  t h e ; dan-n 'n \\infield . ________
.Allan Claridge orchard ,  s tart-
GR.AFTING LESSON ing a t  10 a .m . on the sam e day.
approved, in principle, to the 
plan submitted.
Six letters w ere read  from




By B ETH EL STEELE
Bi'cause a iral craviiiR is
] wa.s the St. John Passion which
cam e to us from Ham burg,
,11 .1 . ,..ni, i ^ '‘’•'ntany, through the facilitiesdisease, tile person ill love with ' , , c-
1 . 1 ...,i II., of the International Services,
(Continued F rom  Pago One) 
C hairm an C. F. Sladeii of 
the  Kelowna and D is tr ic t .School ' 
Board rem a rk e d  tha t the nam-j 
ing of the school had been un-' 
nnimoiis af ter  the suggestion |
Montreal.
As Sciiweit/.er wrote:
I brooding tcndernos.s and 




iiuisie IS a breed apart. Un-i 
like literati , musicitins ca n n o t} 
depend wiiolly on scorc-rcad -1 
ing to .-atisfy their needs. They
are  slaves to tlie pel foriitiiig in- , ' . i
te rm ed ,a rv  to bring m usica l! n 'cd ita tcs  upon!
l i t e r a tu r e ‘ to life. CMnsrip.entlv I , ‘™ P ‘-"'aWe d ra m a  of, 
thev are  in a constant ,s a te  „-f --ter a re  leflected  in page ;
searching for listening, iileasure 'lie most subc iiing
„,.f . ■ . ' I eloquence. In this music Bach
' For the Tiiusiciaii, K astcr Io , n o  11 pitiful .singer of the woes of 
 ̂ ‘ ‘ men. nnd in tho last chorale he
is tho m aker  of music, t r a n s ­
cendent in its divine beau ty .” 
Those of us who h ea rd  this
Iffiil been made. .
"Wo were  so anxious to know „„.aning. Some of the world’s 
if the Rood doctor would nc-
cept, we phoned iiim a f te r  the  ̂ p..; s[hrituaiiy symbolic of
meeting. He ag reed ,” Mr. Sla-j Christ 's  sat:rificc.’ fur mankind 
don said. laiid tiie musician's  idcatifica- pcrform antm will never forget
It was af te r  11 p.m. wiien tiieit iun with this music makes I tci'Of E rn s t  TlietJdor. There 
call was made. Eas ter  wondrous and Riorious voice.s on this contineiit*
Al n baiKiiiei 'i'iiiirsday eve- for him, in a very spediil way. ( compa r e  witli him. B ach’s
ning, visitors from \ arious Each year,  the (JBC fr[ves] cbf'i'ol writing is,
school iKinrds in the O kanagan, Camidian.; a t  Fa.ster out' of t h e : " '  tins ease sublime and the
llacii Passions. 'Ilils year i t ' North G erm an  o rchestra  and
ANNUAL MEETING
Okanagan M useum  and Archives A ss'n. 
W e d .  A p r i l  5 - 8  p .m .  
at the Kelowna Aquatic
A nnual R eport 
I’ lcction of Officers 
N ew  Business
U'o be followed by a talk on the Life of F a th e r  Pandosy 
by IT, C. S, Collett.
FOUND
.\ Way to Conthiue 
Your Business
E C O N O M IC A L L Y
while you a re  away from 
your office or travelling 
in the Valley.
Telephone  
A nsw ering Service
1470 W ater  St. Ph . PO 2-2233





Children 35c All Times
A rilllS riAtlRS tllAlll
A SPECIAL 
E n te r ta inm en t  
TREAT 
FOR TH E  
E N TIR E 
FAMILY.
Ylatinee Monday . 
One Show Only a t  2 p .m . 
Eye. Shows 6:55 and 9:00
along with I'cuiiie involved in 
the oiieiiing, saw tiie cheque 
reprc.scnting the final p aym en t  
to  the contractors wliu built the 
school being ninde. CANADIAN BRIEFS
PLA N T C A R E
MONTREAL iCP) — A series
MUCH M O R E  ,
Guest speaker at the iianipiet. 
the Minister of Fdiication. re-
nm rkcd that iieople tend todif  Ic.ssons on Imw to care for 
confine the ir  thoughts p rim arliy  I household iilaiits is being of- 
to  buildings wiien tliiiikiiig of fcred iiy Ade'iard Blsaiiion. hor- 
the school system, wiien ae tu-]t ieulture foreman for tlie Mont- 
nlly there  is much more. irea l parks  department, and
Cnrrlcuinm, quality of teacli-| F rancois Grignon, suiiervisor of 
Ing as well as the struetiires a re | t l i e  c i ty’s botanical garden, 
im portant factois, he said. Classes in Kngllsli and French 
Mr. Peter.son said he believed began in February, 
the Chant refiort on edneatioiF f .i-v-i 'nA i i.-i .-u t iv a i
had b e e r i / ’generaiiy favorably , -  J . S ' M  Van-
ncimptec .
He said a few of tin >“ o '"- |^vn, April 5-8 with
niem ations have , been',,„jj.u,j, j,.,,,,,
nctcd upon, but deeper (dud.v 
by cducationi.st.s is now reqiiir-i
cel. School suiierintendents all! FAAUI.Y REUNION
over the iirovitu'e will iiieetj OSllAWA, Ont. (CP) — After 
soon nt the Const (or ]nst such 'w ork ing  10 years on n eoileet- 
«  study. live fa rm  in tlie Sovii.'l B k rn ine , '
British Columbia can exfiect Anastiuda l'’ll, (’i3, ended a 20-[ 
basic changes consistent witli l.vear seiiaratlon from her son
the cu rren t  trend to em iilinsi/ .eM arkel.  41. when she arr ived 
the Irnsics in education, t l ie,bore. Slie |iiu| tr ied (nr tliree
minister said, ' e a r s  to leave the Kovlci Union.
Ho cltwl as an eixaniiilo the |but ‘bdayed by red tafie.
PlIBLK ITV CAMPAIGN
NANAIMO iCP) - - ’rile city’s 
.share of  ̂ a  SliiO.OOll publicity' 
eam paign  to a t t r ac t  vijltoi s du r­
ing Seat tre’s Centunryi2 l Exhi­
bition is es llmnted al -6l4.‘2(K) 
com pared  with $57,00(1 l\ir Vic­
toria and S;i,,500 each from 
Courtenay and Duiunn nnd 
similat amounts for other is­
land communities.
1 cliorus under conductor Hans 
I S thm id t- Isse rs tcd i .  gave the 
score a seldom heard  trans-  
fiarancy.
B enjam in  B ri t ten ’s "N oah ’s 
Flood” produced last y e a r  nt 
tho Vancouver F'cstival, can  be 
seen Sunday afternoon on Ju n ­
ior Magazine. This is a musical 
setting of a 14tii century  Ches- ' 
te r  m irac le  i>iay, which tells 
the story of Noali’s Ark, Out­
side of 12  professionals, includ­
ing Noah nnd his wife, the  other 
ch a rac te rs ,  an im als  nnd orches-i 
t ra  iilayers nre  children. Adults 
as  well as  young people will 
find this play a new experience.
ATTENTION!
As it is imperative that the caterer be advised no 
later than  M onday, April 3, how  many will be in 
attendance at the testimonial dinner to I’rcmier 
W. A. C, Bennett, it is imperative that those desir­
ing tickets purchase them as soon as possible. 
T ickets shoidd be purchased a l  the office of the 
C ham ber of Commerce.





If your Courier has not 
been dc l irc rcd  by 
7:00 p .m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAX! PO 2 -4 4 4 4
F o r  Im m ed ia te  Service
Tills special delivery la 
available  nightly be 
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p .m . only
V cm on Phone LI 2*6255
Professional 
WRESTLING
Sponsored by the 
Kelowna Jun io r  




8:00 p.m . 
Featuring . . .  





JU D Y  GLOVER
trnnsfcrcnce <if grade seven to 
the e lem en ta ry  level, which 
will com e into effect ihi;. full.
"Tlie ndminlstratlon only e x ­
ists to ennbic tlie c iassroom  
tcnchcr to t|i> u be t te r  Job," 
epenker IVtersdn jxilnted nut.
M onday Closing
A. S. Hughc.s-Gnmes, presl-
fk u t  o f  the Kelowna Realleni
Association ha.s told the  Dally 
O n ir ic r  tha t,  coutrnry to a re-j Ja m a ic a ,  tiio Bahamas and 
|)ort In our  Thursdny edition, I Tortuga w ere  tin; in iiieiiial pi-
njost Kelowna retail s to res  wilt r a te  stronghold.i m  tho l l th
not.lK! open on E as te r  Monday, ceiitdry,
PIRATES* i l lB E f lU IR
MARTIN HOWBOLD INSURANCE AGENCY
wishes to announce 
th at com m encing April 1 s t / t h e y  w ill be located in
the head o ffic e  o f the
Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.
1487 Pundos) St. rhonc PO 2 -5 2 9 0
an d  will operate in the future as
KELOWNA INSURANCE A G E N a
J. II. <Jnck) nL.VCKKY TV. V . (W oodic) I R u n  r
G U Y  B R U N L T IT  vs. M ITSU  A R A K A W A  
JOF, B R U N H T T I vs. T IM O T H Y  G E O H A G E N  
L O R R A I N E  JO H N S O N  vs. M IL L IA  S T A F F O R D
A ppearing Here For The First Time
THE BETHEL CHOIR
( 'o n d u c tcd  by M cnnc L. Ncufcid
A s s i s t e d  b y  AAenribers o f  t h e
VALLEY STRING SYMPHONY
P r e s e n t s  a  V a r ie d  P ro g ra m  v
FEATURING ORATORIO HIGHLIGHTS, INCLUDING FAVORITES
FROM HANDEL'S
"THE MESSIAH" 
Sunday, April 9 ,2 :3 0  pan.
a t  t h e
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
K E L O W N A , B .(’.
Y o u  nnd Y our I 'r icnds arc  C ord ia lly  Invilcd Collection
\
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
Pubti&bed by I be Kelowna Courier l-j;iiiled, 492  D oyle A v.e. Kelowna, R.C. 
S A T L R D A V , A PR IL  1, 1961
GUEST EDITORIAL
Cjr©3 t©s1 Story Ev©r Told
Ilic prunouiwciiicnt t l u t  "H e (Jcxus) 
iv nut hero, but i» ri '-cti.” (L uke  2 4 :6 a )  
cam e ax the prcaiext proclamalioii. ih.c 
must exciting ncxx that c \ c r  hit l!ie liead- 
lincs o( u o r t J  news. 1 he grave couM not 
contain the bruixed and broken body of 
the crucitied Chrixl; the stupendous revel­
a tion  of His resurrection caught the doubt* 
ing people by surprise; even the apostles 
called the report of the eiupiy tomb by 
M ary  M agdalene and other women, “ an 
idle tale” . T o  check the news, the a[X)stlc 
Peter himself went to the tomb, but when 
he discovered the great stone rolled away, 
the  sepulchre empty, and the linen clothes 
an d  napkins neatly folded and set aside, 
he became even nuire befuddled and be* 
wildered. It was not until the risen Christ 
appeared  in succcssiun to Mary M agda­
lene and others that the ccitainty of tlic 
resurrection began to dawn upon the 
minds of the apoxtic'-. if vvc were told in 
big, black headlines, in news Hashes by 
television and radio that Russia and the 
Cnited  States had mutually agreed to 
disarm, to  destroy their guided missiles 
tmd space ships, to tran:>form their atoms- 
for-dcstruction to atoms-lor-peace, vvc 
would not believe it, we would shake our 
heads and say, it coukin t be possible. 
Likewise in a greater and in a more deep­
er  sense, the rexutrection of Jesus Christ 
burst upon the world as news that could 
not be believc'vi, even by the most faith­
ful followers of Christ; they shook their 
heads in disbelief.
But when the fact of the first Easter 
event became a reality in the lives of the 
apostles, they m ounted up with wings as 
eagles, they storm ed the very grounds of 
their enemies vvith words of love and re­
dem ption, and they willingly laid down 
their lives for the cause of the risen 
Christ. O ne  of the early Christians, Poly-
Christ, re- 
have scrv-
carp, was asked to renounce 
fused, saying, ‘'Highty years 1 
cd him, and he never did me wrong. How 
can 1 blaspheme my king who saved m e.” 
He was burned at the stake. Perpetua, a 
young Christian mother, was asked 
burn incensC to the Rom an em peror 
fused, saying, T am a Christian” . She 
was condemned, fed to the beasts in the 
Carthaginian  arena, although severely 
m auled  she did not die. 1 hereupon one 
of the gladiators was sent in to ITnish her; 
off with his sword. Perpetua showed h im ' 
where to strike. .-\nd with courage she 
died with these words on her lips, "This; 
is my day of coronation ."  The power o f '  
the risen Christ burned  through the lives 
of the martyrs.
Dr. James S. Stewart has written: "Here 
in the Resurrection of Jesus is the fact 
which at the first launched Christianity 
upon the world and coniiucred the throne 
of the Cacsars; here is the rock on 
which the Church was built and has stood 
for two thousand years; here is the good 
news which, a million times, has dried 
the tears of the desolate and solaced tlie 
bruised heart 's dum b  agony."
W hen the Rev. Dick Shepherd, minister 
of St. M artin 's d i e d , a  London newspaper 
carried a photograph of the pulpit, with 
an  open  Bible. I he editor simply put the 
following words in the margin of the pic-| 
tu re :  "H ere  cndcth the first lesson."
Thus, the Greatest Story Ever Told  | 
has a sequel, in the response we make t o ’ 
the self-giving Sav ior. A trusting faith, a n ; 
honest belief and a loving obedience in 
Jesus  Christ as Lord  and Sav ior will bring 
us into everlasting fellowship with Him 
whose resurrection we com m em orate  this 
E aster  Sunday.— R e v . K . h n a y o sh i, F irst 
Baptist Church, Kelowna.




DISPUTE IN THE M AO CLINIC
G H A W A  REPO
Hard-Ear
By PATBICK NICHOIAON j l«*s Ih iit  ojve In se 
The " m e m b e rs  of par l iam en t
retiring allowances a c t” «« " o ^ f u n V s T  lor  ev 
1952 providesi. for the firs t  
time, tha t our M.P.s should 
joy the now norm al ' ‘welfare 
» ta te” benefit of a pxnslon—
provided th.xit they had quai l- , , .  , , , . »
Thl,  'Qu.l . l ic .lk in  mi£hl. t e r n ”
d e r  average condiUons, r e f l e c t ! ^  , ,
ten F rom
x p ty e rs  
the pen- 
$1  con- 
benefi-
This was the g im m * k  which 






m akes! point, the v>ension is slightly 
! g raduated  until an M.P. be- 
i comes qualified for the maxi 
m um  penslrn  of $3,000 a f t e i : . »  
r „ v l n £  for . .  .v r . r .  ,n d  r l . h t  **•
TES
e r  who 
a year  
t annuity 
h birth-
IS ion of 
birth-
Diefenbaker Urges Tories 
' To Keep Date With Destiny
The Living Land
One of the most beautiful, interesting 
and instructive bodks to cross our desk 
in many a day is “The Living Land". It is 
a book about B.C ., written in B.C., de­
signed in B.C ., and produced in B.C. It 
is a good book, which should be in every 
library in this province and in every 
school and, preferably, in every school 
room.
Written by Roderick Haig-Brown, V an­
couver Island writer o f international re­
pute, for the B.C. Natural Resources Con­
ference, exem plifies the natural resources 
of B.C., both human and material.
It is all there— the birds, animals and 
fish, the soil and water resources, the for­
ests, the land, the waterpower, the com ­
mercial fisheries, the minerals and the 
great tracts of wilderness that offer some
By GRAH.VM TROTTER 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
-John Dicfen-
annuity s ta tis t icians Ulugh.
For exam ple ,  a m a il  who en- 
‘j f ^ / p t e r a  par l iam en t a t  tu e  age  of
... w* I . . . .. . e t i r e s ;  he
Tlie act provides th a t  an  M .P, "^ Y  
shall contribute to the pension , ' . . ...
fund six per  cent of the f irs t  | i  
$4,000 payable  to h im  by w ay [COMPARE PUBLIC
of sessional Indemnity in each] jn contrast,  a 
period of twelve months. In p a j j  p rem ium s of $2 
;o ther words, t h e  p r e m iu m ' yrider the governme 
'amount.? to $240 a year .  No scheme, from his 
M P. m ay pay in a total of (jgv, would draw a 
more than  $4,000. I $503 88 f rom  his
The act further obliges the ja y ,
Uxpiayers of Canada to contri- i \  fairer comparisoni would be 
Date to the pension fund each an emplovee whose jem plover  
year  an am ount equal to the matched his contribiiUon dol- 
total contributed by all M .P . s . ' l a r  for dollar. Comniencing at 
We the taxpayers  also pay in- the age 48, he woulfl have  to 
terest,  a t  an unspecified ra te ,  pay not $240 but $lfl4.45  per 
i the balance In the fund. venr to qualify for a }pcn,sion of 
If nil M.P. dies or retires or $3 .o()o a y e a r  from age 65. 
is defenti 'd before qualifying yjn emtilo.ver l.iutiching na 
for pension, his contributions eniplovoes' pension plan would 
are paid back to h im or to his , ,ermit himself to tie caught m 
I estate. But the contritiutions the iiosition m which tho  form- 
!paid to the fund by the ta x - l , . r  Liberal governm fn t under 
payer.s, niutchiiig his return- Mr. St. Lauren t puK the tax­
able contributions, a re  not re-*payprs. ,
funded to us. These sums, est-i ff the public were, to know 
imated to m ake up three- understand the national 
quar te rs  of the fund, rem ain  in|.scandal which the Ldwrnls put 
the fund for the benefit of those; across on them, there would be 
M Ps who actually draw  pen-| vxidespread and justify indign-
ant sc ream s  of protect.
IBASLS OF EARLIER YEARS However, there nre certain 
I When this ac t  was tieing con- boots on the other leg too, suf- 
i .ddf i-ed in 1951 and 1952. a sur- f'ciciil in numlier and suffic-
V a s  m ade of the 596 "nrensonable in effect
who had sat in pa r l iam ent w ith - : 'b a t  the entire ac t should Ix-
fice has been Its failure cffec-: ing 210,000 jobs. And Labor M in - ' • .u pj-evious 20 years .  Of revi.scd by
. . . ia l- .  A.I.. X?A 1 irfaxt* c o x - c  ♦Vir* rtrvv'tvrrV- » * • ‘ ‘ . i ; ____ _ .
OTTAWA ( C P ) - J o n  vaiei - recession.”
b aker ,  in his acceptance speech g L eader  Hazen Ar-
to the Progress ive  C onse^ative lg^ j^ ,  „ j  describe its
convention th a t  elected  h im  yea rs  of office as a colos-
tlonal leader in D ecem ber.  1956, fajjurc. The p r im e m in is te r’s
declared  "vve have an  appoint-
tivcly to  deal vvith our No. l  ister S ta r r  says the  those" 3 5 r  fa^H cd 'to ‘s i t ' i n  t h e ' Par'inm cnt.
national problem, namely. un-;ment;s  antim nem ploym ent
mor» 'o n m n rp h p n il'v / thnn flc Tiamcnts ,  89 dicd, 74 w crc  ap-'widows and young o rphans of more com prehensive than ac- . . . . .  j  . .  . .. - j
tion so far  taken  in the Uni t e d ' to judgeships, senator- :M .Ps; it should provide an e.s- 
gjjjtep ” .ships or  other offices of rcm un-!cala tor  pension, offering annual
Besides unem ployment, Mr. under the Government,! sums scaled according to rc-
,vision of th ree  yea rs  ago —..« ...- „ — ...........................  u i ̂  .  .w ■ . j  •• , ,
m e n t  with destiny .”  I jum ed into C a n a d a ’s night- 'o ther notable “ failures” have im eanw hile  from the pension. ;vice to differentiate for Min-
The Conservatives kept th a t  m a re .”  Ibeen “ refusal to take  responsl-> 7'bat left pust 82 ex-M.Ps. isters: and certain  anomalies
o f  the  m os t  exc it ing  rec rea tiona l spo r ts  in appointment.  Sbc m onths la te r j  Mr. D iefenbaker has  said the bility for m one tary  policy and I who would have qualified fort now built into the ac t  should
the  u'firlH jthcv scored a narrow  v ic tory  I issue in the nex t election will be its failure to define a coherent; the pension; 82 out of 596, o r 'b e  eliminated.
If is easu  b u t  fhrilline ren d in e  M r  over the L iberals  and  on JunC jw hether  Canada is to go social-!defence policy suitable to thC'
It  IS easy  ou t tnr ill ing rca a in g .  M r .  f o r m e d  the f i r s t ' i s t  o r  r e m a i n  a  f r e e  enterp risc!dem ands  of the  nuclea r  age ."
H a ig -B ro w n  has a style which gives h iCCLj-ouservative governm ent in 22|nation .But a t  the  m om en t  tiothl “ Moreover, the  vacillation. In-I 
fo r  the  land  a n d  w ate rs  of this p rov ince ,  yea rs ,  albeit a minority  one. ithe Liberals  and  CCF indicate [decision and delays of this gov-!
T h e  b o o k  is well i l lu s tra ted  w ith  '  Three yea rs  ago—M arch  31, they re g a rd  the  governm ent’s e rnm ent have been par t icu larly '
11956—they followed up vvith a | record  on unem ploym ent as the 
'sm ash ing  tr ium ph, wdnning 208 chief issue.
h a s iP e a rso n  says the government's '®"'^’'  as w’ould di.squaiify the m |m u n e ra t io n  and  length of ser-
skctchcs and numerous color plates.
Read as it should be by the citizens of 
B .C ., it should go far in producing an in­
formed public. It is a book for those who  
know and love our British Columbia and 
an eye-opener for those who are anxious 
to know our province better.
It is a must and we have no hesitation 
in recommending very highly to
readers— The Living World, by Roderick j “/ J j g '{hat appointment is 
Haig-Brown, Published by M acM illan, I kep t .” he told the  p a r ty ’s na- 
2 7 0  pages, illus., index, maps. $7 .50 . tlonal meeting  h e re
of 265 C o m m o n s  seats, the 
g rea tes t  p a r l iam e n ta ry  m ajo r i ty  
ever.
Now, with an eye  to  the  nex t 
election. Mr. D iefenbaker has  
exhorted his pa r ty  to keep  an ­
o the r  date  with destiny.
“ There never  vvas a t im e 
when the Conservative p a r ty  
o u r 'h a d  an appointment vvith destinv 
today and  we will
At m id -F ebruary  719.000 Ca­
nadians were out of jobs, a post­
w ar  record. The unem ployment 
insurance fund had shrunk  to
5283.742.000 a t  Jan .  31 from
5916.429.000 a t  th a t  da te  in 1957.
noticeable and disturbing, giving 
rise in the country to an a tm os­
phere of uncer ta in ty  and con- 
fu.ston.”
Mr. Argue says:  “ Tlie lis t of 
failures is s ta g g e r in g - fa i lu re  to




New Frontier I: 
By Radar Lines
By DAVE M clNTOSlI 
C anadian P re ss  Staff tV ritcr
OTTAWA (CP) — Tlie “ now 
fron tier” in C anada is the r a d a r  
Etation.
The full effect of construction 
of  three w arn ing  lines in Can­
ad a  on the opening up of re ­
mote  a r e a s —in the south ns well 
a s  in the Arctic—only now is 
becoming fully apparen t.
. For  tho first time, the  defence 
d ep a r tm en t  has  disclosed tho 
m ain  aites in the mid-Caniicin
w arning line. i» r> , -
Ear l ie r ,  the governm ent h a d ; S . v d n e y ,  N.S., nenvorbank , 
revealed  the locations of the N.S., G ander,  Nfld.. Chlbou- 
m ain  airfields n.ssocliited vvith K*'mnu. Quo., Moosonec, Ont., 
the  DEW (Distant E ar ly  Warn- Gyp.sumvilie. M a n., Yorkton, 
ing) r a d a r  stntlon.s in the  Are-,^*'®''" D “nn, Sask., Alsask, 
t ic  nnd tho sites of the Pinctrco  Sask., and Pcnhold, Alta.
eventually will form the  basic 
settlements for northern  towns 
nnd bo tho jumplng-off places 
for vast resources  exploration.
By lines, read ing  from  south 
to north, these a re  the  chief 
sites:
P inctrce  line (41 stations): 
Tlic (Jnnndlan-nianned sites nre 
Holdbert,  B.C.. Foymount, Ont., 
Edgar, Ont., F’alconbrfdge, Ont., 
Mount Aplcn, Que., Lac St. 
Denis, Que, St. Sylvestre , Quo., 
P aren t,  Que., Scnnetcrre , Quo., 
Moisie, Quo., St. M nrgn re t’.s,
in M arch. 
We intend to go across  this 
country and  ca r ry  to  every  p a r t  
of it in the m onths ahead th ' '  
record  of w hat we have done.”
POtVER DF.VELOPMENTS
What is tha t  record? Accom- 
plishments cla im ed by the  Con- 
servativ'os include signing of a 
t r e a tv  with the U.S. for Colum­
b ia  R iver  power development: 
groundwork for a s ta r t  to  be 
m ade  soon on the  G rea t  Slave 
Lake Railway to open uo  a r ich 
mineral n’ ca: the South Sask
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — AI Sen Ifon fat, once m elted  down 
solve unem ploym ent,  failure to lumbering c rea tu re  with some [for candles, isn’t used  any 
increase old age pensions, fail-' s trangely  hum an qualities is the  j more.
C R FA TFD  JOBS ' pr ovi de par i ty  prices for [sea lion. ] But folks who go to zoos and
The governm ent’s p r  1 m  e | farm  i ■   „  ^  ^. ;circu.ses become indignant when
weapon against u n e m p l o y m e n t  jm '^ re s t  ra tes .  '
has been the municipal winter The Canadian vo ter  will have ,  
works incentive p rog ram  w hich ,the  final say on the govern -1 
it savs has exceeded expecta- m en t’s record. The next election] 
t ions’in its th ird  winter, provid-lis expected in 19G2.
tlons): II 0  p e d a 1 c, L ab rad o r  ...... ...................................
Knob Lake, Que., G roat  Whalelatchew.on River d am  becom ing
a reality : a big atom ic energy 
develoninent u n d e r  way In a 
program  of h a rb o r  nnd airport 
development: tho Beechwood
power nroject In New Bruns-
Brandt Aim To 
Oust Der Alte
By T E R E N C E  DAVIDSON I The Social D em ocratic  p a r ty
congres.s which formally elected 
B O N N  (Reuters) — candidate for the
B randt,  the dynam ic ma.vor of ^f chancellor declared:
He has some enemies. B u th i s ' th g y  hoar  sea lions a re  in dan- 
antics have also won him  a host Igor. The California legislature, 
of friends. 'af ter  som e impassioned hear-
Sea lions look peculiar. They:lags, has  decided to leave sea 
have hairy  hides, tiny ears,, lions alone, 
protruding eyes and horrible In 1959, when California’s Scn- 
voices. Most a re  nearsighted. I ate was considering a bill to kill 
Few h ea r  well. They range 'o ff  thousands of sea Hons, Dr. 
from a few hundred pounds to]and Mrs. H erber t  Wittgenstein 
as much ns a ton. The la rges t  wrote a le t te r  in a San Fran-
radar.s in southern Canada.
Ttie mid-Cannda line—not r a ­
d a r  but a vertical electronic 
fence—runs roughly along the
The la.st seven a re  under con­
struction or work is alxnit to 
s ta r t  on them.
The American-m annod Pine-
River,  Quo., Winisk, Ont., Bird 
Man., Cranberry  P ortage,  Man., 
Stoncy Mountain, Alta.,  and 
Daw.son Creek, B.C.
DEW  line (21 s ta tions): F rom  
eas t  to  west, tho stations a re  
Cape Dyer, Broughton, Cape 
Hooper, Mid-Baffin, Foley, Row­
ley, Hall Lake, West Melville, 
West Simpson, Shepherd Bay, 
King William, Jenny  Lind, Cam- 
briclgo Bay, Unnam ed Point, 
Lady Franklin, Young Point, 
Clinton Point, Capo P erry ,  Nich­
olson, Tuk Tuk and  Shlnglo 
Point.
Only Cambridge Bay was 
built before DEW line construc­
tion started. All a r e  in tho 
Northwe.st Territories e x c e p t  
Shingle Point, which is in the 
Yukon.
West Berlin, will m ake a serious 
bid to oust West G erm an  Chan­
cellor Konrad Adenauer from 
power a t  the polls next Septem ­
ber.
In tho federal elections due to 
be held th a t  month, youth is
5.1th parallel whicli luts aero.ss 'tree ,station.s are  Punzl, B.C., 
the f(X)t of Hudson Bay. iPrince George, B.C.. Kamloop.s,
Tlie P ine tree  chain extondslB.C., Beuverlodgo, Alta.,  Bcau- 
roughlv across southern CanadaIsejour, Man., Re.solution Island,
nnd then Juts north along the 
east const from tho Mnrltlmos 
to Baffin Island.
IIAVTl 70 SITES 
In all, tho m ain  sites of the 
th ree  w arn ing  l|ne.H num ber  70 
nnd their  ixipulation totals .some 
17.000. There a re  scores of aux­
iliary sites, m any of tliem un ­
m anned . Many ra d a r  locntiona
N.W.T., F robisher ,  N.W.T., Ro- 
morc, Ont., L o w t h e r ,  Ont., 
Pagun. Ont,, Arm strong, Ont., 
Sioux Lookout, Ont., Barrington, 
N.S., Red CHlffo, Nfld., St. 
A n t h 0  n y, Nfld., Stephenvllle, 
Nfld., Melville, Lnbrnaor, Cart-  
vv r  i g h t, L abrador ,  llopcdalo, 
Labrador,  and Saglcr, Labrador.
IMId-Canada line (eight stn-
IM M ENSE ICEBERG  
Tho largest iceberg on record, 
flighted In tho Antarctic in 1925, 
was 10,000  square  miles In area.
wick; the roads - to • re^KOurces| 
nrogram  with 4.000 miles of 
access roads and 2,000  mile.s of 
development roads  being built, 
and  a m a io r  Increaflo in oil and 
gas  activity In the  north.
Tliere Is the m a t te r  of “ soelal 
just ice .” a te rm  used Increas- 
inglv by  the governm ent to de­
scribe a wide ra n g e  of federal 
naym enta  from old age nensions 
to hosnltal insuranee which the 
Conservatives sny h a v e  in­
creased by m ore  th m  50 per 
cent s 'nee they took office.
At the sa ’'ie  t im e, they say, 
m ore  thnn 80 p e r  cent of p e r ­
sonal income tax  pavers  arc 
nnving less now than  under  the 
form er Liberal government.
are  nine feet long.
The sm alcs t  of the sjaecles—
cisco new spaper which said: 
" In s tead  of reducing the  num-
Callfornia sea lions—go to w'orkibcr oi sen lions, how about re ­
in circuses, whore they are iducing  tlie num ber  of s ta te  sen-
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEIARS AGO .Mr. Keith Bmlth, 8 g radua te
April, I95I phnrm iciit .  Mien Florence Mc-
Ilospllal will dem and  $20 nd-,C arlhy  has moved her  Melody 
vancc paym ent April 1. ButiMii.sic Shop from B erna rd  Ave-
paticnts will receive refund if 
hospitalized under  ten days.
20  y e a r s  a g o
April,  1011
E v c r m d  Clnrko, In terio r  re- 
presentntlve on the  B.C. P ro ­
ducts B ureau  ha« icpo r tcd  tha t  
«  total of 66  carloads of  apple.s 
w ere .sold as a result  of B.C. 
Apple Week nt tl\o Coast. This 
i i  flomo 16 e a r s  m ore th a n  wore 
told l«^t y ea r ,
nue to  tho now pharm acy .
40 YEARS AGO 
A pril, 1021
Wo h e a r  O. Dendy has  Ixnight 
a trac tor .  I t  is ex trao rd inary  
how num erous t rac to rs  and 
trucks have  becom e and yet 
tho.se m en who have  kept their
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PASPFn RfOllTH BILL
A Bill of Rights has been  en- 
nctc'l. A national enerpv board, 
tho Board of Broadcas t Gover­
nors, a national parole board  
and notional productivllv  coun­
cil all have been created .
The provinces were given a 
b igger  share  of the tax pie. Tlie 
.suednl economic flltuntion in the 
Atlnnlic m ovinees was recog­
nized wilh a STI.OOOiOOO-n-year 
adlu.stment grant.
F.xfKirtH r e a d ie d  a record  in 
1060 and the t r a d e  im balance 
was the lowest aineo 1054.
live Conflorvntivefl m a d e  
1 1 ..100 .000,000  available for home 
b u i ld in g -c o m o a re d  wIDi $100 ,- 
000 000 loaned by the L ib e ra ls— 
under tlie National lloiislnp Act, 
Cash advances (or farm-stored 
grain, special ac reag e  nnvmentH 
totalling m ore than  $80,000,000 
nnd n crop inaurnneo p lan  were 
agricnltiirnl flrst.s.
F edera l  rela tions with Quebec 
improved. Tlie provinces a c ­
cepted universi ty  gran ts  nnd en ­
tered  shared - c-ost p ro g ra m s 
such ns the Trnns-Cnnndn High- 
way. ProKic.’iH was m a d e  on 
constitutional reform .
Feed Ls now beginnlns to be .'ca
Adenauer. 83 but still vigor­
ous, clear-thinking and a dom­
inant personality, has  been West 
G erm an  chancellor for nearly  12 
.years since tho office w as c re ­
ated after the  Second World 
War.
As head of the Christian D em ­
ocra tic  pa r ty ,  Adenauer has  won 
the la s t  th ree  elections. Under 
his government, a w ar-shat­
tered  G erm any  has blossomed 
in n (ew y e a rs  into one of the 
world’s m ost prosperous nn- 
tion.s.
The two cnndldates nre ns d i f  
ferent ns chalk  from cheese in 
nimo.st every  re.spect save one 
(heir loyalty to the Western al- 
lianee.
The 47-year-old B rand t has 
crea ted  a heroic publle image 
for himself as a defender of the 
freedom of West Berlin ngnlnsl 
Com m unist prosBiirc, Ho is gov­
erning m a y o r  of tha t city nnd 
the s ta r  personalliy  of the opiw- 
sition Social D em ocratic  jiarty, 
which has not held office in the 
post-w'nr yea rs
Adenauer, twice a widower 
nnd 21 t im es a grandfather,  wns 
imprisoned briefly in n concen- 
trntion cnm p ns n resu lt  of his 
opjiosltloii to tho Nazis. B randt 
re turned  from exile with the al­
lies, posflosslng Norwegian nn- 
tlonalllv, which he now has 
dropped. He hnfl n̂ n glamorous
“ The activity of the (Germ an) 
Federa l  Republic m ust not a im  
a t  an  increase  in the  num ber of 
atomic powers nnd, by the sam e 
token, the provision of the Gcr- 
m nn a rm e d  forces with atomic 
weapons.”
West G erm a n  forces possess 
dual-purpose weapons capable 
of using nuclear  warheads,  but 
the wnrhends r e m a i n  under  
A m erican  control.
known as “ trained seals .”
For  m any  years,  f ishermen 
all over the  Pacific have been 
asking for legal permission to 
kill sea lions by the thousands. 
F isherm en sny sea lions ruin 
their  nets,  ea t  p r im e com m er­
cial fish and chase valuable 
schools for out to Ben.
N atura lis ts  jdisagrec contend 
sea lions usually ea t  non-com­
m erc ia l fish, such ns squid, and 
often help destroy fish which 
ca t  com m erc ia l  varieties.
HAVE LITTI.E  USE
I Sen lion hides a re  almost 
I worthless. The m ea t  is not good.
a to rs?”
Incidents like Uie following 
help keep  sea lions in the pub­
lic eye:
A sen Hon nam ed P ie r re  was 
shinrxid from Herinose Beach, 
Calif., to Europe in 1049 to 
swim the English Channel.
P ie r re  did, munching herring 
as he flw'flm, nnd wns credited 
with n tim e of five hours, four 
minutes — six hours fas te r  than 
any h u m a n ’s time.
P ie r re  got a hero’s welcome 
with a p a ra d e  nnd town holi­
day when he re turned  to Her- 
mofla Beach.
STOMACH ACHER BLAMED
R e s i d e n t s  of Bclevodere, 
Calif,, were  awakened one night 
In 1048 by the noise of dozens 
of m oaning son Ilona, flounder­
ing ashore from San Francisco 
Bay.
FU LL PRODUCTION | WATER PROBLEM  Tlw S c T T ^ H c d  v S i i a T i a n S ’ 
HALIFAX (CPi -  All m a jo r  PETAWAWA, Ont, (C P . - T h i s v e t ,  d S « l  Hie sen Hons 
pulp and pniier mills in the village n ea r  Petuwawn m ilita ry  j ^   ̂ nci-q.,, n la rge  school
Maritime.^ w crc  operating a t  cam p  hopc.s to solve n w ate r  
capacity  during tho early  weeks problem resulting: from nine 
of March, the Niitioiial Employ- montlis of drought. Fam il ies  
m ent Service aay§. Tho high | who now depend on daily  d e ­
level of oporatloiiH is expected livery of water  by tanker  truck
CANADIAN BRIEFS
to continue through  lOGl.
’ PERSONAL ROLE
GRAND FALLS, Nfld. ( C P ) -  
H. W. W alters ,  Newfoundland 
wildlife d irec tor ,  takes a dim 
view of anyone who violateti the 
province’s gam e law.s. On nn iii- 
.spcctloii t r ip  here  he acted as 
proflociitor in the tr ial of nine 
m en charged  with hunting out 
of .'ica.son. AH were convicted.
ALCOHOLIC CLINICS
SAINT JOHN. N.B. (C’P l -  
M aglstra te  H. S. Prince csti- 
m ntcs  th a t  alcohol is involved in 
nine of every  10 criminal cascii 
before Canadian  c o ii r  t s. He
, ,  es tab l ishm ent of govcrn-
Norweginn-born wife and two clinic.s to t r e a t  aicoiiolics,
.young sons.
Physical differences a re  s tr ik ­
ing; Adenauer, the old s ta tes­
m a n  from the  Bhlneiand with 
hifl m easured ,  placid m a n n e r  of 
aneech nnd sly flen*o of humor, 
his face seam ed b.y age; Brandt,  
tho liuskv, red  faced. North G er ­
man, whoso public utte rances 
have  the urgency of a call to
a rm s.
One m a jo r  subject of differ­
ence I 'o tveen  the two men is 
nrm.s—atom ic arm s .
Adolnftuer has  said th a t  if “ all
UiNH FELLOW HIHP
IrtlEDEIUCTCjN (CI'l -  Cyril 
W. G a r  n 0  r  of Fredericton , 
t’ourth-yenr Rtudent nt the  Uni- 
vcrfllty of New Bruniiwlck, Iui h  
been aw arded  n $1,500 WikkI- 
row Wllion fellowahlp for first- 
y ea r  g radua te  study. The award 
ifl given annually  to outiitnnding 
fitudonlH in tho huinanllicfl, so­
cial and n a tu ra l  science!).
TOURLST TEACHER
MONTREAL ( C P ) - l x o n  Trc- 
pan ier ,  v e te ran  racon teur  of
from the cam p m a y  be cut in 
on the main that cnrrlea w ate r  
to Uio a rm y  installation.
a n c i e n t  p r o b l e m
QUEBEC (CP) -  Alcohdlism 
was a problem even in tho,onriy 
day# of Now Franco, Baya An­
dre  Vachon of the prouincini 
archives. Dcfljjlto tho zenljof r e ­
ligious and civil authorities, se t­
tlers d rank hcavllv to forget the 
problemfl of oncning u p '« new 
land and to add a b it of gaiety 
to their lives. (
NEW RULER , 
KINGSTON, Ont, (CPV ~  The 
lighthouse ftender Grenville is 
the first vessel to a r r iv e  in 
Kingston for the secojnd year  
but it wpn’t win thd plaque 
awarded annunily. Rule« have 
la-cn chllnged to  mjiiko tho 
aw ard  tb  the ( im t Vflfliel a r  
riving af'ter the  offieidT opening 
of nnvigiitlon April 15,'
of herr ing  and m ade  pigs of 
themselves. Tlie benched sen 
llon.s were  svifforing from indi­
gestion.
In 1048, n sea Hon called 
Buster w as n big attraction 
along sen rockfl n ea r  Ran F ra n ­
cisco. B us te r  had n toilet seat 
draped  around his neck, sort of 
llk(t a lei. Nobody ever  figured 
out w here  ho got it.
BIBLE BRIEF
l l i n l M E V B L  B tU D I
Thou haa  a r t  iny f re t In 
la rge  room .—Paalm a 31:8.
H ave you exhausted  the poi 
SibllitiON right a t  hand? Vc 
will m ove to n la rg e r  
when you hnvo.
room
plentiful and stock on the (oi
S.'I.IO, for 6 m onths: $2(10 
monlhs OutNldc tJ.C and
39 YEARS AGO 
April. 1931
Tlie Kelowna P h n im a c y  L t d . " "  " " l U S . A . .  $1.1 (X) per year: $7.10
Peiidozl S tree t  opened for tun I - > w e  picking up af te r  « |for fl months; $3 73 for 3 months; 
neaa undetr tho innnogcm cnt of lean winter.  jstngla copy sales price, 5 cents
' • "  ■ ' ' ' ' [
BARKATOON ( C P ) ( — Meas 
urlng tjle tomperaturi^ of the air 
00 miles end more aboVe the 
ea r th  is a pro jec t  of several 
University of Baskatchcwan stu- 
dcn t i  working toward m aste r 's  
degrees. By ualng n S|>ectro
U NEM PLOYM ENT ROSE 
But the opi>o«ition par t ie s  see 
the govcrnm cn t’fl record  in a trrmns of tho North Atlantic Ulorlcs a lm it  old Montreal,  hut.
different light. T rea tv  Organization arc  glr cnihecn  nam ed  honorary pre.sidcnt sco).^ to nnnlyse the ligitt given
Llix:rnl Iw ader  L e t te r  P r iu '- jnuc lear  wcniMms cxccot West of the UnlvcrsHy of M onlrca l 's ;^ j j  some particiea the 
son fluys; "Tlie dom inan t nnd G erm any ,  then the ficrrnanfi touriflt flcliooi. Mr. Trcnnnicr  h (  in vi.
overriding cImrncteriMic of HHh will become nothing but cutmonja form er t>rofe».sor a t  the  s c h o o l « o m i > c r m u r o  m  mar vi
governm ent 's  th ree  years In of- (odder for tl ie ancm y.” iwhlch tra in s  touris t  guides. icU/ity c a n  bo deduced.
Have You Any 
M oney to  Invest 
in 1 s t  M ortgages
8%  IN T E R E S T
C all In and  see da for details
Robt. M. Johnston
R ealty  and  Insu rance 
A genor L td.
'SXW mth  DAILY COURIEK. SAT.. AYRIL 1. Iftl FAQK I
■ H e
STRIPPER RIOTERS
t h e  e .u ly  c!o-ing of pvibhc Felice try  to b reak  ui> dc- i bon as rioter with flag n m s  ’ tions were in protest aga inst . Porlunal’s African colony., 1 1 . ,  , t h e  I f o rc e  w a -  ca l l c i l  OU to ha tu i le  ' t  a r l  CiO-i  r  pviunc ■ ou«.  o .  o.  u . r .  p  oe -  l ovn. «UI .  oa^,  . u. .s u . i> u.  (. l ie.-r . iKanis i  I
o . , i  . . .a  o o a ' o  , K a a . c .
I.iin(ierdale police wlim tticy , piihUc. f-oi th-.- -ecr.rul night , co.U ge i.tuutui.. proiiuUng t r








L. ’ ^  ̂ ^
M rs. Clarke Gable., widow of 
the  la te  lunvic king, leaves 
Hollywood P resby te r ian  hos­






baby, .Tolm Clark Gable, a t  ) cuiierate from the caesar ian  
homo. The baby left tho hos- .section .she underwent. Nurse 
pitai two days before, while
his m other rem ained  to  re-
is Mrs. Helen Fox.
((A P  Wircphoto) /
Valerie Salter, 18, upper 
right, is siiown in Lewes, Sus- 
.scx, England, af te r  she was 
" ' \p c n tc n c c d  to one year  on pro­
bation for  being accessory to
PROBATION
m urder  of n bank  guard  by 
her boy friend. Victory T erry .  
20. Terry  said he believed 
himself the re incnrna tion  of 
the late New York gangs ter .
Jack (Legs) Diamond. II*  
was sentenced to hang. At 
left is Miss S a lte r 's  m other ,  
Mr,s. M ary  Salter.
(AP W ircphoto)
h uW erASTROHOUNDS
A quar te t  of Skivlet spaeo  
dog.s a re  lined up for news 
t’o n fc r ru c e  a t  Mci.sco>v'« A ca­
d e m y  of Science. iT a ss  NcW»
Ageney identified ttie iuo;iJ i ilgtit. Uu.sslanH said otiiei.s . r ig h t : alt of widely rmle oart-
vecent satoltlte r ider .  i.tlUn arp: SIrelka, left; Cliernushka, I ie r  rspaco vehicles.
S tar ,  as  the ono fcccond frdin 1 iiccond Ijiom left; nn iLB elka ,  |  tA P  Wiieptioto)
’ ' ' ' "i I ' ■ *
Tills 7,(H) t«n RuKslan (sealer I nortlieast eoaht. \ t Iio Ilus- I % ileopters to  spot lealfi nnd I flrtit firno tho I lu sR lan rH av*
Is taking p a r t  In the  iinniinl slaiis. .said to ho inethwllcal. transiwut m en  to  (ilrateKic hunted,eCliis off Newfound*
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AROUND T O W N
Pretty Candlelit W edding 
At Peachland United Chu
Kewcom crs who will take up  
residence in Kelowna this sum- 
iner  will be the Reverend and 
Mrs. Archibald Birco aud th e u  
th ree  children. I 'he Reverend 
Birce, who has  accepted o call 
to Saint P a u l ’s Unitwl Church. 
Mission Road, was born in C a l­
gary  of Scottish paren tage  and  
lived his ea r ly  years in Calgary .
The Peac ldand  United Church 
was the  scene of a very  pretty  
wetiding, of in terest in valley 
and coa.stal jxiints, on F riday  
evening M arch 24th. when Ethel 
Bernice Wilwrg becam e the 
bride of Mr. Ekuiald Owen 
Buckham.
'The double ring, candle-lit 
cereinony for the second dau g h ­
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
WilH'rg. of Peachland. and the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buck- 
„  [ham, of Vancouver was solein- 
pleased to hear  tha t  Mr. D on|„i^ed j^e Reverend C. A.
Hubbard . R a y m e r  Road, who W arren, before the chancel
crican  tour.
His m a n y  friends will be
n
has been a pat ien t  in Kelowna 
G enera l  Hospital for some 
weeks. Is m aking  satisfactory 
progress.
banked with baskets  of red
ro.ses.
Given In m a rr ia g e  by her  
father,  the  fair-haired bride was 
lovely in her  exquisite floor- 
length gown of chiffon over net. , H e r  m any  friends will beHo becam e interested m social pleased to h ea r  tha t  M rs. G. B. . ,
work there and  supervised Hobson Road who has ®atin. The fully crinolined
group of problem boys for som e b e e n ’a nat ien t  in Kelowna Gen- fashioned in th ree
tim e. Later  when the w ar  ticgan 
he becam e a YMCA w orker  in 
the a rm y  w here he had var ied  
experiencc.s in dealing with the
problems of young men. He wa.s Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Reid,
employed af te r  tiie w ar  for u iLakeshore  Road, have roturnt 'd
w'eeks, has  re tu rned  home, and 
is progressing  favorably.
short time ns a sa lesm an andi l iom e af te r  spending the past 
then in Ncbson, B.C. ho was th e , th re e  months in Vancouver, 
m anage r  of the Nel.son Civic
Centre for five years. I t  was! H om e from  Vernon Prepsira-
during this t im e when he was4°L>' spend the  E aster
active in church work th a t  h e ! t hei r  p a ren ts  are 
h ea rd  the call to the C h r i s t i a n o f  Mr. and M rs. J.
ministry. He and his wife andj''^- Henry, son of Mr.
th ree  sm all children w ent t o | " " "  Mrs. A. H. Stubbs; Jam ie ,  
Vancouver with the a s s i s t a n c c j M r s .  J .  H. 
of the Nelson Trinity-St. P a u r . s |“ ™ ''’" ' ' i  "!}" Gavin, son of Mr. 
United Church and he took up Young.
his ■ studies a t  the Union Tho- 
logical College. At the close of 
his course he served for a couple j 
of years  as assistant minister  
in one of the churches in the 
New W estm inster district. For  
the j.-ast five years  the Birses 
have been at Quesnel where they
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Murrell, 
Knowles Road, have rcturneci 
home af te r  a visit to Vancou­
ver. P r io r  to this Mr. Murrell 
had been to Whitehorse, Yukon, 
on a business trip.
Congratulations to Mr.
tiers w ith  inserts of Chantilly 
lace between each  tier. The 
softly molded, fitted bodice 
featured cap sleeves and B 
sw eethear t  neckline, with tiny 
buttons giving back intere.st 
from neckline to the lower edge 
of the first tier. Her chapel veil 
of F re n ch  illusion net was 
secured by a t ia ra  of sequins 
and pearls .
To com plete h e r  outfit the 
bride ca r r ied  a Bible on which 
was pinned one m auve  orchid 
and  stcphanotis.
In m atch ing  gowns were  the 
three bridal a t tendants ,  Mrs. 
Donald Topham, the b r id e ’s 
sister, as  M atron of Honour; the 
g room ’s sister. Miss Brenda 
Buckhan nnd the b r id e ’s young 
sister.  Dolores, as bridesm aids.
Their  bouffant,  s t ree t  length 
gowns of chiffon over  flowered 
taffeta wcrc fashioned with 
sleeves and rounded
have helped to organize a second 'M rs .  Wilfred Akerlund on the! their  headpieces
WINFIELD
church across the r iver  and one a r r iv a l  of a baby son la s t  week, 
which shows signs of m ak ing  a 
distinct contribution to  th a t  a rea  
in the Cariboo country.
Tlie Reverend  Birse took 
charge of the morning service at 
St. P au l 's  United Church. Kcl-i W IN FIELD —Mr. and Mrs. G. 
owna on M arch  12, and the ]-;(jginton recen tly  re tu rned  home 
Board  of the  church recom-|fi 'o j^  Victoria where they  visited 
mended th a t  a ‘call’ be extended I the ir  son and  family, Sgt. H. 
to him. This was ratified onlEdginton of the P .P .C.L .I .  Whilst
This glen check d ress  Is 
ready  to  step into spring. I t  
can  s t a r t  the season ea r ly  
under  a  top coat and will still
STEP INTO SPRING
b e  fresh crisp  for w a n n e r  
days. The casy-care  Acrilan 
f ibre in this g a rm e n t  will keep 
the  all-round pleating p e rm a ­
nently , b u t  c reases  nnd 
wrinkles will fall out. I t ’s a 
Style Dress to  w e a r  alm ost 
anyw here  and  to include in a 
ca re f ree  trave l  w ardrobe .
Spring Fashion N otes 
A bout Canadian Trends
Colors fly high in fashions 
this  season and, lift spirits with 
them . Shouting their  a r r iv a l  in 
this spring’s picture a re  pink, 
yellow, mauve, green, o range  
nnd blue with the tones and 
shades, from one end of the 
spec trum  to the other. Lots of 
color in dresses, suits and 
sportswear,  and lots m ore  in 
accessories to mix or m a tch  
with them .
Hand in hand with this c a r e ­
free choice of colors is carefree  
fabric, and shoppers have  a 
wide choice of fabrics this 
spring tha t  need tho m in im um  
of ca re  for m axim um  a p p e a r ­
ance-rating. Canadian m a n u ­
fac tu re rs  tell us tha t  they have 
taken full advantage of tho fab ­
rics th a t  science lias perfectecl 
for them , nnd for the Canadian 
women they liavo fashioned 
clothes tha t  hold on nnd on to 
the ir  original cut, color nnd 
crease  nnd Just never irose 
the ir  shape.
I t  seem s women here nnd in
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
the  re s t  of C anada have asked 
fo r  ea sy -ca re  garm ents ,  a n d  
m anufac tu re rs  a re  filling oru- 
e r s  for day tim e, evening and  
sportswear. These a re  t h e  
clothes th a t t  save tim e and  e f ­
fort in m a n y  ways. Science has  
taught them  to shed wrinkles, 
to res is t  soil, perspiration and  
moths, and to trave l well. With 
this spring’s fashions the re’s no 
‘A’ for effort, ju s t  ‘A’ for easy- 
care.  And the hang-tag on the 
ga rm en t  should tell the story. 
J u s t  by  checking the tags, C an­
ad ian  shoppers will find ‘A’ for 
ea sy -ca re  on many, m any Can 
ad ian  garm en ts .
Gala Reunion On 
6 0 th  A nniversary
Some 400 of the  appro.ximate 
ly 1300 nurses who h ave  been 
gradua ted  from  tho Royal Co­
lum bian  Hospital School of 
Nursing since its fo rm ation  in 
1901 a rc  expected to  converge 
for a gala reunion p ro g ra m  
m ark ing  tho school’s 60th a n ­
niversary .
RUTLAND
LAKEVIEW HEIC.H'I'S — Con- 
grntulation.s nre b'.'ing received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Greenwood upon the occasion of 
the  b ir th  of their daughter  last 
T luirsday morning. She was 
Ixirn a t  Kelowmi General Hos­
pital and is a sistc'r for Hi;verley 
and Sharon.
Mr. A. Job Is staying nt the 
homo of his granddaughter Mrs. 
C. Duzzell nnd great grandaugh- 
te rs  Susan ancl Gail. He is on 
his w ay home to Edmonton 
from  visiting at the coast and 
expects to be hero for two or 
th ree  weeks.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Sandberg  
drove to  Vancouver for a  few 
days  In.st week.
Mm. F. M ortim er w as a 
pa t ien t  In Kelowna Ho.spital last 
week.
Mrs. John Lingor who has  
been  in tho hospital for .several 
wcek.s returned home last week 
to  convhlc.scfi for a time.
Tecn-townors w ere kept busy 
on Sunday nt the Okanngon 
Auto Court,  wiiero they w ashed 
ca rs .  This wns to raise funds to 
enable their Mayor, D anny 
Zdrnick to attend the Teen-town 
conference in Vancouver.
AprU 'num tlx '^  and David 
Re«d celebrated their  eighth 
b ir thdays  recently. M rs. S. 
T h o m b c r  fiavo a luncheon and 
th e a t r e  party  for April which 
wns enjoyed by her  guest.s Susan 
Johnson, Beverley Greenwo<Hl, 
K nty  Crittenden, Bonny n io m -  
ps0Ht\ Ann DAvidnon, Michael 
B ennet t  nnd J e a n  R a t/ la f f .  
Dftvid Reed Invited his friends 
to  « blr lhday lea  on l l i e s d a y  
afternoon. Joining In the  fun
RU'n^AND—M r.and M rs. E d .  
Schneider accompanied Mr.s. 
John G ra f  nnd family to P r in c e  
George on Thur.sday. The Graf.s 
will m ake  the ir  home there. Mr. 
Graf  p receded  the res t  of the 
family to  P rince George c<irly 
in tho month.
Mr. nnd Mr.i. Oswald Andres 
and family a re  spending th  
E as te r  holiday vi.sUing in Robiin, 
Manitoba.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Schneidcr'.s hom e wns the scene 
of a  “ bon voyage”  par ty  for M r 
nnd M rs. Micliael Curran ,  of 
Kelowna, i ecentiy. They were  
pre.sented with a travel nh irm  
clock as a going away gift. M r 
and Mrs. C u rran  are  travelling 
by nir to visit friends and  r e la ­
tives in Ireland.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graf,  and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Allan Horning left 
on Thursday  morning for 
motor tr ip  through California 
and Mexico. They expect to 
visit Mexico City in their t rave ls  
and will be away for th ree  
weeks.
Mr. an d  Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Schneider a re  Easter  visitors to 
Vancouver.
Miss Efllth G ay  wns guest of 
honour nt a "no hoste.ss”  coffee 
par ty  on Wedne.sdny morning, in 
the U nited Church basem en t  
hall. Miss G ay  wns presented  
with a  beautiful corsage of r ‘/ l  
roses, nnd w as  nlso tho recipient 
of a lovely chrom e kitchen tab le  
nnd chairs ,  a  cnnnister se t  and 
a  table lam p, 'n ie  gifts wore  for 
her  uso in Uio new homo th a t  she 
has built,, nnd will soon move 
Into. M rs .uV . D, Quigley m ndc 
tlio presentations on behalf  of 
MI.SS G ay ’s  m any friends nnd 
ncighlmurs, nnd in n short nd- 
droas M rs.  Quigley told of somo 
of tho ifiany acta of kindness by 
Miss G ay  during  tho pas t  y ea rs ,  
nnd wished every  haprdness in 
h e r  new home. Refreshm ents  
wore se rved  and n p leasan t  
ROciBl hou r  WHS spent.
The reunion, being a r ran g e d  
by Royal Columbian Alumnae, 
will coincide with graduation 
week s ta rt ing  April 21.
A p rogram  of social events 
as vycll as an  opportunity  of 
viewing construction progress 
on the new nu rses ’ residence 
aw'aits visiting g rads  of fo rm ­
e r  years .
On Monday, April 21, a re ­
union banquet is scheduled in 
conjunction with the g ra d u a ­
tion banquet. E x t r a  sea ts  have 
been aiiosated for reunion 
guests nt graduation  exercises 
on Tue.sday, and  Wednesdday 
tho reunion p ro g ra m  continues 
with i\ coffee pa r ty  reception at 
tlu; Lillian McAliistcr I'esidence 
from  H  a.m. to 3 p .m .
Official welcome will be giv­
en homeeoming nuiHing g rad u ­
ates  by Mrs. Aiex Bialr ,  Alum­
nae pic.sident.
Mi.ss Agnes MePimii is in 
charge of banque t a r r a n g e ­
ments,  ami rese rva tions  m ay  
be m ade  with her  n t  LA C-9273. 
Coffee party  plans a re  Ixdng 
supervised by  M rs. William 
Meighen.
A numlier of anniversary  
siioons com m em ora ting  the r e ­
union will be available.
'I'iu'se are  in chargts of Mrs. 
R. Symmes, LA. 2-2.'i3R.
A represen ta t ive  of each 
graduating  class has  been 
nam ed  to bo in cliarge of con­
tacting  fellow classm ates .  Alu­
m nae  nre n.sking any  g ra d u ­
ate  who has not been reached  
to teh'phone Miss MePhall.
M arch  19 by the congregation. 
A reply from  Mr. Birse indicates 
his willingness to accept the in­
vitation to work in this new and 
growing church  in Kelowna’s 
south side. He will probably 
take a short holiday in Ju ly  and 
assum e his duties in August.
M rs. H. H. Boucher of V an­
couver an d  Mrs. H. K. Atwood 
of Williams Lake have ar r ived  
in Kelowna and are  s taying with 
the ir  fa the r  Dr. W. J .  Knox.
Mrs. A. B ruce Grady, sis ter  
of the la te  Mrs. W. J .  Knox, is 
staying a t  the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P .  Knox on Bulebird 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Ja c k  Buckland 
left on Thursday  for Vancouver 
w here  they  will visit the ir  son 
and  daughter-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. T er ry  Buckland and their  
g randdaugh ter  J e a n  Allison, 
over  the E a s te r  holiday.
Miss Conroy C arru thers  and 
Miss D iane Dore drove home 
from UBC with Mr. Michael 
Arm strong to spend the  E a s te r  
holidays with their  paren ts .
the re  they ac ted  as godparents 
a t  the christening of the ir  grand- 
on Kelvin Harold, which took 
place in tho P ro te s ta n t  Chapel 
a t  Work Point B arracks .  'The 
cerem ony  w as perfo rm ed  by the 
P a d r e  Capta in  Buxton.
Mr. and  M rs. Edginton also 
visited M r. Edginton’s neice and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A Taylor 
of Cordova Bay
BLIND PARTY
KITC HEN ER, Ont. ( C P I -  
F ourteen  blind wom en took p ar t  
in an  E a s t e r  pa r ty ,  he ld  a t  the 
C anadian  National Ins ti tu te  for 
the Blind’s Huronia Hall. They 
played  g am es  rang ing  from 
identifying objects such  as  radio 
tubes and  h a i r  cur le rs  to  a  pil­
low case relay .
w ere  styled as  pic ture h a ts ,  of 
stiffened tulle, the crowns 
which were  formed of large dark  
blue and  white flowers, en tone 
with the  frocks. 'They carried  
bouquets of white daisies.
Mr. T. David Buckham , the 
g room ’s twin b ro ther ,  ac ted  as 
g room sm an, while the  b r ide ’s 
brother ,  Mr. Dennis Wiberg and 
Mr. T. P lewis were  ushers.
C hurch  organist w as  M rs.  J .  
Todd, who played “ The Bells of 
St. M a ry ’s” during the  signing 
of the  reg is ter .
Receiving a t  the reception held 
in the  Athletic Hall, the  b r ide ’s 
m other  was cha rm ing  in a gown 
of soft g reen  silk, fea turing  side 
panels,  a  beige h a t  and  a  cor­
sage of sw ee thear t  roses, w'hile 
the groom ’s m other  chose a 
moss green lace  afternoon dress 
with m atch ing  hat ,  fu r  stole and 
a  corsage of pink rosebuds.
Proposing the toas t  to  the 
b ride  w as  Mr. Donald Topham, 
with the  groom responding. 
T o as t  to  the  b r ida l  attendants  
w as proposed by  the  grooms­
m an ,  who also toasted  the 
b r ide  and  groom
Congratulatory  te leg ram s  were 
r e a d  b y  Mrs. David  Buckham 
from  m a n y  points in C anada.
M R . A N D  M RS. D O N A L D  O W EN B U C K H A M
Photo By P au l Ponich Studioi
The lace covered b r ide ’s tabic land; M r. and Mrs. Englosley,
SA L L rS  SALLIES
Over 60 guests assem bled  nt 
tho homo of Mr.s. Wm. Tataryn ,  
Black Mountain Road, for a 
b ridal shower in honor of Miss 
Jo a n  Kozak whose m a r r ia g e  to 
Mr. Steven M adarash  will take 
place nn April 9 in the Rutland 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church. 
Many beautiful nnd useful gifts 
were received by the bride-elect.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  D. Hindie 
have re tu rned  from n short holi­
d ay  in Idaho.
Mr. Inn  McClelland, Mr. 
Steven Willits and Mr. Kenneth 
Wicken arr ived  homo on Thurs 
day  to spend the E a s te r  holiday 
with their  parents.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mrs. II. C. S .Collett, left  this 
week by plane for Calgary  
where slie will spend the  next 
week with  Captain nnd Mr.s 
Collett.
Miss K athie Tod, d au g h te r  of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Gordon Tod, West 
Vancouver, is sixMiding tlu 
E as te r  holiday with Mr. nnd 
Mrs, T. B. Upton, E ldorado  
R(kuI.
Mrs. L. A. C. Collett, Lnke 
shore Road, left tirls w(;ek for 
Victoria where .she will .spend 
the next week with her  father. 
Mr. L. Collett, nnd young d augh t­
e r  Cindy nro <irivlng to  Vnn- 
cotiver nex t week, nnd Mr.s, 
Collett will dr ive back  with 
them.
TIM ELY  REW ARD
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) —  Di­
anne JDavis, 8 , w as  presented  
with a  w ris t  w atch  for saving 
Roger Davis, 8 , a f te r  b e  fell 
into the  Gananoque R iver .
wns centred  by a th ree  tiered 
wedding cake, f lanked by  tali 
white ta p e rs  and  low bowls of 
flowers.
Serving the m any  guests were, 
M a rg a re t  Smith, F ra n ce s  Mac- 
Ncili, Jo a n  Topham  and Sheila 
Miller.
I o r  the ir  tr ip  to  the United 
States the  bride donned an a t ­
trac tive  brown wool sheath  vvith 
green accessories, and  she wore 
a n d  orchid corsage.
The newly weds will m ake  
their  hom e in New W estm inster 
Out-of-town guests were 
and  Mrs. 0 .  Knoblauch, Revel- 
stoke, M r. and M rs. T. Stach, 
Mrs. M. Stach, O kanagan Falls ,  
M r. and Mrs. J .  Vokes, Summer-
S tartin g  M onday, A pril lOih
Strohm 's Barber 
& Beauty Shop
will be 
O PE N  SIX  D A Y S  
A  W EEK  
9:00 a .m . -  7 p .m .
G EOR G E & KAY STROHM 
Phone PO 2-2999
Mr. and Mrs. L. Kraft, nil from 
Kelowna; Mr. and Mr.s. R. 
Helitzki, Winfield; Mr. nnd Mr.s. 
R. Buckham, Mr. D. Buckham, 
Miss B. Buckham, Vancouver; 
Mrs. W. Salberg, Mrs. J .  P a te r ­
son, Mr. nnd M rs. R. Marriott,  
all f rom Edmonton; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. T. Plewis. Swift Current; 
Mr. and  Mrs. D. Topham, Van­
couver; Brian Camp, Kamloops; 
Miss E . Van Eeten ,  Essondalc, 
Miss J .  Van Eeten .  Squamish; 
Mr. Wayne Hardwick and Mr. 




A B rand  New 
Store w ith
SHOES
for the  Whole 
F am lly l
See us  today for 




Shops C apri — PO 2-2627
"W ould i t  diatturb you, air, if  
X Bald ‘good morning* 7"
How To Savo Money—
Sava WOOLLENS tool
Sweaters nnd other knitted g.irmcnts 
need special c.irc if you want them to 
keep their original bc.iuty. But thcic’a 
no need for cxiKtisivo dry cleaning— 
not when you use ZBRO. .Speclidly 
in.adc to wa.sli wool, Orion and llan- 
Lon in cool, tepid o r  lukewarm 
water, new ZERO will givo your 
knitted garments tho finest possible 
caro with no danger of shrinking or 
matting. Brighter colours, more soft­
ness, for only ii cent a ganncnt — 
even less with largo tiizo ZERO. In 
tho packago with tho big red "Z”.
L E N T E N  S P E C IA L
Cottage Cheese





HAPPY D iltT llD A Y S
LONDON, Ont. (CP) Mr.s, 
Altx'rt C arter ,  a  grent-grent- 
g rnndm other,  c e I e brnted  iter 
97th bir thday on ,St. P a t r ic k ’s 
D ay along with reprc.sentatives 
of five generations of h e r  fam ­
ily. Wayne C am eron , a grent- 
grent-grandson, b  e  o n m  o two 
yearn old the  Haine day.
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. R. IIIII, Cedar 
Creek, re tu rned  hom e thi.s week 
af te r  a  th roe month South Am-
WIFE PRESERVERS
\  * 'i' *600 IDCK \
, PARIS (CPi -  A Paris  nuc- - , ..............
Wtfrn Colin Rccco, David Hnrtle, tion house says  it has nold n | to glvo It a* muth olr a* poiilbl* 
Brinit MJiigan. Neal Scr lvcr ,  lock of Nnimltxin’s hair  for 3,00oi b*tw*«n u»«*. komld-hMlIno *of- 
|*et«r a n d  TinuAy Guidl.  Ifranca t$600), |  tho m u lt  BthMwlM.
Slot* your coffto pot with (Id off
HUDSON
OPTICAL CO.
PR ESC R IPTIO N  
OPTICIANS 
P ro m p t and A oourate 
Service
A wide var ie ty  of la tes t  
franio styles from  w hich  to  
choo.se.
5 4 9  LA W R EN C E A V E . 
Opp. 8ti|>rr-Valu P ark in g  I.0 I
PO 2-5131
Si
p a t t e r
LaVogue
Beauty Bar
is pleased to nntioiinco
B A R B A R A
B E B L O W
i.s now n mctnbcr of our 
staff o f expert 
hair slylists. ,
Phone today ond m ake an 
appo in tm en t for yoiir new 
S pring  h a ir  s ty le . We can 






B L U E
W H A L E
T D K  100%  O R G A N IC  
P L A N T  F O O D ,
S O IL  B U IL D E R  
&, C O N D IT IO N E R
nud —  Blue ly/inic Liquid 
Fertilizer that hriuga new 
life, ond colour to every 
flower and plant.
E. BURNETT"
C K EENIIO IJSES und 
N U R SE R Y  
Cor. I'lthrl and Glenwood 
Phone I’O 2-3512  
K ren lnga PO  2-3.10(1 
, DELIVER
i r r e s i s t i b l e  y o u  I
w h e n  I h e  E a s i e r  b u n n y  
a c t s  l i k e  a  w o l f  
i t ' s  b e c a u s e  y o u ’ r e  w e a r i n g  
H a n e s  s e a m l e s s  s t o c k i n g s
$ 1 . 6 5
FASHIONWISE
5.41 Bernard Ave. —  Kelowna, W.C




The Concordia CuUege Mah | 
Clv)fus v t  Kdniontnn. will pn- ; 
ren t  a  concert of ?acrt (l inuM< ' 
a t  F i rs t  LuduT.iii Church, Kcl , 
owna, on 'n iu rs 'iay .  the Hi". [ 
L. E. Jone«, pastor.  .‘;aid today.'
W avne Stuhl'tuiler. -fui <■ 
M r ,  arnl  .Mi . W. i l t cr  S' l . h luu!-  
Icr of KfioA'na 1' a " ' oiO“ i o* 
the reCood t>.o  ̂ .''t.'ct.oii of t.u 
chon i- .  W a y i i " ,  a s.i. nuiit- 
^lini^!^•tial stadcnt.  i Com'or- 
d la ’s student t>xiv (.riMder.t 
and also the Student Hecnnt- 
inent Ciiainr.an for the diorus
TflC cliorus ill (ire.ient the 
ten th  concert <if a IS-eoncert.
Ir i t i . 'h  Columbia; s e c r e ta ry .■ of Grenftdl, Saska tchew an ; and 
'oliii I . i 'k e  of liriKhtview. Al- director. Gerald  W eber of Ue-j 
ic r ta .  t r ea su re r ,  WiLion P o ra l  Kina, Sask.atchewan. i
Church Is Witch Doctor 
To Ethiopian Christians ^
Special E a s te r  services are  
being held in the various West- 
barik churches as follows:
SCIIOLAR.SIIIP Wl.NNER
BR.ANDON. Man. ( C P '- L o r n e  
Wat'^on of the faculty  of music 
at Brandon College has been 
For th -  church in F.tliiotCia ha? n a i„e d  one of si.x winners of
Council .schol.ar- 
for study abroad  o r  in 
jungle. Many simple Ethioiiians Canada. He will take  a one-year 
.see tlie church only as the dis'- i,.;,ve of absence In SeptemVier 
OI user of itiagic aud  m iracles, (q work on doctora te  studies at 
the iiresent-riay eciuivalent of the til,. University of Indiana.
village witch doctor.
The Flthiojuan Church
ADDIS ABABA C A B '-B a sk  
iiu: in the sun of Ethiooia - I'tcu - a .■.jiecial ch .u.icter.  It is a blend Camd-»
nal 7ijringtime. they lay in si- of ( hristianity, J u d a ism  nnd 
lence around the gate of St. black m agic  of the  African sliip.s f r st
2.5d0 mile tour of southern Al- George’s Church, the lame, the 
b e r ta  and Briti.-h Columbia, it halt and the blind, 
is apt>earlng in Edmonton, Cal­
gary ,  Trail. Kelowna, Vancou-* 'I'here was a 
ver,  Nanaimo, and other sm.'ill- ea ten  away to 
e r  centres .  fingers rem ain ing  on the other
During the tour, the male There was an 
chorus will include several who Ethiojiians
ap p e aran c es  m B n t i - h  C o l u m -  s c s s e d  of a devil. Naked cxcent dom tha t  it.s peoole have  troubU , . .
bia. P rior  to this Ea ter tour for a sack hanging around his telling the d ifference between tion of 100 books on Ukrainian
tho Concordia College Male 
Chorus has appeared on CFHN- 
' r \ '  and on a weekly Concordia 
tu 'ogra mover an Edmonton iiropiv’d 
rad io  st.ition. It h.i- aiiliC.in d e ' e s  
on TV in P.egina
SaskrjtfKin S.ivA.itchcw.ui, in ad paralyzed. Gc’ez scriiitures and teach them
dition to Edmonton. ........... had bv rote to children in church
St. G eorge’s Anglican Church, 
Tlie Litany, and E as te r  Sunday 
a t  8:30 a.m . Holy Communion.
Westbank U n i t  e d Church. 
E as te r  Sunday the service will 
t>e at 9:30 a m. with Hev. C 
.A. W arren in charge.
At Our Lady of Dm rdes 
Catholic Churcii the E.)ster 
Sunday Mass will be at 9:30 
with F a ther  Muelenbcrg tlu* 
celebrant.
the wrist      .
has
’afflic ted” m an been isolated for so m any cen- 
said was ixrs- turies from the res t  of Christen-
UKRAINI.AN BOOKS
EDMONTON ( C P i - A  collec-
b e e n i>re- 
itv of .Al-
' h o u l d e r s  he had  escaped from Chri.stlanitv and native  voodoo- l i tera ture  and culture and a
a m e n t a l 'a sy lum . ism. One rea.'on for this is th a t  po r tra i t  of U kra in ian  poet T a ras
There wa? a legle.'s m an, their  'c r i i i tu res ,  i i iayers ,  and Shevchenko have
again.st the wall. h i s h \ m n s  are  written in Ihe a n -  se n te d  the Ur.iver 
closed and his IxkIv sway- cient Ge'e.z lancuage  whicii no- berta .  'n icy  are  the gift of tin
, . Ixidy S|)caks tixlay. Shevchenko Scientific Society’s P m .  with weekly services at
Vurkton. aiuI ^ wide-eyed child. The'prie.Ms a i rm em o r iz .e  the Edmonton branch . 7:30 p.m., cxce])-. Monday.
hi*; legs paralyzed.
T b e 'c  wi're the ones we had bv rote
HEV. J .  HOCKNEY
Rev. J .  Hockney from Aurora, 
Ontario, will be speaking in 
the People’.s Mission from April 
2 to 9,
Rev. Hockney is the pas t 
[president, nnd now general sec­
re ta ry  of the .Associated Gos­
pel Churches of Canada. He 
will be delivering Bible m e s ­
sages with an  eenngeli.stic ap­
peal.
Suiid.iy ,ver\ices at the Mi.s- 
.vion are  held It a in. and 7:15
TH E ANGLICAN CHURCH 
O F CANADA
St. M ichael & 
All A ngels' Church
Richter S treet and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
'rtie Ven, I). S. Catchixile 
The Hev. 11. G. Matthews
SUNDAY,
8 :0 0  a .m .—
9:30 a . m . -  
Junior
A PR IL  I .  19«I
Holy Communion
Congregation
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—
Sung E u ch a r is t  
(1st und 3rd Sundays) 
Morning P ra y e r  
(2 nd aiui -1th Sundays)
7:30 p .m .—Evensong 
Church School:
9:30 a.rn.—Senior Scholars
1 1 :0 0  a .m .—
Be.ginners and P r im a ry  
Services a re  broadca.st on 
2nd and 5th Sundays a t  
11 a .m .
G eorge’s .schools. But it is r a re  to findThis .soring it atipcared on , , c/-•nV. n  ni.t to step over to en ter  St.
CBC radio, /  Church Sunday m orning in Ad- a [iriest who knows the meaning
work. Previously the ch ru. Ababa It w asn ’t a jircttv of the m ysterious words he 
ap o e a rcd  in Alberta s N o r t h e r n d r a m a t i z e  the chant.s.
Jub i lee  Auditorium "F c" 'R "" ' '- | rnean ing  of the  church to mil-' Many Christians h ere  firmly
tion with an Alberta Opera txivertv - stricken, be- believe in m agic. T h a t  of the
ciety  presentation. Since Ethiojiians. [church is white m agic ,  tha t  of
organization of the male chorusj str icken people are infidels black m agic .
■[brought daily to the door of the] Di.s|>ensers of white magic
F church and lie the re  patiently have an advan tage  because of
'waiting  for two things — alm s , the  host of m agic  W'ords and
’‘ ‘H® I from generous pas.sersby, and a [charmed nam es which Chris-1
in 1954, they have toured Sa.s-j, 
ka tchew an  th ree  times. Mani­
toba ,  Briti.sh Columbia, andi 
have  taken  m any  shorter
th roughou t Alberta.  ̂ |m ira c le  which will cure them
The Concordia Male Chorus patiently  for n life-
of Edm onton, Alberta, is a 25 Ume for tha t  m irac le  and die 
m e m b e r  group under the direc- still believing in it. 
tion of G erald  J .  Weber of He- 
g ina , Saskatchew an. In its pro­
g r a m  on April 6 , the chorus will 
p re se n t  an hour nnd a half long 
sa c re d  concert entitled ’’F re e ­
d o m —For W ha t?” , expressing 
the  Chris t ian’s responsibility to 
th a n k ,  praise , and serve his 
Lord  ,\(yho m ade  him truly free.
Some of the songs included in 
h te  p ro g ra m  will be Martin 
L u th e r ’s A Mighty F'ortress,
F r e d  W aring’s This Is My F a ­
t h e r ’.? World, B a ch ’.s Come Now 
S w eet D eath , Handel’s Hallelu­
j a h  A m en chorus from hsi o ra ­
torio  Ju d a s  M accabeus, Schu­
b e r t ’s Sanctus, H adyn’s When 
th e  Sixth Hour Was Come, and 
B eethoven’s The H eaven’s D e­
c la re .  Severa l  num bers in the 
p ro g ra m  will also be rendered 
in G erm an .
Irw in  Pudrycki of Middle 
L ak e , Saskatchew an, is the fea­
tu re d  soloist in one of the choral 
selections.
After the p ro g ra m  a brief 
f ilm str ip  wdll be shown. This 
sound-filmstrip, entitled ‘‘Meet 
Concordia,”  is designed to  in­
troduce  the  Edmonton college- 
high school to  the audience. It 
will fea tu re  a  pictorial visit to 
tho  cam pus,  i llustrate s tudent 
life, activities, and in terest in 
addition to presen ting  in te res t­
ing  sidelights as to the n a tu re  
of the college,
Concordia College is a com ­
b ined  Senior High School-Col 
lege in the Highlands of E d ­
m onton, Alberta .  Concordia 
t r a in s  young m en and women 
a s  pas to rs  and  teachers  for  se r ­
v ice  in the LuUieran Church—
Missouri Synod, nnd to  this end 
i t  is an  accred i ted  Senior High 
School in Alberta,
‘The chorus m em bers  thein* 
se lves com e from all p a r ts  of 
C anada , from British Columbia 
to  Ontario. The m ajority , how­
e ve r ,  have the ir  liomes in ei ther  
A lber ta  o r  Saskatchewan. The 
p res iden t of tho m ale  chorus is 
'Tlicodore F o lkm an  of E dm on­
ton, '  A lberta ; vice - president,
Alfred M a ie r  of Courtenay,
tiaiis jKi.s.sc.ss. Some Ethiojiinns 
consider Christ the g rea tes t  of 
magicians, closely followed by 
Moses and Solomon.
EASTER MASSES
IM M .\C U L .\T E  CO NCEPTIO N C H LR C H
S utherland  Ave.
E aste r  Vigil —  Saturday 10:45 p.m.
E aste r  Sunday —  7, 8, 9, 10 and i l ; 3 0  a.m.
.ST. PIUS X  CH URCH  
13IC G lrnm ore Road
Easter Vigil —  Saturday 10:45 p.m.
Easte r  Sunday  Masses ■—  8, 10 and 11:30 a.m.
th e rA  more to be seen
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C om er R ich ter and B ernard
Rev. Elliott H. Birdsall, 
M.A., B.D., Minister 
I. A. N. Beadle, Mus.D., 
Organist and Choir D irector 
Services B roadcas t  nt 
1 1 :0 0  a .m . 
l.st - 3rd - 4th Sundays
SUNDAY. A PR IL  2, 1961
9:15 n.in, and 11:00 a.ni, 
“ Victor, For U s”







n iV E R B E N D , Quo. (CPI- 
T h e  810 emiiloycc.s of P r ic e  
Brotlier.s m ill  here are  aim ing 
n t  a Nortti American safely 
reco rd .  T here  h asn ’t licen an 
ncc iden t in 2,GOO,000 work lioui'H 
since Aug. 27, 1959. If they can 
continue to nc.xt August they 'l l  
6 c t  a  record.
WAR RELIC
CAICIARY (CP) — A Second 
World War Lancaster  Iximber 
will be piaccil on perm anen t 
di.siilay n ea r  tlie Calgary airjiort 
in April. Co.st of setting up tlie 
dl.siilay 1.1 e s t im ated  at $5,00().
WAR MEMORIAL
VANCOUVER (CPI - -  New 
Zeaiander.s wlio trained willi tlie 
HCAF in C anada during the 
Second World War will ship 100 
tree.s liere to be planied as n 
w n r  m e m o r ia l  to trainees who 
w ere  la te r  killed.
E X PA N D  ELEVATOR
VICTORIA ( C P i  The possi­
bility of building a 2()0 ,()fl()-bushei 
nnnex  for tlie l.OOO.OOO-liushel 
Victoria e leva tor  i.s being stud­
ied. Tlie e leva tor  has  lieen work­
ing to capac i ty  for montiis and 
shipinenl.i to llie Orient nre  In- 
crea.slng.
Deep In the hum an heart Is the desire fo r  greater and wider 
vision. It prompted early man to climb the trees and to scale the 
jieaks. Every year it  lures thousands to the top o f tho Em pire State  
Building. It inspired the telescope nnd microscope, and eventually  
radar.
Sim ilar to this yearning for vision, y e t sacred in its powerful 
prompting, has been m an’s sp iritual quest. A lthough there is  much 
natural evidence around us to prove there is  a God, w e w ant to un* 
derstand H is mind, H is power and w ill .7 ^  H is heart!
No human inventions are needed here. In tho Church established  
by Jeans Chri.st, in the Truth taught by Jesu s Christ, in the L ife in­
spired by Jc.sua Christ —  each o f us’ finds that w ider vision his 
soul craves.
C a > > r /|t / I f t t ,  K itiln  A Jr. 3 /r< i4arf, V *
T H E , C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  
Til* Church ii the grcitot f»ctor on earth for 
the building of characler and good cilizenihip. 
It it a ttorchouic of ipirkual values. Without a 
ttroiig Church, neither democracy norcivilication 
can lurvive. There are four sound reasons wiry 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: (1) For his 
own sake. (2) For hit children’s sake, f3) For 
tha sake of his community and nation. (4) For 
the take of the Church itself, wliich needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.
Day Book Chapter Verses
Sunday Matthew 6 24-84
Monday Psalms 5 1-3
Tuesday John 7 17-18
Wednesday Acta 26 19-20
Thursday Philinplans 2 1-8
F riday  Revelation 8 12






R /  *
c l i n c  -  T V  
*thS» Watit■■■■■>■< 
“ TH E  O llI E R  SIDE  
OI- D E A T H ’ \
This featu re is  contributed to  th e  cau se o f th e  Church by th e  fo llow in g  in terested
individuals and business esta b lish m en ts .
IN TER IO R  BU ILD ER S’ 
M A R K E T  LTD.
PO 2-32.38 VERNON ROAD
VV. MOSS PAINTING  
anil DECO RATING
G A Y -W A Y  BOW LING A L L E Y  
(D. J .  K err, P ro p rie to r)  
r O  2-4000 3030 PANDOSY ST.
R. J. W ILKINSON  
' E xcavnting  C ontractor
PO 2-3162
1 1 . L T D .
641 O.SPREY AVE.




I I c .
P 9  2-7017
K ELO W N A  H O M E SERVICE,
G. E . Aquilon, Lcsftco 
653 HARVEY AVE. PHONE 2-4910
T . J. EA H LM A N  LTD.
' P liim bltig and  Healing 
PO 2-30.13 2924 PANDO.SY ST.
R. TOSTEN.SON  
, D i.itrlbutor 
Roynlito P e tro leum  P roduc ts  
PO 2-2940 1157 E I.L IS  ST.
LU C A S C O N STR U C TIO N  
C ustoin-Huilt Homos 
PO 2-2231 697 BAY AVE.
IN TER IO R  SEPTIC  TA N K  
r i i
LAKESnO
SER V IC E\
(Bill .Stirling, P rop .)
i\ e
PO 2-2674 
R D „ R.R.
PO
V A L L E Y  D A IR Y
Arm.'itrong Cliccst* Co-op As.sti.
2 2084 1097 R IC H TER  ST.
E V A N S  
P Q  2-7908Bus 
DUNSTER
M.
H IL L T O P SA N D  A  G R A V E L  CO. 
PO 4-4141
BARNABY RD. OK. MISf?|ON
ATTEND THE ^HURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
I
Read T he Daily Courier Church Annpunqemcnts lor T im es o f Services and Ucligiotis A ctivities.
The Senior ^’hoir 
Ail Services.
a t
IVlennonite Brethren  
Church
C om er of S torkw ell and 
E the l St.
P as to r :  Rev. A. J .  Sawatsky
SUNDAY, A PR IL  2, 1961
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00-G.m.—M orning Worship 
7:30 p .m .—Evening  Service 
The choir  will sing E a s te r  
Music in Both Services, 
FRIDA Y . A P R IL  17 
A Musical 'Treat by 
36 Voice Acoppella Choir 
from M.B. Bible College 
Winnipeg, Man.
Time 7:30
K elow na  
IVlennomte IVlission
In s titu te  Hall 
LAW RENCE AVE.
M inister: Rev, J ,  H. Enns  
PO 2-8725 
Assis tant:  Rev. J ,  P .  Vogt
Sunday School—10:00 a .m . 
Worship Service—11:00 a .m  
Evangelist ic  Service—7:30
Liston to  tho "A bundant 
Life” over CKOV every  
Sunday — 7 a.m .
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of 'The Mother 
Church. The F irs t  Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston. Mu.;;s.
B ernard  Avenue a t B e rtram
8UND.4Y, A PR IL 2, t96l
Church Service 11 a .m .  
lx*.s>on Sermon Subject: 
• U N R H IL IT Y ”
Wednesday Meeting 8  p.m. 
Reading Room OjH ri 3 to 5 
Wednesdiy.s and S:iturday.s
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIE.NCE 
HEALS 
“ TH E ('HALLFNC.1; OF 
TH E RITSURRECTION”






SUNIM Y, A PR IL 2, 1961
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School






from E dm onton
Presents a Concert at 
C E N T E N N IA L  H A LL  




at the Boyd Drive-In
EA STER  M O RNING  
6:00 a.m.
Drive in with your  car 
full of worshippers.
under the Auspices of 
FIRST L U T H E R A N  
CH URCH
PLAN ‘TO ATTEND THE 




13.11 R ich te r S tree t 
R ev. G. C. Schncll, P a s to r
Sunday School . .  9:55 a .m .
M orning Wor.ship 11:00 a .m .
E vening  S erv ice . .  7:30 p .m .




R ich te r  S tre e t 
(N ext to  H igh School)
REV. E , M ARTIN. M inister
SUNDAY, A P R IL  2, 1981
9:45  n.m.—








E v ery  Sunday a t  2:30 p .m . 
In the W omen’s In stitu te  
H all, L aw rence Ave.
R E V . J .  KLASSEN  
of Vernon, will conduct 
the serv ices .
EVERYBODY WELCOME
1869 PRINCESS ST.
4. K EI/)W NA
B U L L D O Z IN G
Res. PO  2-7728 
ROAD EAST KEIXIWNA
R. LO YST I.I.EC TR IC A L  
C O N TR A C TO R
Plum bing nnd licuting  







7 :00  p.m .—
l ln s te r  M u sic
•  TA lieniacle Clioir 
•  T rios 
•  D uets 
•  Solos
Evangel
TA BER N A C LE
II IK BKKTRAM ST.




Pandosy & S u therland
’Tlie Church Without S tep s '’
SI NDAY. APRIL 2. 1961
M ornini’ Worship 
11:00 a.m.
Minister:
T. Stixidart Cowan, 
d  a . (Glas.) B .Ed.
Choirmaster; 




All C lasses at 11:00 a.m.
Superintendent:
Mrs. G, H. Hillian 
"Conie, Worship With U s”
The Seventh-day  
A dventist Churches
WELCOME YOU 
S abbath  S ervicei (Saturday)
Sabbath  School _ 9:30 a .m .
Preach ing  ........  H ;0 0  a .m .
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m. (nt Rutland)
Pas to r :  C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2-2447
KELOWNA CHURCII — 
R ich ter and L aw ioa 
RUTL.A.ND C IIU R C H - 
Rutland R oad
E.AST KELOWNA CHURCII 
Ju n e  Springs Road




1465 St. P au l St 
L IEU T. B. DUMERTON
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P o st Office
P a s to r  C. A. F ried rich
PO 2-5091




Beginning W eek o f Special 
Meetings with




Toes. — Sunday, April 9 
7:30—Rev. J .  Hockney 
.SpcnkH — 
nlso .Special M nslo each  
night.
E veryone W elcom e! B ring a 
friend  nnd you r biblc.
MONDAY, 8:09 p .m .-€ K O V  
"Good News of tho Air”







H om e League M eeting 
(for women)




SUNDAY, A PR IL  t ,  1961
7 :0 0  a.m.
H O LY  CO M M UNIO N
11:00 a.m .
H O L Y  CO M M UNIO N
The Church o f  Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Prlc.sthood M eeting 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School . .  10:30 a.m. 
S acra m en t Service 7;00 p.m.
M eetinrs H eld In 
Kelowna L ittle ‘Ih e a tr*
C orner of Doylo Ave. and 





R ev. D. M. P erley , 
R .A ., n .D ., M lnlater
ANilatanta 
M r. Lionel K . N orth 
R ev. S idney P lk«
Mra,
O raanlnt 
A. P . P ettyp lec*
Choir D Irec tre ia t 
M ra. A. Iveraon
SUNDAY, A PR IL  2, 1081
11:00 a .m ,—
Eniiter F am ily  Scrvic#
“ ’r i i E  r e s u r r e c t i o n
'I’ODAY”
J r .  nnd Senior Choira 




Easter Sunday, April 2
-W elcom e to Sunday School 
-R ev. T iico . G ibson
G en era l R ecretury . Bapti(.l Union.
Com m union Service.
7:2n --" 'rh c  R isen Redeemer*
SUNDAY. 3 p .m . — fiod-Tiim ln* a t  New C'httreh Bile. 
O Irnniore D r. an d  R ichm ond Rd. Dean J .  R R b ard lo n . 
Hpeaker, Publle Invited.
jUnderdog Cambridge 
[Wins 8-Oar Shell Race
i
I
• LONDON <P.< uU i>i — Under- Ciuntn uige won 58 times and in alxjut a length after some 2 'a
Cam bridge b e a t  Oxford to- 19S8 -< t tlie 17-mlnute, 50-sceun* m i l e s  when their No. B oa r  vir-
#a.' in tie' lani e i i l ie .s ’ 107tli an- record for liu’ euur-e from Pul- tualiy eollap.sed and Cambridge 
*'od 1 ight-oar ĥ■ II race  on a ney to Mortiake. Oxfortl had sonrted to the lead The light 
4' i-mi!e eoui 'C on tlie Thame*, wi n 17 tim es [Tevioir-ly. A ilead blue had only one votoian from 
. heal was run in 1877. back this year.
, C am biidge e.on bv I ’ l length 'I’ju. | a re  .started 21 iiumites Oxford, with four ve terans
*) 19 niuiutes. 22 eronds with late afo r the Oxford stake \ioat from la-t vear in the .diell, wa.s 
H arvard  g radua te  Mark Hoff- d iagged  its anchor and the Iroat installed a heavy favorite. O.x- 
^lan leading the wav to the U|v Uilted aw.iv from Ihe start ing  ford was trying for its third
at stroke. ijpi,.. eoiiseeidive win — a feat the
' How mg behind the 22-yearmld Tiie Oxford shell was de- d a rk  blue hasn 't  accorni)li.shcd
duidge stroke, who eome:. tached from Us stake boat and in 50 years,
m O n cn s ly iro ,  N.C.. wa.s an- the n e w  paddled down the Until the Oxford No. 6 oar. 
Other H arvard  m a n. MaH\ r i . i  r* C;unbi idge did the sam e O. V. CiMiper, ran into trouVile,
(.’niistian, 2;'.. of Pram inghiim . —mst to keep wioin. Cam bridge only had been hang-
Mass, Kventm llv t h e  start  was ing gamely onto the tail of the
1 F o rm er  West Point eadet made and Oxford sluU otf to a Oxford shell. After Cooper bc-
John Fewall. 2.7. of Dublin. N.H.. slight lead afte r  90 seeonds of cam e little more than a pas-
f  ■■ ii* the No, oar  for Oxford. ro >, ing scnger, Cambridge s p u r t e d
’ In the prev ious lOG riiees.' 'Dio O.vonians were leatiing by ahead.
Series To End Wednesday
Toronto Coach Imlach
t a i n
(i ' ’in $ 1 ,0 0 0  NEEDED
Brian Roche Tallies One 
ASsBucks Nip Cougars 4-3
HOCKEY SCORES
By T in ;  ( ANADIAN PRlwSS 
THURSDAY 
Allan Cup
Granbv 1 Amher.st 5
S p o tti.
CH ARLES L. C IO R H A .N n Sl'O R IN H )H  OR
C o d c h  K d l l  * KK»-0'VNA d a i l y  c o u r i e r , s a t .. APRIL 1. 196/
Will Cancel Muscles In Action Tonight 
Trip East -Oldtimers Meet Teddies
I 'l \)l!ONTO iCPi -  Coaeh] PR EC E D E N T  CITED 
I Punch Im laeh of Toronto Ma-' Those dir-hard Toronto fan?
: pie Liuifs has promised to w ra i '  who stick with Imlach were eit- 
: up the Stanley Cup semi-final ing precedent Friday. “ Hemem- 
series before his t e a m ’s own her 1912”  was the woixt.
1 fans next Wednesday. | l.eafs of that year siKdted th«
Wings the first three gaine.s in 
the final nnd then tixik four 
13 to 1 favorites to break i„ , .  to wirr the historic cup.
laeh ’s promise. Notlung like it has Ix'Cn seen
••We seem to have a hal.it of l" .S1anley Cun play.
ih e  Wings w o r k e d  out  in
Detroit Itixi Wings, with a  3-t 
Ilead in the best-of-seven set.  are
doing e\ er> thing the hard  w ay” 
he said after a stiff D :  - lumr 
, workout Friday.
"W e’ll win not onl.\ tonight's 
game. l>ut the following one in 
Detroit on Sunda,\ and wr ap  U). 
the series liefore our own fans 
on Wednesday," lie added,
Hed Wings’ coach Sid AIh' 1 re- 
fu-eii to m ake predictions.
We’re \ e r v  pleased to liave
Hamilion F r i d a y .  'They will 
drive the 40 miles to Toronto Iiy 
inis toda.v, a few hours Ix'fora 
I he  e.ime.
"We h.'iveu’t an,' injuries that 
we diiin't have licforc,”  said 
.\bel "W e’re physieallv health.v 
an<l our ment d outltHik has im- 
I.roved We ohm to olav it th« 
-am e  wav,  skate and cheek.’’
VICTORIA f C P i - C e n t r e  Art 
Jones scored two goal.s and set 
tip the winner here  F riday  night 
{o tie the individual Western 
Hockey Ix'ague scoring lend, a s ' 
P ort land  H u c k a roos defeated 
Victoria Cougars 5-4 Ix-fore 3.- 
400 fans.
Tlic three-point outing for the 
one - tim e Victoria p layer gave 
him 90 iKiints and a share  of 
the scoring lead vvith C a lgary ’s 
f.ou .lankowski. Jankowski ha.s 
one gam e left to play. Jone.s 
two.
P o rt land ’,* o ther  goals were 
scored by Hon Matthews, rookie 
Brian Roche and .Arlo Gorxlwin. 
Winger J im  Moro scored uvice 
for the Cougar.* with Gerry 
Goyer nnd Billy Saunders each 
adding one.
Roche, veteran  Kelowna 
P ack e rs  p layer ,  left Kelowna 
by plane F r iday  afternoon to 
act as a rep lacem ent on the 
Portland  club.
P ortland  scout Rob Gior­
dano said today tha t  Roche 
will play another  two gam es 
with the Buckaroos squad. 
P ort land  Is a t  home tonight 
and Sunday.
I
Bob Hall’s hopes of taking his 
(Am herst wins best-of-fivc cast- Teddy Bi'ars to Toron-
ern quarter-final 3-1' i" ((' defence of the Canadian
Ontario Senior Senior B Women’s Basketball
G alt 5 Windsor 1 cjjampionship will be shattered
'G a lt  win.s best-of-.scvcn final Monday night unless someone 
4-0' come.s up with Si.000.
Northern Ontario Senior Ttie determ ined Kelowna
Rouyn 2 Kapiiskasing 5 coach said tiKiay lie will cancel
(Best-of-seven final tied 3-3' the proposed trip Monday night
 Memorial Cup .............  unless enougii money i.s realiz-
Fort Wiiliain 4 Winni|)cg 2 led.
: I Best-of-seven Western C anada Hall said so far the team has
semi-final tied 2-21 raised  S1.720 for the journcv tint .................. — -
'  ̂ Ontario Junior A tha t  tiiey m ust have a total of S|X)rts Editor,
(Toronto I Hamilton 5 at least S2.80b for plane fare, The Dailv Courier*
(Toronto lead.* best - of - seven h o t e l  a c c o m m o d a t i o n a n d  
I  semi-final 3-2, one tie' meals
I Thunder Bay In termrdiatc  m —  - ' —  - " • ■ vour newsiiaper
' b^no ra  1 ’Terrace Ba,y 5 api.roximatclv Si.800 of the to-
: 'T e r ra c e  Bay wins best-of-five (j,] $2,800.
I  Western Canada semi - final 1 *
he said. "We ve
'There’ll be a few unused ' ’Tlie T rom boner '  I’ettman, along. But now they know we
mu.'cles put into action tonight . Hank I'Die Gas P um per '  'To.-,- can be to*ogh tiHi."
when cit.v council, RCMP and tetfvon, Carl ' ’The G enera l '  ------
tlie o ldtimers try  their  hand at To.*,tenson, Dave I’Tlie Sem i­
basketball.  T ra i le n  Chainnan. Paul 'M r.
Such g rea t nam es as Maurice R utland ' Bach, Harold ' ’Tlie
'M oose '  Meikle, 'Tom ('The Hu.stiei' Johnson and Coach
Whit)' Brydon. F iery  Charlie| (Dick ' Never-Say-Die' Parkin-
Pettmari, his b ro ther  H arry son will be featured.
X Meikle Teddy Bears, who now
.................. .. ......... .................. ., have $1,722 toward tlieir drive
for funds to Toronto, will be 
aided by proceeds from llie two 
game.s.
At 8  o’clock, the city A*All 
s ta ff  and council wilt take on
done .IS well .is we have and vve SAWClll'K PR MSED 
know that l .e a f s  can be tough." Hc had notbmc but praise for 
said tliis all g o a 1 i e, Ti'iry Savvehnk, 
'I’err.v's been having a terrif ic
LETTER BOX
.. , ,  ,. . . . .  I'K'bablv not for athe Mountie.s and the big ques-
Mav I take a little s|iace in tion is. will the Mountics get „
, ' ih o i r  ni-rC ' ‘’V p la 'i i ig  I'ules cominittce. your newspaper to answer a tne ir  m „n .
I lane fare alone vv ill take  ui) letters which appeared  on TTuirs- The city council team con-
day criticizing the Teddy Bear of such ex-greats a.s Don t-a‘ !
fund raising drive. VV inter. J a c k  f,,,.
se ries ."  'le saiii. "and  our de­
fence lias been gixxi. 'Diey 
never ti t no on the Ix'i 'fs."
Gordic Howe, wlio also m a n ­
aged to Ih' mightv useful, cele­
brated his 33rd b iithday follow­
ing F ridav ’s practice by puffing 
on a cigar.
In the Leaf cninn. Injuries to
veterans Hed K'dly and B e i t
Dbnstead are e a ii x I n g acutfl
TAMPA, b’la, (.M’l - 'Tliere concern. 'I'he two ti«>k part in
vvon’t be any 10-player team.s F riday 's  drill, luit their prex-






E astern  Professional
Sault 1 King.ston 4 
'Saiilt lead.s bcst-of-scven .semi­
final .3-1'
Hiill-Ottawa 0 Kitchener 2
A I.ITTLE PRID E
"Wo will not pocket our pride 
and issue a public plea for 
funds," said the girls ' Ixiss.
He said that if the tr ip  is 
cancelled Teddies 
all of the money
Fridav rejected the remiest of
Coast Ix*:igup President
Horton, E rn ie  Winter, J a c k  IK’rmission
i would like to deal with t h e , Ti'cadgold, Doug Herbert. Al .l’| p i n t t e r ’’' \ o r ' t h ^ r u h c h e r  
letter in "po in ts"  'Anderson,  Bert Gibb. W.iter "  t'nttvi foi the piUher
le iu i  '  , K,,,. ,,.m u ,  Mn,.,.,. n-,,!-:,, ,, vvitliout m a k i n g  tlie pitcherPoint one; Mr. Millcdge nsks h".' be Ma.voi f .iikiiison, i-
"Why doe.s the team  not wait '■‘ hiie the Mounties haven t de-;




WINNIPEG (C P ’ - Dick I,aw
cause. 
'Teddies
leave Kelowna Tuesday night 
and planned to spend some four
I 'Hull-Ottawa leads bcst-of-seven f;,,.
LcLh''autoinatTc!n^^ .v: :
lO-minute mi.sconduct. Spokane T  Vancouver 3
Referee Lloyd Gilmour ca l le d , Portland 5 Victoria 4
nine penalties,  with P ortland ' International Leairue 
draw ing five. Each  team  scored Muskegon 7 Toledo 3 
AM.ADIO SPE.ARED once while holding tlie m an ad- (Toledo eliminated from playoff
The gam e saw a r a re  spear- '■‘‘t'Vage. round-robin'
ing penalty  called. P o r t land ’s Victoria coach George Agari AUan Cun
L arrv  Leach was as.sessed a pulled goalie Marcel Pelletier Nelson 2 Winnipeg 7 R E M EM B ER  WHEN
five-ininute m ajo r  for the in- from the net a t  19:07 <f the (F irs t  gam e best-of-seven We.st-| 
fraction when he speared  Vic- th ird  in an effort to tie the ern Canada final ' 
to r ia 's  Leo Amadio. game. Cougar.s had two good
'Die incident touched otf a chances but the shots e i th e r , — ........................
br ief  slugging mateli for which went wide or were stopped by 
both p layers  received majors,  Portland  goalie Don Head.
leave the .game.
H.ank Greenberg of Chicago
, defend tiie trophv?"  Answer: I  although with Corporal ^ ‘‘n ’ey, B.C. squeezed
will re turn  pkivoff was determ ined last Constables Beau- /  past defending ehampion John
raised thus     ..ff..;,. ....a d ry .  Holland. Anderson and !*' . .’P”* . Harrison to capture the m e n s
single title in the Western Can-
, jida Fivo-Pin E^owhn^ Chain-cla\’ scs.^ion.
\’f ‘ n F '1 < '"in II IT II111) 1 *T f f 'I i 1* 3 nH tv;  I n * I l ) i  fici, iicic is ii iici **• *' t>(ai  as an annual a i ian  ana ......... .. . .  rc,‘̂ rntativrs, votinij for the v \
„  u 1 i 1 I <uch should be defended a n n u a l - S t a f f  Sci^Ciint Ml- — ;----- *
ill those who donated to the f l a t t e r  who has it. ' T h e  ' ' 'PUic as water  ixiy, .f-vM.m, ■
East  cam e West la.st vear. the luWresting contest. , com m ittee adopted changes ^'2!?' !,’., ,,In the m a m  gam e at 8:30, the ,, , - i i  • ‘ ' I c n .n g c . ,  3.i-year-old bowling alle.rw crc scheduled to West should trave l  Ea.st thi.s'
' Point two: "The Teddies might '
. . .  . . ..  . .  . . I n n n  c n v 'n  thr» n i H t i
Meikle 'Teddy Beans will f f o i T n a  and third b a s e i " ’“ " ‘'’S' ’' ' a n  I’iRid-Kamo
oldtimers, Motal of 2,203 ixiints to put h imcoaches to converse with um- *
_  ! .» :* :  poriM, . 1,0 ih„„gh . « '  Vl".”
Millcdge, but even it we d id .Y ^ Y j  ,'/u* l^'sing team .. . cff\ tWrrxi irrK r»f , •
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS terrib le  about that?
out of Portage la Prairie,  Man.
go through some of their secret I ' ' ' ’2 regulation! Winnipeg
Are ,vou suggesting that we now b'tacerning pitchers who inten- |P’'\ '' ‘''*
liick our team s so th a t wo only I"® the ciow d
play those wo are  sure to beat? gam e-w inning combinations.
tionallv throw at a ba t te r .  Tire
         . .previous re.gulation called for a cr t  Goll of Kamloops, was fourth
loronto  Maple Leafs fought The Tcddic record  speaks for* g am es  will be played in pitclier once w a r n e d  to l>e ' '1 _i _____ _
the ir  way into the Stanley Cup itself . , , in the p as t  four y e a r s ’ Vhc new Dr. Knox High School ejected if he throw at a bat-
finals for the first tim e si.nce in Scnior” B" piav we have met g-Vmnasium at 8 o ’clock ton igh t . ' te r ’.s head the second tmie. The
♦ n  rx\» ♦l-vvk 4..y-v.xK.. * * .     - -       . .  . . . .
Maroons Capture Opener 









new new wording eliminates Glass fibres are often added 
the word "head ."  to airptirt runways m ade of ice,
.3. Prohibit  a runner to  s c o r e ,00111111011 in polar, region^, to.in- 
if he missed home plate and a ~ ~ ~  — —
te am m ate  following him t \ / |  Q I  T I  K irTl 
on it first.  The man who missed I i l N V J
T ’L V i x - a  team  to nam e VANCOUVER
a m a n ag e r  for a soccific game
QUEBEC (CPt — Attendance m ean  he won’t defend it this '  w w i i i .  ' u p  to 30 minutes before game-' T Q  F A T ?
a t  Rom an Catholic high schools year  unless he can be assurrcd  By TH E CAN.ADIAN PRESS 
E d  S in- ' in  Quebec province has m ore he’ll be able to keep it? 1 rr,.„ „  , y cago Cubs situation, where a nz-nnlA tnst
,than  doubled during the la.st five Through bake sales, car! ^^efguc panel of experts r a th e r  than Well not many people ju s t
t r ip le -B e r t ie  -vcars. sa.vs a government re- washes and o ther  means a 1T 1 k 1°"" " ’" Y  come to town to eat.
Scott. 610. port. E nro lm ent in grades VIII Millcdge the Teddy Bears th e m - ; . T
Men’s high triple—Ed Sinclair, ^ o  XI is 175.458 com pared with selves have ra ised  over $600.00,1
678. j 80,357 in 1955, an increase of ; they nre doing the ir  part.  If we| Vancouver Canucks moved
Couch fell into the boards Team  high single-Pushovers , 'J£Y,.*YT_YY:_____________  _  fail to m ake the objective and .back  into a  third-place tie with
eariv  in the second period ofi*^’̂ *̂ .tho tr ip  there wiii be no bitter - 1 Seattle  Totems F riday  night by
rr, , ■ ^  GERMAN F R EIG H TER S  [ne.ss, we’ll ju s t  chalk it up to (defeating Spokane Comets 3-1,
MONTREAL C P l—Canadian 1 and t ry  for anotherjBoth  te am s  have a chance to |
Pacific Steamships has c h a r - '  crown next year. As I  break  the deadlock with Seattle!
tered  two m ore freighters for for being carried  away: with a 'h o s t  to Victoria Sunday and
they won the tropiiy in 1912 jhj, there is ( including i
jwhen they eliminated M ontrea l,Toronto  Shamrocks) and lost '
Canadians in the scmi-finals 161 only one gam e in 89 played,;
* tonight. Leafs thcn  j,od we didn’t pick-and-choose;
(took four of seven gam es from our onnonents ' i
| a . ‘n g  g u t  “ ■ ___________________ ithus iast  and la s t  y ea r  won thci
■" ' club aggregate  aw ard  for the; > i i i i  11 r  I
MIXED 9 P.M. a lO R E  STUDENTS 'season . Does his reasoning now! A c  y y H I  r n H c
W omen’s high single—Shirley  ( '   tte a ce ea  e ’t  efe  it t is,
Henry, 236. 
M en’s high 
clair, 343.
W INNIPEG (CP» — Winnipeg son Maple Leafs 7-2 before a Women’s high 
Maroons go into the second crowd of 6.500 P’riday night but 
gam e of the Western C a n a d a ! lost hard-cheeking forward Mur- 
Allan Cup final today one game ray  Coucli in the process, 
up  and one player down.
single-
the rough-and-tumble gam e and! Team  high triple—Don Lange,
! broke his left leg. He will be 011112®"**- >
of action for the rem ainder  o f  Women’s high a v e ra g e -E ls i e  
tiie season. Drew, 191.
Another Winnipeg casualty '  Men’s high average — Lloyd | its St. Lawrence Seaway scrv- team  and record like the Teddies ^'Vancouver a t  Portland toniglit.
I was Lioyd Orris, who scored I  Duggan,218.  ̂ ; ice this year, bringing the num- wouldn’t you get carried  away Edmonton Flyers, out of the
I two goals in the opening game! "300” club—Ed Sinclair, 343. , her  to six. Tlie Heinrich Udo just a little bit? |))layoffs for the first tim e in
of the best-of-seven .series. 3'eam s ta n d in g s—J a q u a r s ,1 4 : 'Schuitc and the Angelica Schulte Thanks for the le tter anyway WHL hi.story, wound up the ir
1 'Die Winnipeg centre exiiibited,Don I.ange, 13; Kay Vs, 12; Ziz- 3.000-ton freighters, were regis- Bernie. 1960-61 program  P’riday night
a foot-long welt across his stom-|Zngs, 12. tered  in G erm any, as w ere  tiie BOB HALL, ., win over Winnipeg 7-2,
Coach.
By \V. R, WHEATLEY 
Canadian  P re s s  Staff Writer
aril af te r  a spearing offence by' LADIFJS (TUI'ISD.AY)
I  Q | | | n | | y  I Nelson (iefenceman Gord A n d re , Women’s high single — Bette 1
9  , (Who received a m ajo r  pcn,3 ity. Roelgers, 276, '
ORRIS TO PLAT’ , Women’s high triple — B e t t e '
Tlie injury is not believed se- , Rodgers, 648,
 ̂ rious and Orris will be in thej Team  high s in g le -0 .  K. Tele-J
£ MONTREAL (CP) -  Chicago! Uno'P *h‘’ «ets un- phone, 874.
Black Hawks will lie nt fu l l ' ‘*‘‘>'wa.v at 2:30 p. m, CST with- T eam  high triple — BoiA'lritcs, 
r i rc n g th ,  tonight for the fir.st 'the W e s t e r n  In ternat ional!2.i.3f,,
i im e since tliey opened tiieir ‘’'laab 'iaas-  1 Women’s high average — A\-
Stnhlev C up semi - final against Ablxitt, Ross P arke ,  T o m |v in a  Gladenii, 187.
M ontreal Cnnadlens. Marshall, Bill J  0  ii n s o n and '  Xeam standings -  S. M. S.
Return  of forward Ab M c D o n -  Diibii.v Leiter liaeked iqi Orris Woodticks, 63: Lucky Strikes,.35;
aid from a hostiitai siege gives offensive display with single tal- nowirites, 5 l,
o ther four.
Canucks In 3rd Place Tie 
After Taking Comets 3-1
.Winnipeg also is out of the play­
offs.
In the evening’s third gam e, 
second - place Portland Bucka- 
rooss edged Victoria Cougars 
5-4. Victoria i.s secure in sixth 
spot.
, 1  LADIES (THURSDAY) , . . , . : "Innsvvor
S X ;  -.n i ' V r n l l e T i o ^  Women’s high single -  Joyce "  ‘hird-piace tic with beat- g,,ohane had th ree  regulars
VANCOUVER (CP) — 
couver Canucks moved
V an- |P ’rank Rogeveen.
b ac k '  Dell fired S|xikane’s only
Imported Car
S P E C IA L IS T
Sports and Sedan Models
•  Tune-Ups A Specialty
•  G uaranteed Work
•  Lowest prices
Hep's Auto Clinic
Across from Arena 
Eiiis St. , , .
Bus. 2-2221 Bu#, 2-6.39G
However, many who come to 
town do ea t  in our Im peria l  
Room or the Captain’s Locker.
Thev have learned how fina 
the food and service a rc  from  
the Vancouverites who lunch 
by the hundreds in the Caii- 
ta in ’s Locker and . . . when 
tiiose special occasions coma 
around , , . dine in style in 
the Imperial Room,
Wlicrevcr you stay, be sura 
to visit us for good food. Bet^ 
te r  still, got it with room 
service while stoi)|/ing a t  
Coley Hall’a
Hawk coaoli Rudy Pilous four
domplpte lines to tlirow against Y"' . «  ..
the clinm|)ion Canadions in this Mit’fiG’' ’ Maglio and Laurie  Bur- 20,■), | tie T o t e m s in the We.sterir |,,issin,r' fi-om its llneui) De-
nll - imtHirtant tie - b reaker  of ^ Y ./V x i /u « 'Y tu i fT (m tsh o t  Win W om en’s high triple—.loyce Hockey I,eague Friday night b y jfc n c e m a n  Bill Folk rhade the 
the bosl-of-,seven series. Each ijiapie i.ea is  musiiot vvin- „  ggn ' i V ii-in i«it rihl tmf ninv «,iuia
2- u . . . ..................... iiipcg 34-22 and dom inated  )>la.v i L i ,  vin.mtiA.: defeating  the sliortiianded Spm *•‘1’ P ‘«y. while f^^^
!>wise can In the first ueriorl although W i n - ' ' ‘f!' ' slngic-Moiinties, i a.tiOO w m d s  Bill To|X)ll and Steve
I he W inn ipeg  ended the session wilh ai T i  i . i i ir n  | f ‘'n-s. IWitliik leniiUnod nt home with
‘ 1..... 1 Team  high t r ip le -E a g e r  Bea-l injiirie.s.
vers, 2611. 13)0 win brightened V anoou- '
te a m  has  won two gam es.
Coach Toe Blake like
m uste r  four linos l)iit ..............
h ave  to assem ble tiiem miiius two-goal load 
tiis ace scorer,  Bcrnio (Boom 
Boom) Gooffrlon,
' The powerful Boomt'r, laid up 
with a Ifnee injiiry inctured two 
gam es ago. may; play no more 
hockey this season, if X-ray ex­
am inat ions prove tlie susjiioion 
of a car t l lege  condition correct,
Geoffrlon will have to mulcrgo 
an ojicratlon,
b o t h  r i lA L T IH E
. ‘The Hawks arr ived by plane 




VANCOUVER (CP) — 13a 
hours a f te r  Caiiadlcn^ had prac- m e n t io n  of Bill ( ’rawford will 802 
tlsed. bring a giant-si/.cd groan from Team
Columbia
. . .  . . .  ^310 Canucks took a 2-0 lead
W omen’s high nvm ige—Joyce | ver  s hope of finishing in tliird i„ (ho first period, Rogeveen 
Ilozell, 203. place and avoiding a m eeting  | oomu'ctod on a I’elxaind nt 16:22
I T eam  standlng.s-I3ie J inx  s, |  with league - champion C algary  „nd Beiisie .scored on a brcak- 
'27: Mounties. 24: Hit and M r s . , ' Stamiiedors In Ihe first round away at 11)’.55
n i .v izD  I FA41I1F i‘> f^ '*  noxt week.
I ,  M IXED LI,MJUI. ' Seattle nnd Vancouver each  ( „  (he .second. Bell scored Spo-
^ ■ K<).v,hns one gam e remaining, b c a t - lu a n e ’s goal from a faceoff while
Braden, a7,). . \  Victoria Sunday night | Bcllsie cashed in on a relKiiind
Ladies high three — KnyjVvhile Vancouver completes its foi- Vancouver hi.s 30th goal of 
' Braden, 667, ; schedule with a gam e at Port-  (lui season.
’iGhrnra, 3 u f  M i t l T i . r 3 i L ‘' ' ‘ ' ' ‘‘S  t l ie 'evcnt both Keattie ami
Men’s high th re c -M lts  V a m ™   ̂ 35
tv., r  . ivm 1  ' ‘‘T "  •''-van.s of Vancouverdgo of having more win.s in >'‘’K">ar h„p|j 2 2 .high single — He!
play than the Totems.
I LED BV BELISLE
"Wb will be up  for this any British Columbia I.lons,Motors, 1248,
gam e. I’m .sure,” said Ihliius. football fan. ' 'q’eam  high t l i rce - - Ju ro m c
•'That first goal Is going to. 'Die native of nearby New O rchard ,  ;i402,
m ean  a lot and w e’li 1h> aft<'r I  Westm inster and g raduate  of! f.adlcx (duh average — ....v.. , ,  .
(t. ' ' th e  University of B.C. now T ah a ra ,  213 . Vancouver to its win oyer K|M)
' ” Wc Ju.st w eren’t s k a 1 1 n g t>ln.''s footbali fob New York! Men's high a v e r a g e ---Llo,v(l *,"** k'*'*'®- V'!"
li 'uesday when we gut bea t  5-2 G lanls of the National Footlia li ' Ouggan, 239.
nt home. I still don't know the League. T ea m ' standingH  lu rom e
tcason, M aybe tiic iaiys were so Normally the fans would lie ()rchai(l,31); Bcign Motors, .30;
/ ( g e r  to win tlicy were I.mi oniml that a local bov m ade the s ty lem a r t  ' .30; Piniicer Meats, 
keyed u|) .” oja jor  leagues. But the fans are  ;i()'. B<.wln'dron'ic, 21: C»)cn-Cola!
Eric  Ne.*terenko. who missed <lismavc<l try C ra w fo rd s  decl- 2 7 ; O rchard  City, 27,
Mich! '’'‘"W ard  Danny Beilsle led!
licks’ other goal was scored bv
^he hist gam e Im'cuusc of n '■Ion in ' l e w  of the fact tlie 
vv|'lst injury, vyent the d i s t a n c e ,fJ<")s haven’t an Liver-abuud-
CBC Will Carry 
Stanley Cup 
Finals





Game Club Film 
j Thursday Night
! An enraged grizzly bares his 
►f)irigs and cliarge.s murderously 
at ,vou, on the screen, 'I'hurs- 
I  day night, com t-'sy the Kelowna 
and District Fish nnd Gam e 
Club.
Movies from the land of the 
midnlglit sun will be (irescnted 
ill tlu‘ ivelowiui ,S(iiior High 
.Schmd sta l l ing  at H ji.m, wllli
Executive Sales R epresentative
Age 25 to 35 years. Progressive Canadian company. Salary 
$350 - $450 monthly during and af te r  training. Prc-gontract 
tra in ing  to give you tim e to m ake a decision before you 
leave your (irescnt (losition. A dvancement opiiortunity. 
Sales exiiericnce, helpful bu t  not es.sential. Replie.s confi­
dential.
Give full partic iiia rs  to 
Box N o .  6 8 7 ,  Dnlly C ourier.
NOW ALL
Autom obile Tires
are  guaranteed In , writing 
against dam age  from ALL 
road lia /ards,
Grt^Voiir Tires 'roday at . . .
TOSTENSON TIRE SERVICE
T t i E
VANCOUVER 
Phone M u t u a l  5-8311 
AM PLE PARKING 8 PACB
I486 ST. PAUI. ST, PHONE PO 2-5342
'V'
ill F r id a y ’s (uac ticc  but then ance of (uofessional-caUbrc tla-
J'as sent to iiosiiltal for treat-: oadian  (ilnyers. len t of boils on hi.s elbow. 'D)e nuist frmstraling [mint Ls . j t i ia t  Crawford chose New York
tiOSB NO DISASTER 'o v e r  B.C. because of money,
1 Piions w as H.vmimthetlc over j something the I,loos have jileaiv 
Geoffrion’s misfortune -- "H e ’s of.
really  a g rea t  (lia.ver”   lad Wiien liic Giants ilr.ified the
iiaid llu' IhKipier’a loss slanildn't 23n-|iound tackle Iasi vear  many 
he as d isastrous to Canadicns as,|vco(>le scoffed at tiie Idea of
^ome |M'o|»le think. jCrawford even consiilerlug Ihci announced today that if eitlier
t "All Blake has to do ts kmk r.ffc)-. But tliey didn 't  tiaak on 'H tan ley  Cu|» seml-linai series is, __
hiding his tmncli nnd lie’s got C raw ford’s confidence in. h im -'exteiuicrl to ticvcii gniiies, thel •o<kiy that anyone iiitere.-iled Is tifiil color of nibunfaln sheci).
he can  ttinnv out there , setf, .seventh gam e will tie teleca.Hl in " 'e h o iu c  to try out with ttie immse, rar ilm u nnd imar, and
^Jesldes, It dix 'sn’t figure Hint Be naiiiod Ids [ i rd e  to B.C. lull. Kelowna s((uad. hunting with tmvv and arrow.
Gcoffrton would score  in these nnd New York. The Lions All game.s In ttie lH'st-«if-seven H is tielievcd the I.aliatltt will These ‘’aiittientic outdimr
j'lay»dffi,«t hi.s 50 goal.s-.r-.sea!ion wvouldnT n ie e l  it and  New York Hnal r<iiind wiii aluo |ic t e i c c a s t ; have n, much s tronger tearn  movles i' ' a r e  rofnddMed miH-
ra le . '  did, , l(rii t l i c l r .e n t t re t i . '  | t h a n  last season, nble fqr ttie en t ire  famtly.
Kelowna I.atiatts tiasetnill
I team  will iiold ita o(iening 1 
workout of ttie Kcason xlartlng klike Nolan nariatliig .
' 12 o ’clock Huiiday.' I ‘i3u' two (ilinr, Kprtngtlme in;
I the Yukon and Yukon Big G am e 
( oacli Hank 'io s tem on  'sa id  .Ttirilta include .scenes in licau
KELOWNA RECREATION COMMISSION
PUBLIC NOTICE
All or|{aiiiml grou|).s wishing the use of Parka 
In the City of Kelowna for auch uctlvlHcs us noft- 
ball, hardball, soccer and cricket ganaca as w ell as 
large group picnics nre advised that they must 
make application to the Mtihicipai Council of the 
City of Kelowita fpr sucit use stilting the time(s) 
and placets) that events will be held.
Your compliance with tlie above would bo 
appreciated,
A. S, J, Cibb,
, Secretary '
 i  .......... ............................................... ................................
College 
is for Children 
W hose Dads Plan
l-’or a lot Ic.iii tlian you think, 
you cun tnkc out n MONV 
jmilcy Unit will hel|i
GUARANTEE 
"t:OLI,EGE MONEY”
foi’ your childreu , , , If you 
lire not here. And MONY '8  
Life liiMurimce nt a DIB* 
COUNT , , , lower rtden on 
larger  imtleicfi can  innkc it 
even caidcr!
Call Mn F o r Dnialla
Wm. "Bill" Martino
MlNSlon Rd. — Kfdowtiii 
i»0 4-46.16
R eprenrnttng




    "" "  .................  I ■ I ■ 'f these are placed with their
FIRST AID TO THE AILING HOUSE r .
! touch. Is there  any  way to  v>re
REXOWKA DAILY COUBI£S. SAT.. APIIL 1. IMl PAGE •
By ROGEB C. WHITMAN
tion by washing with a  solution|
vent this m ark ing  of the w a i r i '> ^ f « «  «/ am m onia  in two
' gallons of w ater .  followed again
ANSWER: Adhe.sive backed ample
BUG-PROOFING PICNIC 
.AREA I
QUESTION: We use our  car-i 
port a t ou r  sum m er  home for 
l)icnk‘s but are  bothered by 
flies and .--mal! bugs. I.s there 
any way to bug-prwrf this a re a? .
•ANSWER: Try burning insec­
ticide torches or candles made 
for this pu r i /) 'p .  Spray all sur-i 
faces with insect "bKirnbs'’, 
availalile drugstore.*, sa rle ty , :  
hardw are ,  hou.-ewares and sup-' 
ermarkets '.
Sixth Ave. 
a copy of 
trol of Moi.sture in Homc.s 
which contains detailed iiifor- 
maf.on on the problem.
rinsing with cle.ar 
of the highly 
na tu re  of the acid 
. , . solution, be .sure to w ea r  heavy
wares and hardw are  s to res ; rubber  gloves and
this can lie appheei U» the  c h a i r . wliile working.
New York N.Y. f o / f ' ^ ' ^ c h b b e r  stripping or  ad h e -1 b^.cause
the ir  booklet "Con- -"c-* iack  * typie iou- 
1,. II...,.,.. ■'!'c r ia l  is ava ilab le  a t  bouse- 5.̂ ,1, , .10-  k» <ur
LF..MON STAINS ON STOVE
backs to p reven t m arking. Or; 
wmni .screws, with over-s i /e  
QUESTION: 'Hie top of n n  covered with a pile
white iirocelain gas stove i.s n ia tena i ,  can be screwed into 
sta ined by lemon jmce spots; ’-be backs of the  chairs, 
sonu-oiie left half a lemon lying r k m o v i N O  |:X C I2 >S
l,OtS t




rvooft. xatA 1 is*-i «  n
n . u i  c A a .p o c *  I e .s£ A * T
r tW H  Cflir?
m  tigmtNi t u f »  




c c :a t*  
«r-5'
( IGARET BURN IN 
LEATHER
QUESTION: Please
the Item on refiiiohing 
ther toil table buriu-d by 
a n t .
face down on it. These 
a re  dark*, alm ost black. Is there 
sDinething 1 cun do to reriiovc 
them  ■'
ANSWER: Afraid the lemon 
' m a y  have destroyevi the finish 
r e p e a t ' 0:1 the surface. TT'y rubbing 
a lea- with a ixucela in  cleaner or a 
a cig- .scratchless scouring piowdcr. If 
this is not successful, tlie only
ANSWER; .Ml traces  of burn- o the r  .suggc.stiuii I can offer is 
ed m a te r ia l  should be re m o v e d 'to  touch up the a re a  with a por- 
by iiibbm g with "OOOQ" steel colain stove repa ir  material,  
wool. Then touch uii the area  avaihible al m any hardw are  
with c re a m  sh w  polish of the and  hou.sevvare dealers,  apply- 
' l  a m e  C 0 I 1 . . T ,  applied until it i- mg a thin coating and feath- 
a l.'it d a rk e r  than the originab e n n g  the edges carefuily to the 
I finish. Ligntly rub the *f)ot with surface  of the  .surrounding 
lan  alcohol-dampened piece of a rea ,
'co tton  wool until It m atches the 
' .surrounding leather,  Tlie 
hoi will ii 'inove any wax f romi  QUESTION. We have mahog- 
' tile s(Hit and ensure tlie fiiii.sh fuii.sh wii<Klvvoik thiuugli-
.idlieiing to the leather.  Fuii.-h “ ' ‘ 1 m iddle-aged house. We 
with c lear  lacnuer or clear var- ">'>‘!d like to gr.idu.illy finish 
m atch  the r c ' t  of the thrs in a light color enamel, 
rf.ice. If the bum  r s . O . i n  this be done without the 
V«. ry deep, b nld up the datiiag- m ahogany  s t a i n  showing
C i i  S ' - l i t  V
111^ to  I
t.mle sui
a new cetiicnt jKirch (uit 
wrought iron and .ill. TTie 
ment got (>n our  asbe.sto.s 
ment sirimg n ea r  the (xirch. We^ 
tried getting it off with a sc rub- '  
biiig brush but no luck. What 
can vve use to get the cement 
off.'
ANSWF.R: Some la rg e  m a s ­
onry siipplie.s dea lers  c a r ry  a 
ma.sonry c leaner  for removing 
excess m o r ta r  from m asonry  
.surface.*; follow m anufac tu re r 's  
directions carefully in using 
this. Or t ry  the fnllovving m e th ­
od: Apply a solution of one p ar t  
muriatic acid in 20 part* of w a ­
ter  ' U s i n g  a g lass container for 
' mixing’ i to the (>xces.s cement 
, aiul allow to ac t  for only a few 
miiuite.s, ju.st long enough to 
soften the cement so th a t  it 
can be .scrainxl off; then rinse 
willi plenty of wider, 'n ien  r e ­
move all t race  of the acid solu-
WIN’N IP E G  ( C P ) - A  tota l of 
114 students ctirolled ui the a g r i ­
culture faculty of the University 
of Manitoba are  receiving pro­
vincial tHirs.lile.s, says George 
H u t t o  n. agriculture minister, 
oe- The bursaries are  valucvl at 
C ' ' ' i $ 4 2 ,9 US.
If it';, dignity and the 
look of luxury that attract.s 
your eye, then con.sidcr K-11 , 
with it.? double carport nnd 
breezeway. and  It.s long low 
look. The living - dining nre 
showri on the left front of the 
house, but the dining area  is 
.slightly reces.sed to give it 
the ap p e a ran c e  of standing 
on it.s own—entry  into the 
spacious b a r  - type kitchen 
with its own family eating 
ncKik. The bathroom  ha.s a 
full-sized vanity , tho centre 
hall has curved  walls 'ea sy  
cleaning) leading into the 
th ree  bedroom.s, thus giving
LOOK OF LUXURY
privacy to all. Distinction is 
added to the main entry of 
the hou.-e. where the b a ’ c- 
m( nt sta irs  go down in two 
.stage.',. 1/Ook at the beautiful 
front elevation of this d is­
tinguished looking house. It 
is par t icu la r ly  .suited to a lot 
th a t  takes a sharp  .slope from 
the front to the back, so tha t  
the front en trance  has only 
one or two risers ,  and the 
p lan ters  are  d irectly  under 
the living room windows. The 
b asem e n t  area  shows r e c re a ­
tion room witii fireplace lo­
ca ted  directly  under the liv-
ith sc v t ra l  coat.s to tliioagh.' 
the IcVfl <if tlie .surrounding: ANSWER: Yes. If the present
area.  .Mlow to dry at lea-t  24 finish has a glos.s, dull it by 
hour*, then  buff spot and e d g e s ' rubbing with •'OO'’ sandpaper 
carefully with " 0 0 0 0 "  steel or "O "  .str-el wool, wijiing off 
wo'il to blend with r o t  of lea- the  du.st before applying new 
ther, coating. Be sure surface is;
PU-TU RF PROBLEM
I  V. 1 .  „  Kiime. soot, etc. Apply a
QULSTU.).N. 1 a hirpcy (,r a coat of alum-
picture about 50 years  o l ' l . ; Then finish with an
which IU1.S never been l e a n e d  ■ ^,,,,,^1
(piality and, the en«mel.
> ing room fireplace — hobby 
I rvxim, laundry  room, storage 
! a re a .  Extr.a p lum bing is also 
■ shown in the ba.senicnt. Yet, 
with all this, this ts a prac- 
I tical hou.sc, p lum bing Is lo­
ca ted  back to back for econ­
omy, f ireplaces use the sam e 
chimney. Designed for NH.\ 
approval,  working draw’lngs 
.Are available from  the  Build­
ing Centre, 166 E a s t  B road­
way, Vancouver 10, F o r  other 
select custom and stock de­
signs, send for our booklet, 
"Selec t  Homes D esigns" en­
closing 25c for mailing.
under tlie glass. 1 want to clean 
it. liut find the picture i.s .stick­
ing to the glass in small p la ce s . ' ( ’H . \ m s  MARK WALL 
I.s there  any way 1 can get thcj QUESTION: We have a chair  
picture loose without dam age .’ at each end of a gate-Ieg table;
•ANSWER: Even though you 
fail to s ta te  whether this is an 
oil iiainting, w ater  color, etc., 
don't a t tem p t  any home mc- 
thod ;the re  is far  too much 
chance of dam age to the picture 
when you try  to separa te  it 
from the  gla.ss. By all means,
I .itrongly urge professional 
care.
Have Gravel Will Travel
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  F ILL  
•  BULLDOZING 
Cali
HILLTOP
S.VM ) and G R A V E L
r i i , :  Days 4-4141, Res. 2-3406
HARDW OOD
FLOORS
•  SL’P P L H iD
•  LzMD
•  S .Y NDHD
•  F I N I S H E D
II.YRDW OOn  
FI.OORINC; FOR SA LE
.All our f l i H i i i n g  is kept >n our 















W hatever yonr need, count 
on us, wc have the eq u ip ­
ment and e.vpericnec *0 a o  
it quickly and econonti- 
callv.
SAND & GRA
"W c .Move the E a r th ”
J. W, BEDFORD
I I I ) .
I’honr P n 4 - 4 I I 3
BYLAND'S
NURSERIES
•  E verg reens  •  Roses 
•  Shrubs •  F ru i t  Trees 
•  O rnam enta l  Shade Trees
N. Zealand Government Probel 
Asks Why Scientists Leave
By J .  C. GRAHAM 
Canadian
on w’orld m a rk e ts .”
I  In o rder ing  a review of the 
situation, W B. Tennent.  minl.s- 
ite r  in cha rge  of scientific and,
I  industria l  r esea rch ,  sa id  he  was, 
I satisfied th a t  such an  inquiry* 
[could no longer be  d e f e r r e d . /  I
^ I B „ l  , c l ,n . l f ic  w o rk e r ,  r a y  '
P r e . a  C o r re .p .n d e n l  r a la ry  s l to tiO T  Is only p a r t  o f : p M p e d  to in c re ase  provision W I  
AUCKLAND ( C P ) - T h e  New ‘ ^  to a t t r a c t  suitable ap-
Zealand governm ent has o rdered  U i  ®*P‘*"j!°" ipointees.
an inquiry into the  reasons why expanding I
scientists a r e  leaving the c o u n -P ' '°^flexibility, unsa tisfac tory  r e la ­
tionships between grad ing  in 
Scientists h ave  been leaving governm ent and u n i v e rsity  
New Z ealand  recen tly  in .such posts ,  and  m any  o ther  factors, 
num bers  th a t  re se a rch  v ita l to w n n i n  n z a n
the coun try ’s welfare is endan-i LEAD
gered. P red ic t ions of n ea r  disa.s-;. Dwindling rese a rch  output 
ter a r e  being voiced. I J*® * ?j  Zealand
hcc Di had 10 yea rs
The export  of h ra ins  has al- ag r icu ltu ra l  techniques,”
ways been a bugbear  in New j ,
Zealand, The m ost brilliant stu­
dents go ab road  to complete
ICE BACK-UP
QUESTION: L as t  w inter  wc 
had trouble with ice backing-up 
on the north  side of the house 
What do you recom m end?
ANSWER: An electric h ea t­
ing cable, placed in the  ra in
gutter ,  will help prevent frecz- ______________
ing and  ice formation. Metal i 
flashing installed so th a t  i t  ex -1 . „
tends a t  jea.st two feet up t h e ' R em odeling, 
roof, so thjit ice cannot back up j 
under  the  roof shingles, will j MaR* 
also help greatly. Suggest send - 1 
ing 25 cents to the National 
Mineral Wool Association, 1270
"O K A N A G A N  GROW N  
and G U A R A N T E E D ” 
R.R, 1, WESTBANK 
Phone SO 8-5516
IF Y O U R  F U R N A C E  
IS  M O R E  T H A N  1 5  
Y E A R S  O L D
the ir  education  with higher stu­
dies nnd find be t te r  opportuni­
ties elsewhere.
Bu t the loss of scientists has 
lately r e a d ie d  a la rm ing  propor­
tions. In m a n y  fields of research  
New Zealand can rely on studies 
m ade  abroad . But in farming 
industries local studies nre  vital. 
New Zealand d e p e n d s  for 
pro.sperity on exports of farm  
produce—d airy  good.s, m en t nnd 
wool. And until now New Zea­
land has led the world in some 
branches  of ag ricu ltu ral re- 
BCnrch, par t icu la r ly  in grassland 
fa rm ing  nnd .some aspects of 
an im al husbandry .
PRO JECTS AFFECTED
. But key scientists have been 
successively lured  abroad  by 
h igher snlarle.s or wider oppor­
tunities. Lately/ men working on 
v ita l prob lem s of local jvests and | 
d iseases  have nlso been lost a n d ' 
es.sential .study projects have [
been slowing down. |
Salnrie.s w ere  IncronHed Inst j
y e a r  for sclenti.sts in the gov-1 
e rn m e n t  service. Divisional d i - , 
rec tora  w ere  given snlnrie.s up I  
to 57.BOO, senior principal s c ie n - ! 
tiflc officer.s nn nverng<> of $5,600 1 
and  senior scientific officer.? nn 
a v e ra g e  p f  54,500, ,
F u r th e r  Incro.ases nre to  be 
m a d e  for governm ent scientists, 
but they any ra te s  wljl stUl be 
substan tia l ly  below those for 




M ONTREAL ( C P l - G u y  F o r ­
est,  24, sub ject  of a couiitrv- 
wide sea rch  in connection wltlti 
the  a t tem p ted  m u rd e r  of a po-| 
Uce constab le  last Ja n u a ry ,  wa.sj 
in c r it ica l condition in hospital 
e a r ly  today af te r  he was foiled 
by police bullets  while resis ting 
a r r e s t  T uesday  night. '
Fo res t ,  suspected of having 1 
shot ami .serlon.sly wounded Cst. 
Andre C nm pcau  carlv  Ja n ,  31, 
underw en t surgery  to rem ove 1 
bulle ts  in his  .stomach nnd legs.
Tull Indepondohce'
D A R  I'lS  s a l a a m  ( A P ) -  
QlTtahi has  ag re ed  to g ran t  full 
lndo|. 'endencc to  'T a  n g « iii lkn 
nex t  D e c .  28, Calpnlnl Secre tary  
Ia in  M ncleod announced h e re  to ­
day .
sa'y.s the council of the  New Z ea­
land  As.sociation of Scicnti.sts.
"Tlii.s lead provided the basis  
for the low costs of p r im a ry  
production th a t  enabled  New 
Zealand to com pete successfully
JO H N
S W A I S L A N D
E lec tr ica l  Contractor
M em ber  
E lec tr ica l  Service League
PO 4-4152
A LL T Y PES  
Commercial and Industrial
ROOFING
D eal with the In ter io r 's  oldest 
roofing e s ta b l ish m e n t , ,  your 
g u aran tee  of satisfaction.
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 BERNARD PO 2-3039
IT’S  T IM E  Y O U  
C A L L E D  Y O U R
R EPA IR S  
and
IN ST A L L A T IO N S
Well p lanned, expertly in­
stalled plum bing m akes a 
big difference in savings 
now and  in the  future. Our 
p rices  a re  a s  reasonable as 
our service is reiiabie. F re e  
estim ates!
E. WINTER
P lum bing  and Heating 




ALWAYS LOOK TO I M f l R l i l l  FOI THt lEST
A. SIMONEAU
& SON LTD. '
1720 Richter St.
Phone  PO 2-4841
Thousands A « la im  tho Savings!
BUILD YOUR OWN 
1961 McTAYISH HOME
2 5  DESIGNS - READY-TO-ASSEMBLE • BANK FINANCING
THI 7* * ^  P A N H .
COTTAGE
T h «  p . r f f f t  to
l o *  c o it  h o m «  c w n t f -  
ih ip .  T h ii  2  b o d r o o m  
h o m o  ln »  b o o n  p i t n n t d  
>0 th « t  n o t  a n  In ch  e (  
l iv a b la  ip a c a  la w a i t t d .
T h t  o n a  l o w  p i c k a g a d  p r i c t  i n c l u d e i  all  I k *  l o p  q u i l i l y  
m i t t r i i l s  t o  b u i ld  i n d  f in i t h  i b o v t  t h o  c o n c r e t a  
fo u n d a t i o n  . .  .  « v « n  p l u m b i n g  a n d  w ir in g . $3,840
WITH PLUS FEATURES . . .
•  R « a d y -to -a s ie m b !e  w « l| s e c t io n !  
m tk a  c o n s tr u c t io n  q u ic k  « n d  e a s y .
•  F re t f  J sy -tO 'fo llo w  b lu e p r in t !  en d  
in s tr u c t io n s  t o  h e lp  y o u  d o  yo u r  
ow n  b u ild in g .
f  Y ou r c h o ic e  c f  2 5  m o d e l!  to  
c h o o s e  fro m .
•  S p ec ia l f r e ig h t  a l lo w a n c e  t o  o u t ­
s id e  p o in ts .
B A N K  F I N A N C I N G  A V A I U B L E
F*.iy m o n th ly  p a y m o n ta  w i t h  low  
b a n k  r a ta l  c f  in ta r a it  c a n  b e  ar- 
ra n g a d  o n  a ll h o m a s . Y O U  O W N  
Y O U R  O W N  HOM E IN  J U S T  5  
YEAR S. Y a i ,  V a l la y 'i  M e T a v I lh  
H o m t i  a r e  t h e  m o st  a a m p la ta  h o m e  
fo r  t h e  o n e  lo w  a d v e r tis e d  p r ice .
SEND FOR YOUR FREE COPY OF THE 1961 
PLAN BOOK -  MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
MetiwUk
H O M E fi
I
V A LL EY LU M BER ,
P .O . B o x  5 2 0 ,
N f w  W e if m ln i t a r ,  B. C.
P le a ia  sa n d  m a w ith o u t  o b l io a t lo n  
m y  FREE c o p y  o f  t h e  1961 BOOK o f  
HOM ES, w ith  fu ll  in fo r m a tio n  o n  
V a lley  M c T a v lsh  H o m e s ,
1
N a m e -
A d d r a s f -
3 2  PAGES IN COLOR —  
COM PLETE IN F O R M A T IO N ! L
R . R . 4, Hobson Rd., 
Kelow na.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
I8 6 0  Princess St. Kelowna
C om plete Insta lla tions of 
IR R IG A T IO N  
D R A IN A G E  
DO M ESTIC W ATER  
SYSTEM S  
SEPTIC T A N K S  







$ ^ . 0 0  p g f  U n i t
D E L iV E R K i) A N Y W H E R E  IN T H E  C H T
For those \vh<» require a heavier W ood Fuel, wo 
have availnlde in Lim ited Qiiantitien • a a
•  1” PL A N E R  EN D S •  SLA BS
•  V E N E E R  CO RES •  LOG E N D S
Phone Fuel O ffice .
P O  2 - 3 4 1 1




M anufoclurod  byi C on a d la n  Foreit Product! Ltd., Pacific V on eer  & P lyw ood  D ivlilon, N e w  W eitm lm ter, B.C.
Wm. HAUG & SON
'i'wo Yards to Serve You  
13.15 Water St. —  PO 2 -2 0 6 6  C om er Clement nnd Glcnm orc Rd. —  PO 2 -3 2 0 8
V O U R  H E A D Q U A R T E R S FO R  . . .
•  PV Product# •  Power and Hand Tool#
•  Hardware •  BiiildlnK Material#
1 ......... .......... ... .... ................ .......-...................... ........... ‘ 'T .................. .............................. ....................
 ̂ Fo;Yconcrctc —  to lumber, just phone our number
VALLEY BUILDING AAATER1ALS
i \ 1095  E IJ T S S T .i
> LTD.
PH O N E PO  2 -2 4 2 2
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
11 very thing for the Builder
1054  ELLIS ST. PH O N E  PO  i - 1 0 1 6
PAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILP COUBIEP.. S-\T.. APBIL I, 19ft
MAKE HOUSECLEANING PAY -  WITH A WANT AD EVERY DAY
C L A S S I F I t l )  T F L F .P H O N t:S  —  K E L O W N A  P O  2 -4 4 4 5  —  V F .R N O N  I .I  2 -7 4 1 0
I H e  t U l B I C H
CLASSIFIED RATES 11 . B u siness Personal
lur ttum  fHi 
• m




r o  3 4445
I.U4«* Y.*IU
Mirtu i L a i a i t c i n tn t .  9 4 4 r r t i 4 «  N o t jc t*  
St.»
lK.«{h .\GtaBB. ilk Ucmo/iam«. c«ra« 
*1 thAnK*. 3c |NEi miP'mum 4 )3 5
i Adv*r10He«ri«tUo Ar« i?TAertr<S
A IP« rate oi 3c word ppr loAertioo 
lo-r oo« and i«o time*, 2‘zr per word for 
Ihrrc. lour And fne con»«cutiv« limr» 
And 3c p<f wurd tor ai« coo*«cuti\A 
lotertumB or mort
4tinimum rliArsA for l a y  AdvrrtiM 
m e n t u  ^Sc 
R ead  >{>«f A d \e r tik « rd f ti l th e  m i  d*y  , 
It A ppm rA  \S a whH Dot b« re i|> o n isb le  
for m o re  ih a n  on«* i n c o r r r t i  tnsertioA .
CL4Ni4iriED DHPt%T 
)>««dhnf  5 (kd p m  day p r r n o a i  U>
PliblfCAtlDA.
Sir  c o n i e c u U k f  in spf tio f ti  110 5  p e r  
CoJ’imii In'h i
On* inaer tion  t l  Jd f>er coLumn iccti 
T h r e t  torikfcutivt i n s e r t io n s  IM3 p e r  
^umn men |
rHE D4ll.r CdlKIRR I
Bai 44. KtWwAA, B.C.
ALUMINUM AWNINGS
M anufaclurer 's  Rcprcbentalivc tor 
S H IE L D A L L  P E R M A N E N T  zWVMNGS 
and  S H IE L D R O L L  R O L L -G P  A W N IN G S 
will be in ni Kelowna firrt week of ,-\piil.
Tor information regarding ihc alx)\c o r  for  
ER1:E estimates, contact 
W ant z\d H o \  ?90 , Daily Courier. 
D E A L E R  IN Q U IR IE S  JNVTTED.
2t15
1. Births
M onday’s child is (air of face, 
T uesday’s Child is full of g race ;  
W ednesday’s ChiUi is full of woe. 
T hu rsday ’.s Child has f.ir to go : '  
F r id a s 's  Child is !o\in>; and 
Kiving. I
S a tu rd ay ’s Child works hard  for' 
I l i \ ing:
And the Child th .a  is born on the 
Sabbath  Day,
Is fair, and w i'c .  and good, and
Children In-.aring this v e i s f  by 
Counter Cullen always want to' 
know which day  of the week; 
was their  birth date, A Daily 
Courier Birth Notice will pixi- 
vide a record in luint for your 
child. A l).iil> Coiiiier Biith  
Notice i.s oidy Sl.ya, 'lo [iiuce a 
Birth  Notice, di.il I’O 2-4115.
Electr ical  A p p l ia n c e s  
a n d  E qu ipm en t  




16 . A pts. For Rent
L A U aiE U  AVE , 2 BOOM FUR-
nished housekeeping suite, elec­
tric range, refrigera to r ,  heat- 
00 inonthlv, Plione PO 
203
DOWNTOWN LOCATION 2 
room -suite with bath  on main 
floor including light, w ater  and 
lieat at $45 I'cr month. Phone 
PO 2-21)73. 203
P H O N E  PO 2 - P 0 3
204
8 . Coming Events
S l ’N CONTROi.
By P last ic  Glass Tint
B.-riiici s heat and glare, Con- 
tru!.* fade. A liquid p la i l ic  
appjlied to inside of c.';i:-ting 
windows. Economic.il and ef­
ficient, 17 Culms. Used for 
home.s, stores, offices, sc1kk)1s, 
ho.spitnl.s. churches, factories.  
F ur  information and sam ples  
call at 
K ELO W NA  B E I I .O E R S  
S l 'P P L Y  LTD.
Ihal Elli:. St. Phone PO 2-’20tC 
T-’n r S  tf
(' AND C APARTMKNl'S
room suite, large iK'druom 







3 ROOM SLTTE, 
furni.'-hed, half block 
Office un Bernard, 







IN D E P EN D E N T  ORDER OF 
Forc.*ters, Court Winfioh! No. 
203 13th Annua! liaiKjui t and 
Dance, Installation of Officer.*. 
Rc-union of all Torestcr.s 
Urday, April 8 in R i \ ie ra  Room, 
Capri Motor Inn. Invitation ex­
tended to all Fore.sters and  ex- 
Forc.-tcr.s of all Court.s, now r e ­
siding here or visiting. Open to 
public by invitation. For  in­
formation and tickets contact
MF.CHANICAI, G V P R O C
filling and taping. Hiiving pur- 
d ia -e d  a filling ;ind taping m a ­
chine, we are equi])i)cd to h a n ­
dle any job of dry wall for < f- 
ficient and prompt m i \Tcc. f r re 
Sat- e.stimate contact Wilson's P la s ­
tering, 3407 15th Street. Vernon; 
ihone LI 2-3931, S-tf
DEALERS IN ALL TYPF:S OF
wire, roi)c, pipe fittings, chain,
steel p la te  a n d  shapes. Atlas
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250
A T V' V V- M' / St., Vancouver, B.C. Phoncj ‘ A. T. Kobaya.shi, Winfield, 1 .C3 5 7 , nv. t '„ .  room
I FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE 
inear husiiital and beach. Alsu 
'sleeping riMun with tight housc- 
Ikeeping. 419 Roy;d .Vve. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACH- 
EI.OR Suite, Iteateii, self con­
tinued. Igiundrv facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231 before 4 p .m . tf
RICHTER ST. -  3 ROu.M Suite, 
biith, furni 'hed, he.it ;md hut 
water.  $15.(H) ir.onthlv. Phone 
PO 2-CC07 after 7 p.m. 200
1 7 . Rooms For Rent
Phone RO 6-2500.
■niE KELOWNA AND 
tric t Fish and G am e Club tion phono spon.soring the Mike Nolan 4715
BUCKLAND APARTMEN'I'S -  
445 Buckland Avenue, newl.v 
light liousekeeping 
Th Sat t( gentlem an, board if
____________________ __l ' . .y __2 — 1 preferred . Under new' manage-
FOR BEAUTY CO UNSELLOR'ment. Phone PO 2-3314. 204
products and free dem onstra-
Je a n
Movies, "Yukon Big Gtime 
Thrilhs and Springtime in the SEPTIC 
Yukon.”  Tnuis . ,  Aiiril 6 , 8 p . m . , 'b a p s  cleaned,
Kelowna Sr. High School Audi-'lX'd-
torium, Admi.s.sion 75c and SQc./’icg- ____ _____________ ___
      203-207 j  d r a p e s  EX PE R T L Y  M ADE
TH E RUTLAND ROVERS A RE Bedspreads m a d e  to
Hawes PO 2- FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
'Fh-p.S-tf keeping room, {(uict place, com-
-----------------------------------  fortablc. Api)lv 681 Pattcr.*on
TANKS AND G R E A S E ' A v c , Phone PO 2-4287. Sat-209
vacuum  equ ip - ,—  ..........  —  -- -
In terior Septic T ank  Scr-jFU RN ISH ED  D O W N T  O W N 
Phone PO 2-2674. t f 'ro o m  for rent. Business m an
preferred ,  453 Law rence  Ave.I 
Kelowna, tf
m easure .  F re e  e.stimatc.s. 
Phone PO  2-2487.
Doris.?Ix)nsoring a dance a t  the Win­
field M em orial Hall on E a . s t c r ___
Monday, April 3. Dancing f r o m ' ROTOTILLING LAWNS 
9 p.m . to 2 a .m . Music by |  garden.?, $4,00 p e r  hour.
Johnny  C a r te l  and his M usic lP O  2-7584,
M akers .  Admission $1.00 P ^ /p -Q R  C A R PEN TER  OF Cem ent light housekeeping room . Phone
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
LTfor rent,  phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
! U ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
Phone I 
205; f o r
tf
RENT — FUR NISHED
person. Licenced prem ises .  203
w o r k  or any job done
KELOWNA CAMERA CLUB | home, phone PO 2-3406,
slide shows p rog ram ; m usic!"----------------------------------
and com m entary .  High School N  ri n  1
Auditorium, Wed., April 5, 8 1 Z .  r G r S O n d l S
p .m . Admission 50c: ch i ld ren !_______________________
25c. 206
around  i 2-3670 or call 
210
1660 Ethel. tf
PANDOSY, 1886 — C L E A N , i  
quiet, sleeping room , $25.001 
monthly. Phone PO 2-4312. 203
 ™ 9 . A ccom m odation
T H E  LADIES O F  ' n i E  ROYAL* com ioriuoic,,-jYMCA has  clean,, room s for  men. Downtown a re a .  
I, -‘’Pon-'ioring a ip j-ce  use of heated sw im m ing
handicraf ts ,  home bak- '
P u rp le  will be 




ADVANCE NOTICE -  
izations p lease  keep 
Ju n e  21 for Kelowna 
WA Flow er Show.
W anted
,  • ^  , . , pool and gym  facilities. A lo v e ly , ---------
tea  in the Centennial jpipgj-jpt place to stay. Y o u n g  I FOR
S aturday ,  April 2-nd, M en’s Christian Association. 9 5 5 lpancy  
p.m.
ST. 'THERESA’S 
z a a r  in Catholic 
Rutland. .Wednesday, 
Chili Con Corne Supper.
ORGAN- 
this date  
Anglican house, 
203




’s risti  ss i ti .  
B u r ra rd  Street. Phone MU F 
0221.
1 0 . P rofessional 
S ervices
Dr, M , G, Ritchey 
C hiroprac tor
SHOPS CAPRI 
P C  2 - 2 9 3 8  
R e s id e n c e  PO 2 - 4 0 3 3
NEW BUSINESS 
. HOURS:
M O N .- W E D .- F R I .
9  t o  1 2  n o o n
a n d
1 : 3 0  t o  6  p .m . 
TUES. a n d  THURS.
F O R  R E N T  2 B E D R O O M  
220  wiring, to reliable 
pa r ty ,  apply mornings and  in 
the  evening 5 to 6 p .m. Phone 
PO 2-4822. 205
EARLY MAY OCCU-' 
ono bedroom suite. Stove 
and fridge p re ferred .  Close in. 
for older retired  couple. Phone 
PO 2-3268. 208
P RUNING  AND SPRAYING, 
f ru it  trees  or trees  of any  kind. 
Also rototilling gardens or 
lawns. Phone PO 2-3994. 205
ROTOTILLING, SMALL AND 
m edium  sized gardens. Good 
seed  bed. Phone PO  2-8648 
a f te r  6  p .m . 208
WANTED 'TO R EN T FOR MAY 
I s t  occupancy, a four-roomed 
fully modern house or suite, 
unfurnished. Apply Want Ad 
Box 547 Daily Courier,  205
2 1 . Property For Sale
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P .  O, Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf






•  Subdivision riann ln jr
•  Devolopmcnt Cost KoUniHtPilLARGE
•  Legal Surveya
•  S n n e r  and tV aIrr Nyaienia
W.ai’iNOP. n iR T I .E  
& ASSOCIATICS 
Conaultlng Engineer.? und 
Ladd S»irvc>-ors 
T b .  r o  2-2695 
1110 W ater HI.. K claw na. B.C.
TIi-F-fJ-tf
1 5 . H ouses For Rent
966 "LAWRENCE "AVE--GOOD 
2-storcy house, self-contained 
suite,  3 room.?, upsta irs ,  p ri­
va te  bath ,  livlngroom, dining 
room, kitchen, bath and 3 bed­
room s. Phone PO 2-.3096. 208
A B B O T r STREE')’’ -  Furnished 
lakeshore  home in city of Kel 
owna for Ju n e  nlso August. 3 
bedroom s, Just south of bridge, 
references.  Want Ad Box 587, 
Dally  Courier, 204
DOUGAir"^ ROAD,’~  RU'ri'.AND 
nicely furnished cabin for rent.  
Phone PO5-.5204. $25,00 for pen 
sion couple. Please no calls 
Sa tu rdays .  tf
m o d e r n T  nED R60MS,~crAS
heating, very central,  rent $90 a 
month. Apply Suite No. 1, 1826 
Pandosy. Im m ediate  occupancy, 
  _  Tli-F-S-tf
TW O  b e d r o o m ”  D U p l f :
Bucklniui Avenue, F'or p a r t icu ­
la rs  call PO 2-2127, Carrn tl ters  
aiui Meikle, 203
V E U n 6 n 1 u )A1) — 2 "UEDudOM 
home. Inside piumbing, utilities 
Included. $55 monthly. Phone 
i r o  .5-CT12. 206
1 6 . A pts. For Rent
Right D ow ntow n
Excellent value, 2 bedroom 
house with room for ex­
pansion upstairs .  Only $6,500 
w ith  $1,500 down, ML.S,
Close In
.538 Leon Ave. R eai  family 
homo close to everything 
MLS. Full p rice  $10,500, 
som e te rm s.
Country Living At 
lo w  Cost
New sm aller  hom e on Ua.y- 
m e r  Road, $5,850 ful p rice  
w ith $1,000 dow n. Owner 
would accept lower price for 
all cash, MLS,
I
E T H E L  STR EET, 'TWO YEAR 
old bungalow. Two la rge  bed ­
rooms plus one a s  stornge or 
bedrjxnp. Living room , kltciien, 
utility, 4 pc, bath. G as furnace 
and water, A v ery  iiveabie 
house! Phone 2-865 203-205-208
M 0D ER N '"2  '  BEDROOM ' NIIA 
home in Glemnore. E x t r a  la rge 
vh lot. Carport,  full b ase ­
m ent,  Oil heat. P r i c e  $12,600. 
Lo\v montlily pa.yments nt 5',V7,
, TO W N & C O U N T R Y  
T R E E  SERVICR
F o r R em oving  Dangeiou.? 
T rcca , *ri>t)|d»\B nnd P run ing  
Fnll.'i|'>Tnsuve<l - F re e  E atlm ntcs 
n ,R , 3, V ernon - E j 2-7525
2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
se p a ra te  natura l  gas h ea t  nnd 
hot w ater  tank, 220 V in kitchen 
Full size basem ent,  no hnll- 
wnys, Clo.se in on qu ie t  s tree t ,  
avnilnhlo April I. phone 2-4324,
tf
1451 ELLIS  ST. NICE GROUND 
floor npnrtinen t,  ren t  $50 per 
month, ApiHv G lengarry  In­
ves tm en ts  Lut., 1487 Pandosy 
Kt, 207
f i i i d d K S i b i ' f r i i r N E A R
Capri .  Two b v d rw m  suite, fur 
ntshcd, heated, e lectricity  ' and 
w ate r  suppUed, 5,50 inonth. PO 
2-3104. U
1 N V r 8 T M K/N T •  t  T D.
1487 P andosy  St. 
PO 2-5333
2 1 . Property For Sale
COMPARE THIS VALUE ANYWHERE! 
Full Price $ 1 5 ,5 0 0
Briiisd new N.H..5. bungalow, situated within the city on a 
Large a t tractive  Int. Contains LH)' lisingnaoiu with i)i'ebted 
b n c k  fireplace, cliningiooi!’,, ' .irge, bright kitchen with 
C o n t r a ' ting hardw(K.d c:ibin, t* and fpacii 'us eating a rea ,  
tlinni:.th hall, 3 bcdiix'.in*, vamt,\- bathiiH'm, large elo.set,*,
b.oicmcnt with iinfini 'hcd n-creation r w m ,  utilitv with tubs, 
gas turnace and hot wati r, oak fkxir.*. a t tached  carport ond
c.*pecialy fine workmanship throughout.
TRY VOUK DOWN r .\V 3 lE N T
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
D1.\L POplar  2-3237 
C. Shirreff 2-49<)7 
Gadde.s 2-2535
288 BKRNARD AVF
L w nings :  F. M iinon 2-5811 
J .  Klas.-cn 2-5015 B,
2 5 . B usiness O pportunities
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVE 
WANTED
T O R  I N I l i R l I S U N G  P R O F l I A H L r :  n i ’S l N F S S  
N O  C . \ P H  A L  R L O U I R L D  
l.xccllcn l opportunities for the rijtht party only
I 'o r  inform ation write to
AAR. G. RESCHKA 
Sui te  5 0 2 ,  1 9 9  Bay S t r e e t ,  
T o ro n to ,  O n ta r io
3  BEDROOM HOME
' , Rluek from Lake on South Side
Thi.s atti 'iicti).fly designed hume ha.s a l. irge livingruom 
with fllepl.ice, largi- eo iuenien t kitchen with luvok, autii- 
1 latic gas lie,It, g:ir.ige.
IT'!.I. I’RU i; OM.Y $13,000 — $3,000 DOWN
1 4 2 4  BANKHEAD CRESCENT
Newl.'.' redecul iited 2 bedroum huine-v, ita largi' li\ ingrui)in 
w.tli fiicijlace, diuingroom. full b;,seni(n t witli rtri\e-in 
gar.ige.
IT I.L I’RK i: J l .S T  $13,300 
$2,400 Down — Balance at $65 P e r  .Muath
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
:i()l BLUNARl) AVF I’O 2-2127
Ksemiig'. I’hiiric:
G.c ten Gaucher 2-2U'st ILnuld Denney 2-1421
I.our e Bolden I’O 2-1715
OLDER BUT GOOD -  $ 2 ,5 0 0  Down
Gcntially located 3 bedroom bungalow, short walk from 
Po.'t  Olfice, 20 ft. Ii\ ine.iiHim, open fireiilace. large kitchen 
witli b reakfa-t  ruKik. A delightful garden. \Vork.*hop and  
g a rage .  F U L L  P R IC E  $9,000.
NEW HOME SPECIAL-$11 ,3 0 0  Full Price
Owner i.s willing lo sacrifice this be.'iutiful split-level home 
in good city location. There a r e  3 nice bedrooms, .spaciou.s 
22 ft. livingroom with dining a rea .  Cabinet electric kitchen, 
gas  furnace. Owner will consider t rade  on older home or 
accep t low down paym ent with good te rm s.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings jihone:
B. Poclzcr 2-3319 E. Ros.s 2-3556 A. Johnson 2-4696
YOUR MONEYS WORTH
And m ore is what you will ge t  in this 1,230 sq. ft. home 
in a sought-after location. Contains 3 bedrooms, 14x21 ft, 
livingroom with ra ised  hea r th  fireplace, diningroom, m od­
ern  kitchen has  m ahogany  and  ash  cupboards. P lum bed 
for au tom atic  washer and  dryer ,  vanity  bathroom , colored 
plumbing, automatic  gas  hea t ,  double glazed windows. 
C a rpo r t  has 120 sq. ft. of storage space. Fully  landscaped 
lot close to shopping and transporta tion .
FU LL PR IC E  ONLY $15,900 — An E xclusive Listing
We have a good selection of Lakeshore  H om es and  Lots. 
Buy now and  enjoy life in the Sunny Okanagan.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PHONE: PO 2-5200
Evenings:
C. A. Penson: 2-2942 or G. Gibbs: 2-8900
LT D.
PHON E PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
LIVE IN THE COUNTRY
See thi.s 4 bedroom hom e on - j  ac re  of land situated 
in a good district. L arge  livingroom, br igh t kitchen, b a th ­
room , nlso has  n p a r t  basem ent.  Good workshop and shed. 
FU L L  P R IC E  ONLY $6,900—w ith te rm s  ava ilab le . M .L.S.
A, Salloum 2-2673
Call
or R, Vickers 2-8742
203
2 5 . B usiness  
O pportunities
MODERN HOTEL IN THE IN- 
tc n o r  with cocktail loungt' and 
dining room. Biick building, 
lu'wlv dccoratc<i. Sitinitcd in 
h i 'ait of businc,-* d n t r ic t  of .’ast 
growing community. Po^^lbill• 
tcs f(<r cxpaii'ion. App!> Bu.x 
415 Dailv Courier. F-S-203
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
QUANTITY SECOND - HAND 
lumber. 2x4, shiplap. One .’22 
nflc.  Phone PO 4-4504. 205
4 2 . A utos For Sale
I J E K I u l a i O l E B L j l L ’I ' r p l l lC -
cd to sell, $800.00. Applv. WanI 
I.Ad Box 823, Daily Courier. ’205
14 3 . Auto Service and 
I  A ccessories
12 I j E N t s ' r O U N l j ” P A l i r  FOR
'.*cr.ip aluminum pi.*tons and 
I other unclcancd automotive 
j aluminum. SO 8-5705. 203
;44. Trucks & Trailers
.
T ru c k s ,  Trai lers ,  
Loaders ,  
Logging E qu ipm ent
N l£ \V  A N D  U S E D
GARVIN ROSS
Bo.x 144 -  
i lY att
HOHAHT MEAT





2 4 . Property For R e n t/
GIRLS HIGHLAND DANCE
co 'tum e.  r i /e  8 . For information 
call PO 2-6004. 207
ONE PORTABLE "8~TrnnsTstcr 
adio. Phone PO 5-5222 after 
6 p.rn. 203
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E SPACE' 
viiilable. Apply Bcnnetl’.s Stores 
Ltd. PO 2-2001.'
STORE SPACE, '  EXCELI.ENT 
corner location. .Available im ­
mediately. phone I ’O 2-2093.
tf
r t s iT  ELL IS ̂ S l ~ - ~ S T b  R E ' b  R 
office space available. Street 
level. See It and  call PO 2-2445.
tf
OFFIC E SPACE FOR R E N T -  
1526 Ellks St. PO 2-3590, 2081
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
p 4 .  Help W anted, 
M ale
WANTED — BOV OR GIRL TO 
ea rn  extra pocket money by de­
livering a paper  route in Wcsl- 
bank VL.A <RR No. D, n ea r  the 
lake. Write or phone the Circula­
tion D epartm ent,  Tlic Daily 
Courier, Kelowna. Phone PO 2- 
4445. tf
-  Penticton 
2 - 5 9 9 2
S-if
17’ S A N T A ' i T - f - '  SLEEPS i  
aluminum 2-toiic, gas and 
electric h(K)kup, \ c ry  good con­
dition. Phone PO 2-5960, if
CURTIS HOUSE TR.AILER, 31 
loot, fully furnished, excellent 
condition. For par t icu la rs  phone 
PO 2-7757.
14 0 . P ets & Livestock
s iA N b :s i - r  m a l e " " c a t ~
Sale, 1 y ea r  old, SIO.(K). Write 
iWanl Ads Box 576 Daily Courier,
205
F O lb ” s a l e ' ” - ”  PUREBRED 
Siamese kittens. Phone PO 2- 
6346. 203
A N I .M a"i! in  ~ m s T i b : s s ?
Please nhone S.P.C.A, inspector 
PO 2-4726. S-tf
GLENGARRY 
Is the place to phone 
when
you need a Mortgage Loan.
Quick, courteous, 
confidential service. 
Exclusive agent.? for 
Canada P e rm an e n t  Mortgag-; 
Corporation.
i O J i J i
1 .1 ” *  S T M k / n  T S 4*I
1487 Pandosy Street 
Kelowna. B.C. 
P O  2-5333
ATTENTION!
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling boy.s and girls 
can ea rn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
'The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
par tm en t  and ask for P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phone any t im e—
THE DAILY COURIER
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
NEW BOAT BUILDERS MAN- 
ual. Complete with 8 Expediter 
boat plan.?, 9 to 22 feet. Order 
C.O.D. or send $5.00. Riverside 
Marine Ltd., 1887 Marine, North 
Vancouver, B.C. 209
14 FOOT BOAT, WINDSHIELD, 
I steering wheel and gears, Mer- 
jcury M ark  20 motor. Adequate 
I  for w a te r  skiing. P rice $300.00, 
C. Gibbons, RR No. I, Winfield, 
i 203
INTERIOR MILL
f o o t  c a b i n  c r u i s e r , 30
, . , . , ,ihor.?epowcr outboard, complete
p am er  m an  to m ainta in  wocK L^-ith controls and trailer. P rice 
plainer and band re.saw and se t 5645^00 bes t  offer. Phone PO
203iiip s tandard  pattern .  Apply,— ^  I stating qualifications and wages 
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL |expected. W ant Ad Box 583 Daily _
P r o p e r t y ,  con.solidate your iCourier. 204 ABOUT, fully equipped w i th  35
debts, repayab le  a f te r  one vear  i vxTA'irri' 01501? e ! horsepower m otor: also 12 foot
u t ith n iit  nr>linn / ir  W nniic i ^ A r  JLK4i l . i \ L E U  S H O E  S A L E S -1 , P l in n n  P H  0 .
24734.
IG 'FO bT^FlB TtEC H brsS  RUN-
without notice or bonus 
M. Johnston Really & 
Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard  
phone PO 2-2846.
R o b t . ; M X N 7 o r p ; r i T m e  woTk‘: T p T h ' ! runabout. Phone PO 2-
I n s u r a n c e ; : -  A  r ,  i6895.
Ave
11
in person to F u m er to n ’s Limited, I  
411 B erna rd  Ave. 203'
212
2 9 . A rticles For Sale 3 5 . Help W anted,
Female
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
ACT
IN
L A X n  R K G IS in V
(S ec tio n  162)
F E R T IL IZ E  YOUR GARDEN r C f T l d i  . ; ' V ‘ o s * 'o v L '^
and o rchard  with ba rnya rd  ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------j V a ie  D is tr ic t ,  p ia n  3898.
m anure  $6.00 f o r  a single ton MATURE WOMEN, PERMA-i p r o o f  h a v in g  b ee n  ti led  in nij- nr-
and $5.00 a ton bv the load, d e - jn rn t  p a r t  - tim e housework, (j,'® C e r t if ic a te  or t i u *
Uvered. Phone PO 2-8104. 4n  revenue home. Phono PO 2 - ' r a n < i s - "
t f  4632 . 205 R u ra l R o u te , W infie ld , B .C ., and  b e a r-
"'®  4an u a r.v , I960.
ONE JOHN D E E R E ,  o20 Utility! O f t  C r o o l o n i v i o M *  \A / f Z  ' ’‘koebv  g i v f : n o t i c i ; o f m y
T racto r  on rubber. 3-point hitch 0 0 .  C m p i O y m e n T  W T u .  in len lio n  a t  th e  e x p ira tio n  o f one valen-
with blade and hea t  houser ----------------------' ______________________ '« o u ih  fro m  th e  f ir s t  pub lication
About 150 work hours. Cash I  ALTERATIONS AND R e m o d e l - ' ' " " ’* ' “ / ' ' ’ ’ ' I ® ‘ ' i f  
$1,200.00. Phone Linden 2-2344. | ling. Contractors concrete and 'oMi.e said
2 0 3  nil ca rpen te r  work. P hone , son  h a t in g  a n y  In fo im a tlo n  w ith  refer-
V ..;"  ---------  PO 2-2028. i f  e n c e  to  su c h  lo s t ce itifcat< ( of ti tle  ia
U S E D  1  I R E S  T O  F IT  M O S T  i  —---------------------   - ____  retmested to communicate with Ihe
cars, priced from $3.00. G u a r - ^  F  * N t '-  BOOKKEEPING
antcod one month w ear  for cachlfione at home. Phone PO 2 - 7 0 8 5 6 and R e g is try  O ffice 
• dollar spent. Apply S i m p s o n s - Infter 4
Scars.
p.m. th is  24th
W-S-tf
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
stove, au tom atic  oven and clock, 
au tom atic  timer, Piibne PO 2- 
7079. 207
4 2 . A utos For Sale
I K am lo o p s. D ritish  C n liim b la ,
; ^ | d a y  of .M arch , 1961.
f’. J .  K. l ARIlANn. R e g ia tra r ,
Kamloops
D ia tr it t .
L and  R eg a tra tio n
PORTABLE 
m ent m ixer
ELECTRIC CE- 
011 Austin wheels.
19,52 CADILLAC CONVERT-1; 
ible, with new top, new tires, i 
all power equipped. Will take '
In  (h(« m n t t r r  o f:
vsQ vm : SHOP o r  kki.ou'na i.td.
8hopfl C n p r l.  K e lo w n a . B.C.
t . i „ ) , „ , .*  , . r r „ . ;  ' i n c T  rx i ■ • Klvou th a t i: .f |u ir*
j lU ^ h C .S t O f f C I . 1947 D o d g e  i n  sh o p  of K elow na K td ., K elow na, Brltliih 
, , „ I good condition. Phono PO S - l f O u n 'I ’la . m o d e  a n  aaa lg n m e n t on th e
and wheelbarrows, in good 5855  on? -*’*•' ‘' “-V M a rc h . 196I, an d  th a t  th*
'shope. Phone Linden 2-4762. t f  .... --i------- - ...................    T I ' ' " '  " " 'e t i n c  of c re d i to ra  win b* held
I------------------------------------------------  1953 M ETEOR 4 DOOR S E D A N r"  "'®
' o i l  B U R N E R  RANGE, $60.00.1_  E x c e l l e iR  coiulllini  r e c n r V " ' ®  « " ' 'm m ent  
N n  ca l l?  q n l i i i d ' i v  F  A ALlmv ‘ , COIKlltlon, l e c o n -  Agent, nt the Cmiit fiouae, I’entlcton.NO caii.s ba tu ic i . i . ) ,  l .  a . Abbc.\,, d i t in n c d  m o t o r  has u n d e r  10 OOO^nniiah cniumidn.
Joe Ritfiie Road, 2 miles easDmiio.s. Apply 800 Fuller Ave. D ate d  «t
•of Rutland. 208! 204
NORTH END HOME
3  y e a r  old 2 bedroom homo on nice lot. F u ll p rice  only 
$7,500.00 w ith $2,000.00 down, balance like ren t.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R i: .\L 'l Y & IN SL 'R A N C K  A C K N C Y  L T D .
l' 'ormerly Johnston and  Taylor 
PHONE; 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-4454 or 2-2975
D -6 CA’r  8 U SERIES. Canopy,  ̂1961 SPORTS CAR, 8 000 
winch, H.D. blade, 8  ft. Can be miles, white with red interior.
financed, consider trade, 
FO 2-2755,
iONE WEAVER AUTO 
11 w recker hook); al.so 1 ton 
,wlieel base truck. Phone 
18015.
I ON e  " p  a  IR ” H E  AR i N( 1 
I glas.se,s, like new, with 
iPrici '  $.50.00 ca.sh. Phone Linden 
2-2344, ■' 205
Phone For  quick sale. Phone PO 4-
206 4204. 203
LIP’T  I i950^”sT U 'b E n 'A K E R ~ c 6 u  
short,good  condition. $.300 or nearest 
PO 2-; offer, Owner leaving town. PO
207 2-5.393, af te r  5 p.m. 203
AID
ca.sh.
D ate d  at tb -n tic to ii, II,C. thin 39lh diiy  
«( M iiich , I'llii,
AI.A.N 'I', I.OMJMoru;, 'f ru a tc * , 
ID .N nniiim ii i :« » t. r r n l i c to n ,  ! ) ,( '. 
A d d re t  o f  T r io te * ,
U e v lte d  •P M lflra lio ii*  an d  te n d e r  
fu rm e  a v n iln h le  a l  Kctinol H oard  O fflr*  
fo r aupp ly  o f 3 ecliool biiara, C lo iing  
d a te .  A pril 14, IIMII, r.ow r» t o r any  
te n d e r  not n ec e« « a riiy  ac cep te d ,
I '. M aclU in, S c r r r lH ry -T rra a u re r , 
SihiM)! D ia l iic t  .No. '.’.I (K elow naI
1946 MERCURY 2 DOOR Sedan 
--  Exelleiit condition, good buy. 
For  sale or  t rade  for niotor-
5 0 . N otices
bike. -7681. 203
2 1 . Property For Sale
LAKICSHORE LOCATION ON 
Abbott St. S m ar t  2 bedroom 
hom e on spacious lot. Safe, 
sandy  bench. Phono PO 2-3330,
203
Phono P p ’‘2-83dl,
LARCiE ROOMING H O U S E  
downtown business soetion, 
wilh ex tra  lot, Wiii accept house 
ns down paym ent. Phone PO 
2-3355, 203
2 BEDROOM FULLY MOD- 
eri), cnriKnt, 7 fruit trees ,  close 
to Shops Cnpi;i. Low taxes.
S-tflPi)onc PO 2-829(1, 227
H O U S E H O L D  S E R V I C E S
DIRECTORY
D. CHAPM AN S) CO.
A I.I.IED  VAN I.INI:*! AGENTS
U tcni — Ix)ng D lstniicc Hnnling 
C om m ercial — Household 
S to iag e  
Phono r 0  2-2t'2rt
r .  'H i . S - If
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
ARentfi lor 
N orth  A m erican Van l.lnco l,(d
I-ocal, l.4)U(!f Dislanctf M ovins 
■’We G urim tee Siit)slaelioi)” 
T6S8 W ATER KT. I't» 2-2020 
T, All. jS - tl
2 1 . Property For Sale
c r x id ’T i'o m e T  R̂^̂ ^
West, $9,500, $3,000 cnsl), ba l­
ance $05 monthly. Phone PO  2- 
4004. 204
i.578Tc’R E s T ) K A r ^
SION Arf’.i, creek  through 
property $2,9.50.00. Piiono PO  2 
277)5. 206
l E i n ’RAM, 14.51—’ 2 BEinROOM 
house, n e a r  ."'hopping centre nnd 
cinirehes, A|)piy 1451 B ertram  
St,, Kelowna. 215
3 BEDRCioM HOME ACROSS 
from hospitni, good garage,  
fruit trees ,  2269 Pandosy, 1’rlc- 
cd low. Phone PO 2-3935, 205
2 2 . Property W anted
W A N T E D ,~ T i’T^^^^
5 ac re  o rchard ,  no bniidings, 
gofwl w a te r  supply. Some te rm s. 
Apply Want Ads Box 838 Dally 
Couiler. 204
MAN’S G R E E N  RAWLEIGH 
bike, 3 speed, in good condition,
Plione PO 2-4715. 203) PO 2-0891
Piiono PO
1954 VO’I^KSWAGEN WITH SUN 
roof, b'or particulars,  plione
211
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
L Y N N W O O D  N U R S liK Y
WEEKEND SPECIALS
A long weekend and benutifui weather mak« s tiie ideal time 
to s ta r t  your spring piantiiig, Dro)i out and see us, we are  
open over  the holiday and a re  offering spocinls on our 
gunrantecfi stock for green thuriil) entiiuslasts.
NOTICl'I i.s hereby given Hint I 
will not be responsible for any 
debts eontfncted In mv name 
by my wife, MARGARET OLIVE 
RUMLEY, wlio is at inc.sent re ­
siding at R.R. No. I, Westbank, 
B.C., unless my written author­
ity is given for l ime as a 
separation  Agreement wns cis 
te red  into between my v/lfe and 
myself p r io r  to m y leaving th« 
Province of Britisli Columbia, 
DATED a t  Hamilton, Ontailo, 
thi.s 14th day  of March, A.D, 
1061,
Ciarence Micliael Rumley, 
70 Wexford Ave. South, 
Hamilton, Ontario, 
WITNESS:
H, 0 .  E . Braden, Q,C.
S-20J
SIMKI:AS, Kcftuliir 1,1(1 and 1.2.$, 
and Summer riowcriiij.; Spircas wilh 
red or while blossoms ............................
lieautiful Spring
9 5 c
For to u r ie r  C lassified  
A dvertisem ents ^
Phpne PO 2 -4 4 4 5
^ Add claiiioiir to .vour sroundfi with hardy stow ing
C iO LD LN  J I I N I P I 'R  and
S A V IN  JUNIPLR.S, R cg tdar  $3 .00  ............. 2 ,7 5
O p en  O ver llo lid n y  W eekend
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
SIIOI'H C A P R I
r 0  2-.526fl (.S'rxl To C apri n o y a llte ),
203
HOME DELIVEI^Y
If you wish to  have tim 
DAILY COURIER 
Dcilvercd to vour homo 
Regularly  encli afternoon 
pU Dfto phono:
KELOWNA ..................  2^443
OK, M1S.SI0N ................  2-4445
UUTl.ANr) .........  24443
EAST KEIX)WNA . 2,4445
WI’lSTnANK ........ SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND . . .  7-2235
W IN FIELD  LI 8-3517
W IN FIELD , U P P E R  R O A D - 
RO 8-2224
VERNON ........ L inden '^74IO
OYAMA . L iberty  8-3758 
ARMSTRONG IJncoln  8 '2788 
LN D ER BV  . TEnnyMin 8-7388
so. Notices
TASTEE FREEZ 
G rand Spring Opening
2 for 1 SALE
T o d a y ,  S a tu r d a y ,  April 1 
SHAKES a n d  MALTS
(M ix or Match ’em)
Shakes and Malls . . . your choice o( any delicious
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
She Slept 
Electronically
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. SAY.. APRIL 1. IMl PAGE II
T aitee -F reec  flavori
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1
S u n d a y ,  April 2  
CONES a n d  SUNDAES
Buy one cone or .sundae at ttie regular  price and receive 
B second one F R E E
By B l’RTON H. FER N . M D. ^  > -
It wa.s tip.'.e— 8 a.rn,, January  docturs have been toying with O i  
j U! the idea uf burn pioisomng. These j o i
I ’fhey  btra[>pfd her  down and poisorvs could explain tha t w e a k j . ^  
'a t tached  the wire*. F’rorni>tly at and vvvm̂ zv feeling tha t corne* - 
;8:15 they turned on the juice. when lobster-red sunburns start 
I She .siuniped uncunseious. a - d o  fade, 
electricity .'urged Into lier flesh,! 
j She wun.n't a criminal. She whs DF.STR01S CELLS  
Itlie first person to be pul to Poisoned p lasm a from burn ',  
's leep electricidlv for an ordinary victims. doC.s destroy special celis, 
loperation. When the eurit 'n t was in labor.itory te.st.--, but p l a s m a ' ^  
,uirned off a half houi later, s h c ’fioin an ix-burn  victim prevents m  
[awoke immediately. This destruction. This s i i e c ia l i i ^
Five days la ter .she went| p lasma must contain a n t i b o d i e s |~  
home. I that protect aga inst  b u r n [ 0
Now other patients are  enjoy -1 poisons. 
mg electrical sleep while sur- A few week.s af te r  fire sw ep t! ,  
geons cut and sew and, so fu r , i th rough  their school, six b u r n e d i jT  
not a single bad reaction! [children were dying. D octo rs ' ~
' had done everything — every- 
thing except injecting burn  anti­
bodies.
. or
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1
SHOCKING CHANGES
You’ll see some shocking 
changes if this current trend 
continues. The dental chair m ay 
look more like the hot seat, but 
dentistry should be truly pain- 
le.ss. No longer will six peoph 
have to strain  to hold Junior 
down while the doctor take.s 
care of him.
DONATED PLAS.MA
Ex - burn vic tims donated 
plasma for each  child. Their 
lilasma poured new life into tiny 
vein.s. The very next day  one 
little curly-head was enjoying
, , , , , huge dish of Jello. She and
Many bugs have to be worked.,,ei- f h e  schoolmates all re- 
out before you can be wired for!covered, 
sleep. You wouldn’t want to! 
blow a fu.*e just because the
HEY KIDSI
Starting ^^onday, April 3, every kiddies purchase 
includes a 
F R E E  G IF T  (while they last)
Your choice of lOO’.s . . . balloon.?, s ta r  dus t  r ings, blow 
pipes with ball,  assorted plastic puzzles, space facts  and fun 
Dwks, ball point pens, shock proof compasses, plastic m e a s ­
ure  spoons in sets  of 4.
TASTEE-FREEZ
Largest world wide drive-in chain 
3 0 0 0  South Pandosy Phone PO 2-5250
Open dally  from 10;00 a.m . till midnight Monday to Thursday. 
F r id a y  and S aturday  open till 1:00 p.m. and Sunday open 
till l U n  p.m. 203
machine did—during your oper­
ation!
BURN EXTINGUISHERS
A recent b reakthrough m ay 
save your life, if you’re ever 
scorched to a cinder.
Becau.so gallons of plasma 
and cartons of genn-killers often 





Each  bottle of antibody-rich • 
p lasma extinguished their  f ie ry ! 
burn poisoning! |
Dr, F ern 's  mailbox is wide a />  
open for le tters from readers. 
While he cannot undertake tc '  
answer individual letters,  he will 
use rea d e rs ’ questions in his 
column whenever possible and; 
when they are  of general inter­
e.st. Addre.ss your letters to Dr. 
F ern  in care of this newspaper.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
ANNOUNCEMENT
T h e  U nderh ill Clinic A n n o u n c e s  
t h a t
DOCTOR JOHN S. BENNETT 
is  no  lo n g e r  w i th  th e i r  m ed ica l  g ro u p .
203
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Tup Record-Holder in M iaterB ’ 
IndlTldual C ham pionship P lay)
South dealer.
East-W est vulnerable.
N O B Y a
4 1 0 7 4
V Q 9 7 6 4
♦  A 9 S 2
W EST e a s t
4 A J 3  4 8 6 8 3
V K J  « -------
4 K Q 1 0 3  4 8 7 6 4
4 A K 9 6  4 1 0 8 4 3 3
8 0 U T O  
4 K Q 9  
V A 1 0 8 6 8 2
♦  J
+  Q 75
T he bidding:
KauUi W est N orth  E a s t
1 4  Dble, 4 4  F a u  
P ass  Dble.
Opening lcad--king of club.s. 
Endplay po.sitions s e l d o m  
come about by thcmsclve.s. The 
declarer miu t have the forc- 
«lght to a r range  the cndplny 
position, and he usunlly iays his 
plan.s from the start.
Exam ine this hand. South docs 
not know how the opponenl.s’ 
cards a rc  divided when he bo- 
gin.s to jday tlu' liand, but ho can 
see tluit if the eariis are  iKully 
placeii he may lose two spades, 
A heart,  and a club.
Luck I.s not something to l>e 
oxciusivoly relied on to bring 
home a coutraet,  so dec la re r  
naturally takes all the p rec au ­
tions he can to overcome a bad 
lie of the curils if it happens to 
exist.
( ’The danger  in this hand , per- 
ticularly in view of the double 
of four hearts ,  is tha t  West h a s j x
FOR TOMORROW
Sunday’s influences will be 
extremely generous where p e r ­
sonal relationships a rc  con­
cerned. It will bo im portant to 
maintain harm ony and jxiisc, 
however, or you could upset 
what should be on extremely 
pleasant day.
FOR ’H IE  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates th a t  
April, which i.s your month, 
should prove a highly profitable 
one on most counts, so m ake 
constructive plans as quickly as 
posibic, both 'w herc job interests 
and finance.s a re  concerned, and 
keep plugging. You’ll not only 
accomplish far more than you 
i  expect, but will be able to wind 
I up tho next 12 months of your 
j life in a be t te r  position than you 
m ay now anticipate.
The fine cycle which you have 
ju s t  entered ( and which is far  
better  than the ear ly  p a r t  of the 
.vear) is a period for optwrtun- 
itics. Do m ake  the m ost of them!
Personal relationships will be 
under good aspects for mo.st of 
the year ahead, so you should 
find domestic, social and senti­
mental m a tte rs  lively and stim- 
uating. Romance will be gov­
erned by good aspects during the
sourcefulness should be a t  a 
peak now and could be a potent 
factor in making decisilons.
The late afternoon and eve­
ning hours will be especially 
good for promoting unique ideas 















FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a  pro­
ductive year ,  bu t  a g re a t  deal 
will depend on your cooperation 
with superiors, pa r tne rs  and 
business associa tes, especially in 
tho months between August and 
November. Where personal m a t­
te rs  a re  concerned, rom ance and 
social activities will be favored 
la te  this month, in August and 
November. Domestic concerns 
will also be under  fine aspects 
during the s a m e  period. |
Ingcnuit.v and salf-discipline; Z  
will pay off during October, and 
creative ideas, backed up by 
practical m ethods in carry ing 
them  out, should u ltimately 
yield fine results.  Late D ecem ­
ber will be fine where property 
m a tte rs  a re  concerned,
A child born on this day  wiU 
be capable, loyal and  would 
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H E V — D O N T  
S Q U E E Z E  T H B  
B A I N A N A S
T H E S E  S T I l - L  
L O O K  G R E E N ,  
B U T  I 'L L  T A K E  
T H E M
I  HOPC He GOT
A  B u n c h  w i t h
A T A R A N T U L A  
U N  I T
t h e y  r e I ’L L  T E S T  
T H E MRIPE
B A N A N A S
OLD B IB L E  I
PALMERSTON, Ont. ( C P ) -  
Rev. P. J .  Smith, rec to r  of St.current inonth, in August and 
. . .  , . , I November; travel i.s favored in P a u l’s Anglican Church here 
not only a t ru m p  trick, bu t  twoUugu.st. has acquired a valuable fam-
.spade tr icks as well. Since thiS| a  child born on thi.s clay will iiy heirloom, a 332 - v e a r  - old 
add.* up tc) dov.n  one, counting inspiring to others, highly [Bible. The aging volume has 
the club lost on the opening^pjtuitive anci ingenious. [been handed down from  gener
shifts ' Monday’s .......................
one of the spade losers.
Tlu'reforc, when West ' aspects should be 
to the king of diamonds a t  trick ] t" those with creative
t\c(). South wins with tho acei ‘“’‘I to all who are en-
and makes the key i»niy of RaRt'f? in enterprises requiring
trumping a diamond im m edia te­
ly. Without thi.s play South would 
lose the contract.
Declarer then plays the ace 
of hearts. When East shows out, 
there is no longer a question 
that a trum p trick m ust be lost.
South proceeds according to 
schedule with hi.s plan to el im i­
nate all the diamonds and clubs 
from both the North ancl South 
hands.
He ruffs a club, then a d ia­
mond, then another  club, and 
finally, another dlnmond. He is 
now ready for the endplay. He 
throws VVest into the leiul by 
[dnying a heart.
Everyone i.s down to four cards 
by this time. D um m y has three 
spades and n heart,  and so has 
South. West has  three spades 
nnd a club.
West, having won two tricks 
up to this point, is on lead. If 
he pinys a club. South gets a 
ruff and  d iscard  and winds up 
losing a tiiiade trick. And if 
West li'ads a spade in.stead, 
South still iose.s only one spade 
trick.
It iiays to pian the play.
imagination and originality. Rc-
GOOD AND BAD
In their constant w ar  against 
insects,  entomologists bring in 
good bugs to kill bad ones.
N eed  Money in a  Hurry? Something to Sell?
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1. Doctor’s •23, F r ia r ’s
patient title
2 Top 25, Blacken
3, Imiwlite 21), O irl’s
4. Fpoch nickname
.5, Di:;a- 27, JOver
\'ovv;il,'; 1 poet,)
(i. Oxfords 29, Art
7. Not strict destroyers
8. Spherc.s 31, Forbiti
!). Blemish 33, W ater
10. E l l a s ----- . siqqilies
inventor 34, Biblical
17. Rumen king
I'J, Keats 35, Floating
nnd dust
.Shelley particle
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MAKE n a S T  FOLD H E R E
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2





3:00—Cdn. Bowling Champ. 
4:00—Six Gun 'I'heatre 




7:45—To Be Announced 
8:00—To Be Announced 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 
9:00—Red River Jam boree  
9:30—Sea Hunt 
10:00—Ijock Up
10:30—Alfred Hitchcock Presen ts  
11:00—National News 
11:15—F ireside  T hea tre
S U N D A Y , A P R IL  9
12:30—Oral Roberts  
1 : 0 0 - I t  Is Written 
1 :30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Junior  Magazine 
3:00—Heritage 
3 :3 0 - T a lk  Hack 
4 :00~Tliis  Is The Life 
4:30—Master.? Golf Toutriament 
5 :30—N ature  of Things 
6:00—Rnm nr of The Jungle 
6:30—F a th e r  Knows Best 
7:00—National Velvet 
7 : 30-W orld  Of Music 
8:00—E d  Sullivnn 
;) :00-G .M . Pri 'sents  
10:00—Background 
10:30 -A l l  S ta r  Golf 
11:00—National News 
11:10 -A ll  S ta r  Golf
CHANNEL 4
S A T U R D A Y , APR IL 8
8:30—B read  B aske t 
9:00—Captain Kangaroo 




12:00—Amos and  Andy 
12:30—This Is Alice 
1:00—Playhouse 
1 :.30—Y este rday ’s Newsreel 
1:45—S(iorts Album 
2:00—M aste rs  Golf 
3:00—Action T hea tre  
4:45—D an Smoot 
5:00—Ringside With R assle rs  
6:00—Deputy Dawg 
6:30—Talcs of Texas Rangers  
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—P e r ry  Mason 
8:30—C heckm ate  
9:30—H ave Gun, Will T ravel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
10:30—D eath  Valley Days 
11:00—Big 4 Movie
S U N D A Y , A PR IL  9
8;00~The E ag le  S tirred— 




12:30—P ate n t  Pending 
12:4,')—Y este rday ’s Newsreel 
1:00—M a s te r ’s Golf 
2:30—Young Peo()le’s Concert 
3:30—Playhouse 
4:00—Howling S tars  
4:30—T exas Hassling 
5:00—I t  Is Written 
5:30—College Bowl
IIKLD O V ER  A P R U . J - 4  - 5




An Ail F am ily  
Special — 2 Show 
7:00 and  0:00
A SPECIAL 
E n te r ta inm en t  
TREA T. 
FOR  TH E 
E N T IR E  
FAMILY
C H A N N E L  2  M OVIES
M A TIN EE
Mon., Apr. 3 — History Is Made 
a t  Night.
Tue., Apr. 4 — D ark  Waters.
Wed., Apr. 5 — The Challenge
Thur. ,  A pr.  6—Out of the Blue
F r i . ,  Apr. 7 — In Old California,
Sat., Apr. 8 — Victoria the  Great.
LATE SHOWS
Sat., April 1 — History is m a d e  at 
.Night.
F r i . ,  Apr. 7 — Victoria the Great .
Sat. ,  Apr. 8 — Scotland Y ard  
Investigator .
C H A N N E L  4  M O VIES
Listings of channel 4 movies 
did not a r r ive  in tim e for 
publicotion.
NHL HOCKEY—CHANNEL 2
Sat.,  April 1 — 6:00 p.m . 
Tues.,  April 4 — 7:00 p .m . 
Sat.,  April 8 — 6:00 p.m.
F u r th e r  gam es will bo scheduled 
ns necessary
T I N T A W N  
I R I S H  C A R P E T
‘̂ I'hc New Idea in Floor Covering!
"The Lifetim e Carpet”
Tintawn com(;s in five lovely shades . . .  for any  room 
in the home, T intawn is unsurpasab le  for durability, 
economy, en.sy 'm aintenance nnd luxurious appearance  













K elowna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
April 9
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 















8:00—To Be Announced 
8:30—Dennis 'The M enace 





11:1.5—Fireside T hea tre
SU N D A Y , A P R IL  2
12:30—Oral Roberts 
1:00—It Is Written 




4:00—This I.s Tho Life 
4:30—Citizen’s F orum  
5:00—Ncwsmngnzlne 
5:30—N ature of Things 
6:00—Rnm nr of the Jung le  
6:30—F ather  Knf)ws Best 
7:00—National Velvet 




10:30—All S tar  Golf 
11:00—National New.? 
l l : 1 0 - G o l f
CHANNEL 4
SA T U R D A Y , A PR IL 1
4:45—Dan Smoot 
5:00—Ringside With Rassler# 
6:00—Deputy Dawg 
6:30—Talcs of T exas Ranger* 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
T: 30—P e r ry  Mason 
8:30—Checkm ate 
9:30—H ave Gun; Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
10:30—D eath  Valley Days 
11:00—Big 4 Movie
S U N D A Y , A PR IL  2
8:00—E a s te r  Service (Cath.) 
9:00—Ea.stcr Service (Prot.) 
10:00—Oral Roberts 
10:30—'Dlls Is The Life 
11:00—E a s te r  Service (E()is.) 
12:00—Robin Hood 
12:.30—Hawkeye 
1:00—M.I.T. A nniversary  
2:00—P idcn t Pending 
2 : 1.5—Ytjsterdny’s Newsreel 
2:30—Sunday Snorts Sjicctacular 






7:30—Dennis Tlio Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—G-E T hea tre  
9:30—J a c k  Benny 
10:00—Candid C a m e ra  
10:30—W hat’s My Lino 
11:00—News
11:15—Y este rday ’s Newsreel 
11 ;.30—Robin Hood
.521 ItERN A RI) AVE. PO 2-3356
CABLE TV 
HOOK-UP
More viewing  
pleasuro is your on  
Channel 4.
Ynu fe t  free hookmp nnd pay only $5,00 monthly 
for rental on our present line.?.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
liH EUUB ST, rOZ4433
D . K E R R
AUTO BODY SHOP
•  A uto Body Repairing and Painting
•  24 Hour Towing
1110 St. Paul St. -  Phone PQ^-2300
One Block North Of Station /
ELASTILEUM An ALL NEW Interior and Exterior Varnish (or Natural W ood Finishing.
For the most beautiful natural wood finish you have ever seen, F.lastilcum gives a clear. Impervious, high 
gloss finish which displays outstanding resistance towards . . .  fresh and saltwater, com m on solvents includ­
ing alcohols, common acids and bases, oils, greases nnd inks . ,  . Flastilcum  has many other out.danding 
features . . .
•  tVheu nVplird in  an un trea ted  wood niirfaco (In terior 
n r  ex terio r) Iniinedlntely em plianlzea the g ra in  pat­
te rn  and rolor of wood.
•  I'JaKtileiiin haa miperlor advuntage to nenl efler-
tively with only one coat.
•  EUNlllenni prenerves and einphnalzea Ihe n a tu ra l
hean ty  of wood aurfacea, while prov id ing  a long
laatlng  continuous and a t tra c tiv e  (Inlali.
For th e M ost Beautiful Natural 
W ood Finish, insist on  Elastileum , 




•  E laatlleum  la excellen t for ex terio r wooda such at 
c e d a r, knotty pine, redw ood, e tc ,, aldlngt la tn lna led  
h ean ia ; boat hnlla, decks and  cahlna; doorai ex­
te rio r  panelling and plankboarda.
•  E iaatlleiim  la excellen t for In terior woods aucll M$ 
O rien ta l, A frican and dom estic plywoodsj {uniltu re,
hardw ood lloora, h a r  tops, e tc.
•  E laatlleum  la m ore econom ical because It lasts 
longer. '
For C oncrefo  to  Lum ber,
Ju a t P hone o u r N um ber
po-a
  H i ^ d o t P
TtSoB d u s  ST . MAT!
U lL D IN G  
i l l l A I S  ILTD .
